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gatals, Oils, gtc. VLVLVL&XitS. IJEWscellatieoiis. menta "proved conclusively that it la angrs Ci00xXs. fpLisctllzmtans.she awoke from sleep and found him
standing by her bedside. "Not if I heard

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub- -A. FEHLBERG'S
New York Freh Sausages of all kinds take the

lead. Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs.
We keep some of the very best brands of Flour.

Very rood Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickels, Mus-

tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re-
member our goods are not the cheapest but tne
best. 116 Congress avenue,

ap7 A. FEHLBEBQ. Howe

n aTCr- -

JONE LEADERS

Extra fine Printed Pon
gees, 7-- 8 yd. wide, in
chocest styles and color-
ings, at 10c per yard;
really worth 12 l-2- c.

Shirred Organdies;with
flowered ribbon stripes,
at 15c per yard. ,

Children's Hose in fash
ionable leather shades at
25c per pair; all sizes, 5
o 8 1-- 2.

Special value in Ladies'
Fast Black Lisle Hose, in
4 thread soles and heels at
37c per pair,or 3 pairs for
$1.00.

leavy,All Linen, Cream
Damasks, fall 58 inches
wide, m Flenr de Lis and
other choice patterns, at
37 l-- 2c per yard.

100 dozen Ladies1 Cam- -
a m fJ i

brie waists, excellent
styles, at 33c each. One
of Our Leaders.

Choice styles. Striped
TaflfetaSilks at 75c peryd:
sold for $1 everywhere.

25 pieces Silk Gauze
Ribbons,5 inches wide, at
121-2cp- er yard; all good
colors, formerly sold for
50c per yard.

Drives in Pine Parasols,
$2.25, formerly $3 and
$3.50: $3.49, reduced
from $5; all parasols re
duced to $5,iormerly irom
$7.50 to $10.

280 dozen Gentlemen's
U'ancy urepe tsuis. 4-- m-

Hands at 12 l-2- c each;
cost the manufacturer
$2.50 per dozen to make.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

perior in brilliancy, In permanenoa and in
absenoe of smoke, color and mall to either
American or Bustian oil." With the coat
of freight deduoted, it la said that this
Sumatra oil promise, to be a formidable
competitor with the American prodnot In
Japan, China and the far eastern markets
generally. The paper quoted aaya the Su
matra oil will be even cheaper than Ameri-
can without considering the freight ques
tion. Nothing is said, however, as to the
probable extent of the supply. .

The Hungarian newspapers report the
death, at the age of sixty-tw- o, of Fran
Marie Hoche, who had been a lieutenant in
the Hungarian war for independence and
gained a medal for bravery on the field of
battle. In 1848 Marie waa eighteen years
of age. She enrolled herself in a corps of
volunteers withont the slightest suspicion
arising as to her sex. For her courage in
an engagement, where she was badly
wonnded in one foot, ahe waa rewarded
with a lieutenant's commission and deco-
rated with a medal. Marie was afterward
transferred to a regiment of hussars, with
the rank of first lieutenant. She might
have gone further In the line of promotion
but for the ohanoe discovery of her aex,
whereupon a major, who had long had a
liking for the brave young officer, married
her, the wedding ceremony being perform-
ed by the regimental chaplain.. After her
husband's death she suffered from pover-
ty, but a sum of money was raised for her.

The London Domestio Servant' union
has just celebrated its first anniversary in
Hyde and Regent's parks. There was a
fair attendance and much fervent oratory.
According to the different speakers the
great body of British "help" is groaning
beneath a worse than Egyptian tyranny.
The chief grievances alleged were excess-
ive hours the working day generally
lasting from 7 a. m. to 1 or 2 a. m. the
fact that no extra pay was given for Sun
day work, and the of a law
compelling employere to give servants a
written character. A fervid coachman
described himself and his hearers as a
seething mass of discontent. Resolutions
were adopted pledging hearty support of
the union. A statistical footman an
nounced that the total number of domes
tic servants in the United Kingdom was
1,803,997, Including 75,000 grooms and
coachmen, 75,000 gardeners, 56,000 foot

men, eto., 1,230,000 female domestics, and
93,000 charwomen, the vast majority of
whom were, he declared, actual slaves.

The City Boarder.
From the Litchfield Enquirer J

A pair of stilt-lik- slim and cahVss legs
Encased in regulation tennis hose.
pair of d glasses, Boston style,
Astraddle of his Grseeo-Roma- n nose.

A jaunty cap set on bis cranium,
A scented, stylish-barbere- d head,

A d mouth, a whitened cheek and
hand.

"Ba iove. a nastv. beastlv trio.1 he said.
Alighting airily before the P. O. door.

He glances round with well-bred- , vacant stare
Upon the quiet, peaceful rural scene.

And seedy country bumpkins gathered there.
wttn cigarette oetween nis peany leeio,

He poses with his thumbs stuck in his vest,
striking figure, perfect, grand, complete
The acme of mankind, the "City Quest."

Now see a hat In Fashion's latest style,
A traveling suit in witching grace. "00 sweet,"

A face all beaming with a made up amlle.a ngure xauiuess, trim, exquisite, neat;
A shapely hand, bedecked with jeweled rings.

That never yet the need of labor knew.
And fascinating eye whose deepest depths

Reflect the Heaven's own cerulean blue.
When she steps gaily from the lumbering stage

With studied grace, much bustle and ado,
Unto the simple runtics staring there

A lovely picture flashes into view.
King 8olomon, in alt his glory great.as never bo arrayed, so finely dressed

nappy mortal by no care oppresfleaIs she, the gay and giddy "City Quest."

NOMINATED.
"That's an Al dog of yours," said a by

stander. "I thought he was a K9," said
the owner." Boston Globe.

Her Choice Won't you come for a row,
auntiet "No, thank yon, dear; awkward
pura is very good for young people, but I
prefer to remain on terra ootta." rica- -
Me-U-

A Nautical View. Mamma Don't yon
know that your father is the mainstay of
the family! Freddy Uolly, ain't be
thongbl And the spanker, too. Brook-

lyn Life.
A Gentle Egotist. The Brilliant Jones
who likes an appreciative audience)

to his hostess): Uh, there! it's no use
I give it upl Conversation's impossible

when people will talk." funcn.
Consoling. Miss Pert (at the museum)
Oh, I'm afraid to go near the snake's

cage. He might bite me. The Keeper;
Oh, don't be alarmed, miss; he never bites,
he swallows his wittles whole. Harvard
Lampoon.

Conduotor What has happenedl Why
did yon pull the bell cordf Passenger
My wife's bat fell out of the window.
Conductor And for such a trifle you atop
the train! Passenger Trifle? You ought to
see my wife's hat bill. FUegende Blatter.

I sutn'y does hate to hynr words mis--

pernounced," said Uncle Jasper.
wnose mn a mtspernounoin'r asked

his wife.
Jenkins Walker. He was talkin' 'bout

de convention, an' said 'enthusenasm'
twice 'stead of 'enthusalasm.' " Waahing-to-

Star.
Burglar (flashing his dark lantern in the

face of the sleeper) If you make a noise
you're a dead man! I want your money,
and 1 want It quick! Where la it!

Mr. Blllns (only half awake) Why,
Great Scott, Maria! What have yon done
with the $25 I gave you yesterday! Chica
go Iribune.

Jamie's father had taken him in to
the baby.

"There, my son." be said, "is a nice lit
tle sister for you. Won't she be a nice
present!"

' 'Yes." replied Jamie. ' 'she's nice enough,
I reckon, but I'd ruther have a goat."
Chicago Tribune.

He (beside the hammock) It looks fun
ny to see an eleotrio button on a tree. May
1 inauire what it Is for!

She (in the hammock) Certainly. It is
oonneoted with a bell in the nearest can-
feotioner'e. ' I have a code of signals by
which I ean let them know what kind of
ices or sodas are wanted. New York Snn.

At Saratoga Doctor (to invalid) The
nature of your diaease demands that you
follow my directions implicitly. Invalid

I will endeavor to do so. "In the first
plaoe yon must take the water three or four
times a day. After each glass you must
walk. Exercise is indispensable in your
case." "I will do as yon say." "You
must be moderate in everything, particu
larly in smoking. One cigar after each
meal. Uall again ana report
progress." aay tne patient reported.
He looked like a very sick man. "How
are you coming on!" "Poorly, doctor."

What a tne matter r -- i m aeatmy bice
at my stomach." "That's very strange."

You see 1 am following yonr directions
and am smoking one cigar after dinner,
and aa this is the first time 1 ever smoked
I'm not feeling very well." Texas Sitt-
ings.

Tbe murderer's Hand. -

From the St. Jamea' Gasettcj
Has the murderer a distinctive hand!

M. Desbarolles, a French savant, who
made the hand his study, was emphatic
on the point. The murderer, he was con
vinced, is known by the thumb; and to
this thumb he gave the name of the pouce
en bille. ' Desbarolles remarks that the
faces of murderers may not necessarily be
repulsive, but that the hands are always
hideous self --condemnatory. Evidence on
the latter characteristic is but scanty, and
rests upon tbe investigations of the French
chiromanclsts; but ss to the former it Is a
fact that some of the most brutal murders
on record hare been perpetrated by men

whose countenances habitually wore a
mild expression. Williams, the murderer
of the Marrs. it Is said, had a singularly
soft voice. A girl who knew him, giving
evidence at his trial, was asked by the
prisoner whether aha would be afraid If

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALLPAPERS

ToAT LOWEST PBIOEfl, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tb Ercdwaj Wall Paper Ston.
' Come and examine our goods and yon wil be
surprised at oar prices for beautiful ooombina
Uons.

JES. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING la all their sev

branches dona well and promptly. Eatl
mates given. E. 6. JEFFOOTT.
16S Elm street, corner of York

Paint Your Ploors With of

FLOORAID.
of

Hard Over Night
Dries Without Tack

With High Gloss
FOB SALE ONLY BY

Thompson & fieln,
398-39- 8 State Strut,

CODHIEB BUILDING,

PAPER HANGrlNG-S- ,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
A great chance to buy paper hangings at Ran-

som Hills' old and famous store 2 STATE
street, near Kim.

Immense New Stock In All Lines.
All classes of houses painted and- - decorated in

finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
roil up. ap39tf

F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch A Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of workguaranteed. A new and

choice One of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J.F.GOODWIN.

aMSly

WATCHES
Sold oo Installments.

$1.00 Weekly.
Send postal card to P. O. Box 1834 and I will

on you with samples.

J. C. THOMPSON.
WELLS & GTJNDE

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Choice Line of Solid Silver
Suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

the

IOE IIT03ECDE3nS
onlv make accent able Weddintr Presents, but 10
also very useful and appropriate at this sea-

son of the year. We have a very fine selection of
mem m stock, as wen as oi oiuer kiuub 01 silver-
ware. Of WEDDING RINGS we have the largest
stock in the city. All made on the premises and
guaranteed. Our Prices are well known by their
reasonableness, w e mate a. specialty ul exam-
ining the eyes. All kinds of defective ,vision
corrected at

DURANTS,
Jeweler and Optician,

88, 40, 42 CHURCH BTBE&T.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY.
The largest selections,
The lowest prices

the City.

S. GOODLUN & CO.,
748 Chapel Street.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

L. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
K. 6. KUSSELL,

Architect.
SB CRAPSl rTKKKT.

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England

BE8UMES LES80N8 In VOCAL CTJLTTJBE

October 15th, 1891.
lit Room 1. T08 Cbapel .tre.t.

The Sturtevant House,
NEW YORK.

AMERICAN : EUROPEAN
PLAN PLAN

; S2.fi0toS3.50 ; SI PER DAY
: PER DAY. ; UPWARD.

The Sturteyant House
Is the most central In the city; near all elevated

roads, street car lines, principal places of amuse
ment and laree retail stores.

All the Comforts of Home with the additional
conveniences of the Metropolis are offered our
guest.
THE STURTEVANT HOUSE,

Brodway, 28th and 29th Sts.,
114 Smeod NEW YORK. N. Y.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
.wt iwiri nn the entire floor over our store.

the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in--
KU we Arm immufld t arrange for Ban--

Snmien or Dinners, with Societies or
Private parlors reserved for Theater

xmmodation o 1

A. N. LOPEB CO..
SUB and 858 CbapM

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City eremi and opposite tne
University Campus.

Baa Just added a dining room convenient t
wUm of from ton to flftv peraona.

The Only Hotel la the Oity Witoa
Xtmtor.

Wil ERE TO GO
obtal ie best results, with whom to entrust
vain goods to be Laundried, Dyed or

, Cleaned.
Abbreviated List

WHAT WE DO
and what we have done for nearly a score of

years will help to solve this problem.

Cleaning of Lace Curtains.
For this work we are especially equipped and

are handling quantities of the finest textures
daily.

Cleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.

The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly
WeUDING AND CLEANING

all varieties of garments,including men's suits,
dresses made or ripped, etc.

LAUNDRYING.
For success in this work we possess all the re-

quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collars
and cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning le
eneraJlv admitted. Garnets are subjected to

less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bogs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re-a- y

carpets at short notice.

Th2 Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chanel Street.
Works :

cJT ATE LAWHENCE AND MECHANIC 8TS.

fpiscjellaueotts.

Ft

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,
New York City.

Established Over Sixty Years.

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Brush and Comb Sets from
8K cents to $'0.00.Ricksecker's Fine Perfumes,
for tne Holidays.

Southern Pine.
following dimensions lumber now o:

THE and for sale cheap, viz:
8x10, 369 pieces 16 ft. long.
8x10, 981 pieces 20 ft. long.
2x10, 4G5 pieces 24 ft. long.
212, 205 piec3S 16 ft. long.
2x12, 578 pieces 20 ft. long.
Sxl8, 4S8 pieces 24 ft. long.
SxlO, 296 pieces 16 ft. long.
3x:0, 628 pieces 20 ft. long.
8x10, 570 pieces 25 ft. long.
8x12, 367 pieces 16 ft, long.
3x12, 408 pieces 20 ft. krog.
3x12, ?66 pieces 26 ft. long.

e!6 tf H. W. STOW, 371 Chapel street.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

June 31, 1892. f
of THE SAWYER & BISSKLT.

ESTATE of New Haven, in said district,
assigning debtor.

The voluntary assignment of the said debor,
having been lodged in this office for record and

probate thereof, and John C. Gallagher of
said New Haven, being in said assignment nomi-
nated as trustee for said estate, therefore

ORDERED, '1 nat tne zn aay oi J une, mas, at
o'clock forenoon, be and the same is hereby

assigned, for a hearing on the approval of said
prOpOSOU trustee, anu uiab ttu iuicitoww
therein may have notice to appear, if they see
cause, and bo heard thereon, this court directs
that this order De puonsnea turee muta iu a.

newspaper having a circulation in said probate
district before said lime assigned for said hear-
ing. By the court:

TTMOTHV IT HAT.T.ATTAN nlrlr.

OUB Compound Oxygen is the way and
the life for the NERVOUSLY PROSTBA.

TED.

It is a grand life-livin- g power.
It WILL give you the rest you need.

It will quiet the over-anxiou-s fears, and
finally win back the nervous strength and
vigor of your younger days.

OUR Compound Oxygen gives tone to

the brain.

It gives courage to the heart.

It is the physical salvation of overbur
dened women.

It is the grand helper and strength-ier- .

Talk it over with us and test its merits ;

that costs nothing, or we'll send you
book FREE that will give you comfort

and hope.

H. M. JEWETT,M. D.,
Medical Actuary.

U. S. Compound Oxygen Co.,

Room 11, Insurance Building,

Cnapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Pennyroyal pills
Bnia

Original and Only Genuine. A

Druggist for Chichester English Dia--.
nnna Rmoil In RmI and Gold metallic'
boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. Take
tinma nnA tmitntUma. At DrUffclBtS. Or tend 4lI IB in stamps for particalara, testimonials andvs. a "Relief for Ladles," Utter, by return

W BXall. IViVUV lesumouuui, rinmo jrayor,
Yjhloh ester Chemical CWMadlson Square

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

1 OB

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BASER & CO.'S

II IIBreaMastCocoa
in i b n inn which in absolutely

pure and soluble
It has more than three timet
tne strength oi uocoa nuxeu
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Snear. and is far more eco

nomical, coUtng less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and XASU.T
DIGESTED.

Sold by Brocers ererywhw.
W. BAKEB, & CO., Dorchester, Uati.

wmmsmim
Strength! Vitality I

KHGW THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PHIZES E89AY on NKItVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, KRROI18 of
YOUTH, EXTTAUSTEO VITALITY, PRE-
MATURES DECLINE, and all UI8EA8K3
and WliAKNKSSES of MAN. BOO pages, cloth,
gilt; 116 invaluable prescriptions. Only H.00
By man, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect
us witn
of
tentimonlAla

the PressfS?FSFREE!K
ijonsnitotion m person or ny man. treat-

ment. IN VIOLAI1LE SECKKCY and Clili- -

Thebo5ySeatodnstiteS, No. YfeSifich'St.'
Boston, Mass.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi
tatorft, bat no equal. Herald.

The Science ot Life, or Is a
trsasnre more Tamable than gold. Bead it now.
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STRONG Medical Review. luopynarntca.'

E. P. AEVINE,
uttorxxeyAt Xa

ROOKS B. U, II.
Sft CHnrcH Street.

yonr voice and knew it was yon. Mr.
Williams." was her rDlv. Mr. SaoH.
chaplain of the prison in which Deemingwas executed, says the murderer was a
pleasant man to speak to until crossed; and
the man's influence over women certainly
supports this statement.

Some of the medical authorities who ex
amined JDeemlng's hands declare his broad
thumb Indicated tne born murderer. Bnt
the drawing which has been published Is
not that of the ponce en bllle. The true
ponce en bllle, or d thumb, as it
mignt De termed in English, gives to the
first phalange a round bulbonaanrjearanoa.
It is short, and the nail is so abbreviated
as to suggest that it has been gnawed. It
is embedded in the flesh which rises on
either side and extends beyond it. In the
drawiDg of Deeming's thumb the bulbous
swelling is carried below the phalange, and
the nail Is level with the tip; but these
differences may bo due to the inaoenrate
otwervatlon of the artist.

Deabarolles examined thelianda of inanv
murderers, and in all be found the ponce
en bills. He also discovered other signs.The fingers of Armando Philippe, who
committed an atrocious murder, were bent
towards the left side, and the lines of the
palms were of a deep red, aa though theyhad been dipped in blood. The fin ire ra.
especially the second and third, were 'pat
ulous at tne tips, ana the nails, short and
ngly, were buried in the flesh. Lemaire,
who murdered his father and three other
persons, barf- - crooked irpstuicrus fingers,and the poucs en bille. but on one hand
only. Dumollard, a wholesale murderer
of the first rank, had a hand remarkable
for its thickness and length of palm in
proportion to the fingers. This abnormal
length of palm, according to the rules of
the science, indicates intense animalism.
Dumollard had a significant sign, common
to most murderers namely, the almost
entire absence of lines in the palm, save
the three principal the lines of life, head
and heart. These lines were very stronglydefined. The line of the head the center
line extending across the palm was vio-

lently cut by the line of life, running up-
wards from the wrist. Chiromancy inter-
prets this to foretell a violent death. Dea-
barolles noticed it for the first time on the
hand of Lemaire, and eight days after-
wards saw it on the hand of Dumollard.
The fineera of the latter were uneven and
knotty at the nail phalangns. The hand
of Dumollard indicated inflexible will, av-
arice and absence of moral feelings. .The
Cure of Hontlnel, noticing his extraordi-
nary coolness when about to be guillotined,
said to him, "Only martyrs go to the scaf-
fold with this indifference." "Eh bien, jeferal aveo eux," retorted Dumollard.

Iroppmao, another wholesale murderer,had nothing particular about the ahape of
bis hands. Indeed, they were almost ele-
gant; but then, as M. Desbarolles remarks.
be was not born precisely for crime. Still
the palm was deficient in markings beyond
the three principal lines, and he had the
fatal sign of the scaffold. Troppmann's
hand was also distinguished by an abnor-
mal development of the Mount of Mara
in other words, a thickening of the out-aid- e

edge of the hand. His fingers were
fat; and he committed murders for gain,
because, as M. Desbarolles philosophically
puts it, of his determination to be com
fortable at any price.

Lacenaire, another notorious malefactor,
had large spatulous fingers, a long palm
with the line of the head cut in two, short
nails, and the thumb absolutely en bille.
Serreau and Bronillard, who murdered a
woman in the Rue Clichy, had hands of a
similar pattern. Mailer, the murderer of
Air. Bnggs, possessed the ponce en bille,
the fingers very crooked and an absence of
lines in the paim. He also had the omin-
ous scaffold mark in the severance of the
line of the head. The hand of Mollins.
the Stepney murderer, waa soft and the
fingers crooked. He bad the pouce en
bille, bnt rather longer than uanal.

10 sum up, the signs of the murderer s
nana are: firstly, the pouce en bille.
Secondly, and only less important, the
thickness of the Mount of Mara at the
edge of the hand, from which flows the
blood direct to the brain at. the slightest
motion, and causes the man to "see red."
Thirdly, the scaffold sign. Fourthly, the
piewiice oniy in tne palm of tne three
principal lines, occasionally reduced to
two, and almost always of a bright scar-
let. Fifthly, crooked fingers with spatu-lon- s

tips, the nails small and uneven. Ac
cording to the rules of art, therefore.
a murderer, if a murderer by disposition,
and not (as in most cases) by accident,
ought to have a hand with all or nearly all
these characteristics.

Crocodile and Elephant.
Mr. Parker Gill more describes in Land

and Water a gruesome sight that he
chanced upon in the Transvaal:

To enumerate the different varieties of
water-fow- l that were to be seen here (Lim-
popo river) would take np too much space,
bnt one genus I cannot pass unnoticed
namely, starlings. In snch immense
flocks were they, and so tame, that for
over a mile I flushed them in droves that
fairly darkened the air. While enjoying
this rather childish amusement, my bush-bo- y

called my attention to an object on a
mud-ban- k in the channel of the river. It
was too far off to makeont distinctly what
it was. First I took it to be a hippopota-
mus aaleep, but on coming nearer I saw it
was a dead elephant, lying partly in the
water, thongh the distended body rose
several feet above the level of the river.

"Raised up on its hind less, and lyins;
over the earoass, was an immense croco-
dile. With open month the monster was
keeping st bay more than a dosen of his
species. Keeping as much ont of sight aa
possible, I shoved my way through the
weeds until 1 waa opposite the interesting
coterie. Less than fifty yards separated
ns, so that I could note every movement
of the saurians. I wished that a larger
one wonld come and turn ont the repul-
sive beast in possession, or that all the
smaller ones wonld bombine and make a
simultaneous attack upon their powerful
antagonist, but they did not. I doubt if
brutes of such low organization have the
sense to work In concert. Occasionally
one more ventnrsome than the reat ad
vanced towards the carcass with hesitating
and uncertain step, but only to retire
again when the larger beast opened its
gigantic mouth. I had watched the
scene for nearly half an honr, when the
usurper slid down from h's position.
seized the center of the stomach of the al
ready much decayed carcass, and with
fearful wrench tore away a great mass of
skin and entrail Then with a simultane-
ous rush the lookers-o- n all dashed at the
dead elephant.

"For several minutes there was a fear-
ful struggle, and large and small, young
and old, settled down to enjoy the ban
quet. The giant regained his place at the
belly, which doubtless furnished the tid
bits, and buried bia bead in the cavernous
interior of the dead elephant. That the
brute was making good use of his time
oould be seen from tbe spasmodic move
ments that the throat constantly displayed.
At length I determined to shoot the mam-
moth saurian if chance offered me a shot
st a vital spot.' The opportunity occurred
ana 1 sent s ten-bor- e spherical bullet into
nis necs: close to its junction with, tbe
shoulder. The result waa curious. It
dashed into the shoal water, where it lost
its legs and recovered them with a violent
struggle. Then the wretched brute made
a dive forward, rolled upon its side and
died. A more srnesome sieht than I have
described I do not think I ever witnessed."

.iBBii,
PIUMBINB& GAS-FITTI-

1. H. BIICKLKV, IT Chanh.

F.A. CARLTON,
FLQMBiHB, STEAM 1X9 SlSFlTTiXS
JODDlng Promptly Attended to.

OFFIO 1 aCORQSL, OOB. TKatPLw, rurStwtna UMUaf BalldlKc.
HTKaTIMATKHI QIYBHa4

Text "One world ; a people in
it,wlfeyandl.'

June Brides
Seem to like lis. It is needless to add
that we like them.

We meet a good many of them every
day and it is delightful to see them select
the furnishings for that snug little nest
for two.

If we could only get 10,000 of the en-

gaged yonng conples of Connecticut, who
are waiting for better times, to call on ns,
we wonld show them that they can marry
right off.

It don't cost much and we make the
terms to snit.

Come in, yonng people! Select what
yon want from onr immense stock of mag-
nificent Fnrnitnre, Carpets, Oilcloths,
Ranges, Curtains, etc., and let ns give
yon the price. If yon have the cash, so
ffinch the better; if yon want to pay on
easy monthly instalments, it's jnst the
same to ns.

Jnst think of it ! 10,000 new homes I

20,000 people made happy t WE WILL
TAKE THE JOB!

-- YOU GET HARRIED!
WE'LL DO-TH- E REST !

Harried people who want to refur-
nish invited to take advantage of this offer
also.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Is it worth locking at all ?

, Then lou it with a "Yale".

There aie a hundred imita-

tions. The word "Yale"',

or this mark (y&X) tells

the genuine.

Its easy when you know.

if

Thousands of Women
Testify, from personal knowledge
and experience, that as a simple,
reliable cure for female complaints,

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is unequalled. Mrs. Mary A.
Alley, Lynn, Mass., says : " I
suffered from womb trouble, mis-

placement, ulceration, leucorrhcea,
etc. After using a few bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I recovered entirely."

All Dniggiiti tell it, or tent by mall, in form of Fill! or
JLozengM, on receipt of 81 .OO. Liver Pill. ASe.

Correspondence freely answered. Address in confidence
X.TOIA.E. PiNKHAM UD. CO., LYNN, UASS.

KX
and moro satisfying than

Morning
Noon

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus
tains the energies of noon, lulls
the weariness of night.

iress
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Ttnn't be deceived tf a dealer, for the salce
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "iust as eood " 'tis false. No imitation
is as good as ibe genuine HirbsV

JAPANESE

SK. CURE
A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind

or degree external, internal, onna or oieeuiBg,Itohlno. nhnvnfc. recent or hereditArv. Tmarem- -

nA w iq nnattivelv never been known to fail. $1 a
box, 8 boxes for $6; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid If not
cured. Guarantee issaed by O. 8. Leete A

and Retail DruCTrista. Affenta. 07 and
aoa Stat street, Mew Bavea, Oonn. Samples
rea, :. osDawmn

llsned tn Connecticut.
DaxrvxRirj by Oabrrrs nr th Cm, 15

umg a wekx, 00 Oxm a mouth, $s
fob Six Mouths, $6 a Tsar. Thb
Sakb TaBMB by Mail.

8INOI.K COPIES THREB CENTS.

THK OAEKINGTON PTJBT.TSHTNQ OO.

All letters and manlrias la resard to snbscris
tlons or matters of business should b addressed

THE JOURNAL AND fOTJBIBR,Now Haven, Conn.

Notice.
We eamnot aooeot anonymous or ratnrn reject.

sd oommnploatlona. In all oases the name of the
writer will be reqmred. not for publication, but
aa a fruaranteeof good faith.

Situations. Wants. Bants and Other small ad
vertisemenui One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (aevea
times):

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, $1.90; each subsequent Insertion 40 cents;one week, $S-2- one month, f10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 16 cents
per line. Notioee of Births, Marriages, Deaths
aad Funerals, 60 cents each. Local notices 16
cents per line,

Yaarlr advertisers are limited to their owa
immediate business (all matter to be unobjec
tionaue), ana tneir contracts ao not inoiuas
Wants, To Let. For Bale. etc.

Discounts On two Inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four inches or more,
one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

Evcbt Thursday Momenta.
On Dollar per Year. (In Advaneo.)

Dingie uopies a oenis.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

FOB PRESIDENT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

FOB

WHITELAW REID, of New York.
A XI T1EI.Y PROTEST.

One of the encouraging signs of the
times in the South is the protest that is
being made against mob rale. An espec-
ially forcible and timely utterance is that
of Chief Justice Bleckley of Georgia, who
declares that mobs wonld not exist if
we could silence their deluded advocates
and apologists. He especially deplores
the tone of those newspapers which
confound the mob with the people, and
treat some, if not all, instances of mob
violence as cases in which the people
act in their own behalf and take justice in
their own hands. He maintains that
mobs are not the people; that they who
compose them are for the time secedera
from organized society who outrage its
fundamental principles and trample on its
institutions. He even contends that

all the- - people , should perpetrate
an act-- of violence on the worst of
criminals, the case wonld not be one in
which the people had taken justice in their
own hands, but one in which, in violation
of their own law, they had inflicted injus-
tice in the name of justice. "In such
matters," he adds, "the people cannot
act otherwise than through their le-

gitimate agents. By appointing these

agents and committing all punitive power
into their hands, to be exercised in the
name of the people and for the good of the

people, the people renounced completely
and forever all right and all power to trans-

act such business in person or by means
of their own direct intervention."

This is to the point. It will by and by
be perceived in the South that mob rale is

anarchy. '

LOOSE NATURALIZATION.
There, is a commendable disposition

shown here and there to pay some atten
tion to the loose method of naturalizing
foreigners which has prevailed. In New
York and some other large cities the per-
formances have been scandalous. The evils
of the present method of naturaliza
tion are foicibly stated by Professor J. B.

Moore, late assistant secretary of state, in
the Forum for Jone. The process of natu-

ralization, he declares, has now degener-
ated into a clerical act, attended with
scarcely so much formality as the ordinary
certification of a record. Immediately be-

fore elections, when the greatest care should
be exercised, men are brought into onr
court rooms by the hundred, and admitted to

citizenship by clerks as rapidly aa the
meagre printed forms can be filled up and
signed. In many oases applicants are not
even sworn upon their so called examina
tion, and the witnesses who are admit-

ted to prove their qualifications are
sometimes professional perjurers, utterly
without knowledge of the facts as
to wbioh they assume to testify.
Professor Moore does not think it
extravagant to affirm that in this way thou
sands of persons have been enabled to par
ticipate in onr elections without ever hav-

ing fulfilled the requirements as to
residence whloh are demanded by onr
naturalization laws.

When it is borne in mind that the con

gressional immigration committee found
that fully twenty per cent, of those who
are admitted here may well be considered
as undesirable, the evils of loose natural
ization become still more apparent. There
should be a general awakening to the im
portance of this matter.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Justice isn't always tardy in Brooklyn.
In less than a week after his assault up
on Mr. John E. Searles, Carpenter, the
desperate criminal whose bullet narrowly
escaped hitting the man at whom it was
aimed, has been convicted of assault in
the first degree.

All the honest men are not dead. Alley
Brothers & Place of Boston, who suspended
a year ago with liabilities of $510,000, ow-

ing to the general uncertainty in the leather
trade, have just sent out checks to their
creditors, representing the final payment
of 100 cents on a dollar, with interest at
the rate of 6 per cent.

Paris is to celebrate on August 10 the
one hundredth anniversary of the foun
dation of the national convention a day
otherwise memorable for the massacre of
the Swiss guards by an infuriated mob.

Fully two hundred persons have written
to the committee in charge of the festi-
val offering to lend looks of hair cut from
the heads of Louis XVI. and his queen.

One of the best things about the World's
fair will be that women with babies will
be able to visit the great show comfort

ably. It is proposed to establish a creche
nursery on the fair grounds, where

children can be left, checked like paokagee.
All sorts of comforts and amusements will
be provided for the little ones, and they
will have the best of care and attention
while their mothers are inspecting the fair.
"

It is related that President Harrison,
then only a oolonol, could not promptly
secure surgeons to care for his wounded
after gie battle of New Hope Churoh. He
therefore took off his coat, rolled up his
sleeves and did what he could himself to
stanoh the flow of blood and to dress
wounds. He directed that tents be torn
up into bandages and be spent hours in
work over his disabled soldiers before the
surgeons arrived.

A Sumatra newspaper tells of experi
ments made there to test the value of a
local petroleum as compared with Ameri-
can and Busslan oils, and says tba expert

BROILERS.
Spring Lamb, Spring Ducklings, Fowls, Tur-- ,

keys. Sweet Bread, Calves' Liver.
All kinds of vegetables. Prime Beef and

Country Veal; also city dressed beef, at prices to era!slut all.
Please call and examine goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
IS. Sclionbenrer's,

No. 1. 8, 8 Central Market, . Congress avenue.

OLD CHEESE.
Do you want a piece of fine old cheese? We

have it. We are cutting on the last of them.
3S bushels of extra fine Old Potatoes. Cook

dry and mealy. They are what yeu want.
Native Strawberries fresh daily.
Sugar loaf Pines. Grape Fruit.
Bed and Yellow Bananas.
Something delicious at this season of the year,
you can find Cider. We haya it.
Williams' Boot Beer Ext. Hakes 5 gallons.

19c per bottle.
No picnic or excursion complete without those

delicious Ansonia Doughnuts. Remember you
can find them only

At the old stand, 878 State street.

E. E. NICHOLS,
(Bum or rn Cooper & Nichols.

FINE NATIVE PEAS
30 Bu. Fresh Wax Beans at 40c. Peck. Am
20 Bu. Fresh String Beans at 40c. Peck.
Fine Fresh Cucumbers at 2c. and 3c. each. the

New Potatoes! New Potatoes! a
Finest in the land at only 25c. a Peck.
600 Bunches Large Native Beets at 7c. Bunch. J.Lettuce, Spinach, Asparagus and all other

vegetables at low prices.

Batter! Butter!
Fine Table Butter is higher, but we will sell for

a little while longer at only 23c. lb. for the finest
butter obtainable.

Don't Forget the Drive in Olives.
Largest Bottle you ever bought for only 19c.
Extra Large Bottles at 30c. Try them.
Do you want the Finest Summer Drink obtain-

able? Then Buy some of our Oak Qrove.Qinger
Ale or Blood Orange at $1.00 Per Doz., equal if
not superior to any on the market.

Kindling; Wood.
Send in your orders.
200 Bbls. Light Kindling Wood, 8 Bbls. for f1.

Lemons! Lemons!
Lemons have advanced, but we have just pur-

chased 125 Bx. Bright Fru t, and shall sell them
for 15o. Doz., $1 00 Per Hundred.

The Finest Cooking Old Potatoes at 65c. Bu.
Big Drive in Canned Cherries, 9c. can, 3 cans

for 25c.

Many other Bargains at Our Stores.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
88 and 30 Congress Avenue.'

Branch 8 Grand Avenue. call

POTATOES.
New Early Rose 25c peck.
Good cooking, old, 45c bushel.
Native Peas 25c peck.

Conn. Creamery Butter
25c Per lib.

Spruce Glen Prints 28c.

Fly drivers 5o.

S. S. ADAMS.

Not
are

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.'S

Superlative Flour
ISTflE

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD

Try a barrel or sack and be
convinced.

Don't be misled by any similar
name, but insist on your grocer
sending you "WASHBURN
CROSBY CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FliOUR."

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

Importers.
Sole Agents

FOR

Washburn, Crosby Co.'s

Superlative Flour.
flSO a-tgft- Street.
SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

fish, Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

A. FOOTE3 cfo OO.353 STATE BTKJC1ST.

PONCE MOUSSES.

i We offer ex Brig "Ora,"now
dlschareinsr at Lone Whari, a
cargo of strictly

Fancy Fonce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPOETEE9,

. 213-21- 5 Water Street.

GOOD NEWS.
The beet ana finest place in this city to pur

chase your Groceries and Provisions is at the
corner of Day and Cbapel streets.

Please call and examine for yourself.

IKE SCHOENBERGER,
Cor. Uay and Chapel Streets.

STRAWBERRIES.

Native Fruit Received Daily.

Orances. Pineapples, Bananas, Red Bananas,
Bermuda Potatoes, Kenned p s Biscuits, uan- -

ton rreservea uwger, j.iine j ruii a muv,
Armour ana l.i'Joy s jaea& mitwm,

Imperial Qranum, Lunch Chicken,
Turkey, Ham, Tongue

Potted, etc

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 799-8- . myW

llfcisceUiuxciittS.
' Ttchand Salt Rhenm.mo all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum os.

and then scales again, etc., I make a salv. which
htas harmless as butter, that will heal the dis- -

kms standinK or wnac remeaws you novo visa,Ti .win n. hMithT u a new born
Saba's, tb. diaease never to return again. Not
Sidto To be bad only from F
tnri4uLKa Haven, Oonn 1M and 10p atas

) ONCE TRICDAUVAYS USED.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eraam of tartar baaing powder. Elgheatefall la leavening atraagta. Latest D. S. Oovera--
neatFood Bport.Botju. Baamo Pownam Co., lot Wan St , T

LET (IS T1U TOUB ORDER.

That's it. Jnst let jour grocer
take jour order for Street's
Wheatise. Nothing can giva jou
greater satisfaction at jour break-
fast.

We cannot explain how a
man gains a pound a day by
taking an ounce a day of
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil it happens sometimes.
It is food that he can di-

gest; we understand that.
But it must be more than
food to give more than the
whole of itself.

He has been losing flesh
because he did not get from
his food the fat he needed.
Scott's Emulsion sets his
machinery working again.

Shall we send you a book
on careful living? Free. .

Scott A: Boww. Chemists, 13a Soma sui Avenue,New York.
Yonr druinrKt keept Saext's Fwuharw of cod-liv-

ail1 all druutfr everywhere do. $1.
SS

GARDEN!
HOSE MENDER

for mending garden hose.

"St VxSa.

riMMjOm ferns Banfe. 1 Pur
pom$m0, UNL xm (am ld mcfUUlj.

In ordu giwrnttudd sHmmfr ofbo. I
t mou m mC eA- -

44 We always
fry ours ip
Cottolerje.
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,

Saratoga Chips, Eggs, Dough-

nuts, Vegetarks, etc.
Like most oiher people, our

folks formerly used lard tor

alliKhrirpo5es. When it
disagreed with any of the
family (which it often did,)
we said it was "too rich.'
Wefinally tried

COTTQLEE
and not one of us lias had an
attack of "richness" s;nce.
Wefurther found that, unlike
lard, Cottolene had no un-

pleasant odor when cooking,
and lastly Mother's favorite
and conservative cocking au-

thority came out and gave it
a big recommendation which
clinched the matter. So that's
why we always fry ours iri

Cottolene.
Sold by all grocers.

N.K. FAIRBANKS GO,

and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.

224 State Street, Boston.

A HEALING WONDER.

(OTifbrt

powder
V f l--fis iiivaiuetuic .

For the Sick Room
It prevents and cures bed sores,

relieves tenderness after hot ap-

plications, poultices, or mustard

plasters; . relieves itching hea
bandages are removed. It is a
strong antiseptic, and "will prevent
odor from confined perspiration
or any other cause.

mi asusatsrs ecu. rr.
etas postal rea raft saasic

""

COMFORT POWOCa CO.. MarMfd, Cssa.
S. a. awaa, ssBsnasv.

is cheering, more sustaining
tea or coffee. Better for the nerves. Take no substitute.,

Every MAN who wonld know the GRAND TRUTHS, the Plain Facts, the
Old Becrots nnd the New Discoveries of Medical Science as applied to
Married Life, should write for oar wonderfbl little Ixmic. caiiea

A TKEATISB FOB MEN ONLY." To any earnest man we will mall one
copy Entirely I"ree, in plain sealed cover. "A refuse from the quaes.

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

Every
Smoker's Nose

knows when it is pleased. It is always
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar
aroma of

BlackwelPs
Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

Which has been for more than a quarter
of a century the desire and delight of
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious smokers.

Try it.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.

DURHAM, N.

Committee on Ordinances. I.

Committee on Ordinances will meet in I

THE 10 and 11, City Hall, Thursday, I

Junn 23,1892. at 8 o'clock p.m.,when the following
mnttora wlil lu. pnnnlilrwlr '

The proposed ordinance concerning mutilation I

of books, pipers, etc.
iropose a orainance promoiung wnuiuug,iiM

selling, policy, book making, lotteries, bucket
shops, etc.

Proposed ordinance providing for the licensing
of bootblacks.

Proposed ordinance prohibiting award oi con-
tracts for sewers, pavements, etc., to

contractors.
Proposed ordinance prohibiting the furnishing

of supplies or bonds of contractors by members
of the Board of Public Works.

Petition of w. J. Atwater for amendment ot
the plumbing ordinance.

Persons interested in the foregoing are notified
to attend and be heard thereon.

Attest: JAUEb B. MARTIN, Clerk.
Per order, William Kabbrlb, Chairman.
Je218t

1892. 1802.
SUMMER MILLIMRT.
Dress, Carriage and Garden Hats.

Also new ideas in

Toques and Small Hats.
KNOX SAILOR HATS,

In all colors.
MBS. K. R. MULL0Y,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FAKNHAKI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orders Left at
BRADLEY At DANN'S, 40S State Street.

KOBT VE1TOH SON'S. 974 Chapel Street,
LLNSLEY, ROOT OO.'S, SS Broadway,

WW reoeive prompt attsmtloa. P. O. address.
Bob aw. IMvpbom W-- U. . , - r 11

It mS tor a t oa. jar. in
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WM. NEELY & CO.THE YiLE-BARVAB- D COLOBS F. M.BROWN & CO.JFpccial Notices.special Uottccs.TROUBLE AX 9IOBBI9 COTE j WHO WILI, srCCBBD KTOBMONT) J ELECTRIC BOAD8 MCST COME.

James D.Dewell Enthusiastic for the
7 The Track" or the New Klectrle Road

In Front of the W. S. Beecher and
i..w.Reecber Cottages Torn up Last

Phelps, Stanford and Collett the Moat
Likely Among a Host of Names
Stanford and Collett Popular Among
the Offlcers-Phe- lps Is Backed by
Commissioner Andrews.
Several policemen have been suggested

BvenlnK-Wo- rk Done Quletly-T-he

Constables Awake - The Police
Called Upon In Tain.
About 8 o'clock last evening word was

received by Sergeant MoBride at the polioe
for the vacanov of polioe sergeant, caused

headquarters that the track .of the new

gatmiaX god eleotrio railroad at Morris Cove was being
torn up. The information came by tele-

phone and was coupled with a request thatHEW HAVEN, CONN.

taraa Mohth. $1.50; On Mouth, 60

cents; One Win, 15 cento; Soma
Cons. Scents.

Thursday, Jnne 23, 188.
NB. V7 A.UVKBTI3KMKNT3 FOB TO-DA-

Bargain In Real Estate H. P. Hoadley.
Bonds Charles W. Scranton Co.
Continental Hotel Saratoga, N. Y.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Go.
ForRent-Rooms-Lett- Carrier No. 19.

For 3ent House Hinman's Agency.
For Rent House James A. Fogarty.
Fish Belle Dock.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown CO.
Great Half Price Sale C. E. Long-le- & Co.
Lost Leather Card Case 188 Temple Street.
Oyster Sloop White's Yacht Agency.
Medical Dr. Roth.
Meeting New Haven City School District.
Meeting Committee on sewers.
Real Estate J. M. Lee.

Bargains Ewen Mclntyre & Co.
Vacation Excursions Raymond & Whitoomb.
Wanted --Woman Box 1036.
Waited Girl 37 Park Street.
Wanted Man Bradley and William Streets.
Wanted Girl 318 Crown Street.
Wanted Nurse This Offloe.
Wanted Girl 119 College Street.
Wanted Girl 188 Dwight Street.
Wanted Lady's Maid 89 Elm Street.
Wanted Man Box 834. -

d Boat Race J. W. Carter.

WEATHER HKOOKU,

imuoAnom o to-da- y.

ASRIOUIiTCKAL DSTAJSTKIHT, 1

Umoi or TBi Chii I
Or TBI Wkatbib BOBliO. r

Wasbimotoh. D.a. 10 p.m., June 82. 18W.J

Forecast for Thursday:
For New England: Generally fair and warmer

during Thursday, except in Vermont and Rhode
Island slightly cooler; west winds, becoming va-

riable; cooler and showers on Friday.
For eastern New York: Fair during the day;

showers at night; southwest winds; warmer in
northern portions.

Local Weatner Report.

" No. I will not pay your high prices for cus-
tom made goods any longer. I buy my Clothing
at the " HUB," and can see no finer garments
anywhere. Go and investigate."

That's the correct thine-- to do.
Don't stand in your own lieht.Don't be obstinate. TJha frond
judgment. Come to our store atonce ana tret one or tne bargainswe arts unerinfr.

YOUNG MEN'SSUITS,
For Business, Dress and Streit Wear.

One hundred different stylesto select from, ranging in pricefrom $7, $8 and J&IO to $12.
$15, $18 and 20 a suit. A
grand range to select from. De
sirable, durable and reliable.

110-11- 2 Church Street,
NEW HAVEN.

M. A. ALDBICH, Manager.

Benedict &'Co.
80 Church and

II 112 Water Sts.
It is economy to buy. the best.

$10.00 $10.00 $10.00
A

REED PARLOR SUIT,

Five Pieces, $10.
Suitable for Country Houses, Summer

Hotels and Shore Cottages, for use in the
Parlor, Chamber and Porch. We have the
Largest and Finest Assortment of Seed
and Rattan farlor Butts, uaa unairs ana
Bookers ever shown in this oity. Punjaub
and Bamboo Tea Tables, Screens, Easels,1lJJV"w" - K - ' . 1 . I u
Canvas, f olding tJnairs tor tne roroa, i
Veranda and Lawn. I f
fin. DrVat era Dnii1altf R.lnw ffc- -- i

Market

The Best Folding Settee in
I

the City, $1.00.
BOWDITGH&PRDDDEN CO.

STORES 104-10- 8 ORANGE STREET.

nn Yn pi ay ra roys7.iww 1 wit 1 mih-- kj w w 1

This week we give to every purchaser of Iai.t--
cure one of them. Also several new spe
cial oresents" this week.

Remember, we are giving this month
all sizes, with 15 pound dab

orders. Safety Dicycies, ruDDer urea, witn
SO and 35 pound club. Write for our il
lustrated catalogue, sent free,

Centennial Am.TeaComp'y,
SOS State street. New Haven, Conn.

WKT SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
i. When a tiDgle Corrocoo Tablet vfll
. completely counteract all qpplf pent

and hurtful results of
lnrsluable for iilnni M Derroua- -

ness. orspeDua, ana oueraisoraers
rwiltirn from use of tobacco. De
lightful and recommenaea Dy meo--
Ksi irmtcrnlly tbrouenout uie worm.
Try thim. samale box. DOtt--n

2fe. E. O. Lewis A .. U 8. A u
Ior ho.Am . uorrocco vo. ,Martlora.

pCono. For sal by all Drmraistm.

I

r ii rt i Art i An rn I
nuDDer ooies.z ana Jbz.ou.

Igllldl J UoCU Ulllj I

proved tO be L litQ OOUntrV

mnnntain he. sn p.s fin nnt
. .

trom dampness, and are in

Leather Oxford and Lace

FOR JUKI 23, IMS.
8 6

A. it. r. u.

Barometer 29.67 39.70
Temperature 81 77
Humidity 70 68
Wind, direction.... W NW
Wind, Telocity 8 7
Weather... Cloudless Cloudless

In Favor This Season !

Ladies
.

Brown and Striped Canvas Oxford Ties, Russia
. i 1 i i

Leather trim mea witntnicK
. . . - .

D..UL CI nmnmnlln iinnrl nnlw fnm Tnnn
nUUUCI 6UICU UllUCd) Ul

and Boating DUrDOSeS, have
Shno fnr tho mpartnw andv. ...w

slip on grass- - they protect
many ways desirable.

Gentlemen's Canvas and
I ft, . , . , t i i i

jsnnes. wiin tmcK ruDuer
i r . j Jlt

i '

Which Are to he Competed for at the
Great Boat Race Football Cham- - I

plonshlp Flags.
The George H. Ford Co. have just

oompleted the Yale-Harva- colors to be
competed for at the New London races

July 1. The boat flag is made of Tale
blue and orlmsoA silk, so interwoven as to
show the two colors, surrounded by gold
bullion fringe, and lettering in gold, "Yale
versus Harvard, New London, 1893." It

mounted on an oak staff, with the mon
ogram of the two colleges in metal at the
too.

The United States flat, on whioh the
name and the position of each man of the
winning crew is to be ulaced. is mounted
upon a staff to match, with an American
eaeie in oninant sold at toD.

This house has also just completed three I

very elegant flags in Tale blue silk foot
ball ohamDionshin in 1888. 1889 and 1890.
The last three flags are to be planed in
Alumni hall with many others. They are
now on exhibition. The artlstio designs
and quality of the work is in keeping with
the characteristics of this noose.

Strawberry Festival.
St. Patrick's Ladies' Aid society gave a

very successful strawberry festival last
night. The festival was held in Bt
Patrick's hall and was largely attended.

loans Republicans.
A special meeting of the Young Men's

Bepublioan olub will be held t,

whsn the clnb will sot on about forty ap-

plications for membership and also trans-
act other business of importanse.

Only Slty-nv- e Cents, but .
Thomas Farrell of 85 Davenport avenue

was seen by Officer Hyde taking some
money from the pocket of Luke Martin
last night. The amount was only sixty- -

five cents, but it landed irarreu ra tne lock
up, and the end is not yet.

TWO SUDDEN DEATHS.
Charles "Williams Dies ot Blood Poi

soning: and Elizabeth Barnnm of I

Heart Disease Both Colored.
Elizabeth Barnum (colored), a widow I

lady known by her maiden name, Eliza
beth Brown, living at 158 Dliwell avenue,--

1

died suddenly last night at her home. She
was talking wish a young woman, Emma
Wynkoop, about the way she proposed to
spend her vacation this summer, when she I

suddenly fell over dead.
The deceased was born in Virginia. She I

lived alone, was seventy-si-x years of age and
had received more or less aid from tbe
town for the past four or five Med-

ical Examiner White, who investigated the
death, thought the death was due to heart
failure.

Charles Williams died suddenly at his
home on Cherry Ann street last night.
He was talking to a bov about 4 o'clock
and without warning seized a lounge in the
room and dropped back dead, lie had
both of his feet frozen last winter and one
of them was still sore. Death was proba
bly due from spasms superinduced by
blood poisoning. He was between sixty- -
five and seventh years of age. He has a
daughter at 58 Webster street and a son,
Charles Williams, jr., living between
Eaton and Webster streets.

ORDER OF SCOTTISH CLANS

Vote to Hold Conventions Annually
as Usual Shore Dinner.

At the convention of the Order of Soot--

tish Clans yesterday amendments and by
laws were discussed. The amendment

l! L S .1 L I 1
W II it: II l.U II Hll U1D 1UUB1 UiBUIUHIUU waul tue
nn whlnr, r.ronoM.1 hMW the ..,.
tion semiTannualiy. This amendment was
disoussed at prreat length and it waB finally
decided to hold the conventions annually,
as hitherto.

At the afternoon session the amend-
ments were considered and at 4 o'clock an
adjournment was taken until this morning,
when the subject will be again taken up
and continued until finished. After the
adjournment the visitors went to Hill's,
where a shore dinner was served them.
The delegates were acoompanied by Wil
nam jxtacijennan or r.uiuuurgu,iue iamous
scotch pipe who recently concluded a long
engagement at the Alhambra iin Lionaon,
who delighted the assembly by his per
formances on the pipes.

The matter of admitting
members was considered and after

much discussion was.voted down. To-da- y

a resolution will be considered to the ef-
fect that a $100 grade of bequeathment be
adopted. The usual bequeathments are
for SoUU, Sl.UUU and S2.UUU. The proposed
plan is to induce yonngr men to enter the
order. In addition to the consideration of
this resolution the business y will be
the hearing of the reports of the auditor,
the finance committee and committe on the
state of the order. The constitution will
receive its final consideration and officers
for the ensning year will be elected.

List of Patents.
Llstof patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday, June 81, 1892, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 868

Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.:
T. A. Blake, New Haven, pitman for stone

crushers.
E. H Cottrell, Stonington, assignor to C. B.

Cottrell & Sons, apparatus for feeding paper or
other fabric from rolls.

R. P. Curtis, Southport, assignor to Curtis A
Curtis, Bridgeport, pipe threading machine; two
pateots.

Q. E. Elliott, Orosvenor Dale, spoke connection
for vehicle wheels.

J. 8. Gibbs. assignor to Perkins Switch and
Manufacturing company, Hartford, incandescent
electric lamp socket.

J. North, Southington, pump.
A. A. Page, assignor to Sargent & Co., New

Haven, latch; two patents.
W. j. Pleadwell, Bridgeport, manufacture of

plated articles.
C. . Pollard, Middletown, assignor to E. W.

Bliss company limited, clutch mechanism for
power presses.

R. W. Pratt, assignor to O. E. Pratt & Cady
company, Hartford, valve; two patents.

Same, cock; two patents.
T. Sault. New Haven.DhotoeraDhlc flun holder.
G. W. Sduit. New Britain, assignor to E. C. ft

F. B. Mitchell, cash register indicator.
E. B. Wi'son, Milford, apparatus for dumping

cars.
DCSIONS.

J. G. Enelith. assignor to English Merslck.
new naves, nuo Dana.

List of Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled for

in the New Haven postofiice June 22:
Amos G. Hull, Lawrence Johns, George Johns,

Maude Kingsley, Henry Mayer, Delia Mullck,
Miss A. C. Turnbull.

N. D. Sphrrt, Postmaster.

Last chance to buy lamps, fixtures, glass-
ware, corks, decanters, flasks, faucets, bar
furnishings, etc., way below cost at bank-
rupt sale, 264 State street.
j22 2t Hobabt L. Hotcbkiss, Trustee.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Oorner Water 1 Olive Sts.

A GREAT SUCCESS IS

and Elegant Photo Parlors.

760 Chapel Street.
All our rjatmnn Are fon.iif with niua..

Everything In our gallery is of the most modern
style. Our mammoth combination light pro-duces work with a fineness and rapidity not tobe obtained elsewhere In this city, while our

""ij k.w per aozen tor caoinets, ana
all other sizes equally as cheap. We are makingOne large Crayons and Colored Portraits from
life or any size you may hare in band at one-na- if

other gallery prices. Prof. I. L. Wnloome
ui dubwu uas cnarge or our operating depart- -

Speiicer&lVlkffliews,

OHBMIGALa
j2U State Street 243

Haw Have. Thursday, June S3, less.

Wtathtr To-Da- y Fair
TBPHOHK

r . i -. r:.:ui yuu Know won raiiMau 1

tissue is i
Anew fabric in dark and I

light colors, thin enough to be
deliriously comfortable, but
not thin enough to require lin-

ing:. Strong enough to be
Pretty enough to

. u r TL. j :uc suugut iui, x ut ucsigusfloral mostlv i are artistic and
conscientiously colored. All
this in spite of the price. 8c a
yard. 27 in. wide; will make

a dress pretty enough to
be proud of, but not too good
to feel easy in on outing occa-- 1

sions. I

Dress Goods Department. I

Your Caroet chances areu.. ;u.r"r"i c :
ucllvi luau uauai .w-ua- y. uwuiv 1

natternS here which WOn't be
duplicated, at a little less than
first prices. May not suit you,
but if they do it's so much
saved.

Velvets SSc and 1, wars fl.00 and H.3S.
noquetus 11 uo.

Body Brussels $1 and 1.10, were 1 JO.

Matting-Matter- s are right
for you. An exhibit of
Japanese floor-coverin-gs at the
bier store comprising more
kinds than most people care to
catalogue. They start at nc
the yard.

John Bromley sets the Smyr- -
na rug-pac- e. (Jthers follow
as closely as they can. But you
are not interested in failures.
even though they chance to be
bnluant. The genuine Brom-
ley rugs here about as low- -

priced as the imitations, and a
crood deal cheaner. I.mver
priced just now than most
times, too. 26 inch, $2.75; 30
inch, $3.25; 36 inch, $4. 5a

Carpet HalL

One word tell9gthe whole
story of the Springfield Ham
mOCk tOMFORT,

It is made of awning cloth,
and by means of a sliding bar

i i ..Li. .
uuuvciiauic iuiu t

Uwineine chair, with the back
. . I

any angie jou aesu-e-.

lnnCT DammOClS, 1 fiere are
no TOeshcS tO Catch VOUr but- -

I tons in. Not hard to manage
a tuna can ring inccnangc:,

on it. More durable than
most others.

"s to saT lnereu a
. sllfI nave thiQ ceaenn when- --J

ions nfListo come. The
nz-z- 5 Just 2jc a day.
I NearC Stairs.

Most thin clothing wears
out so soon that it don't seem

."cTceffisnffi
clothing for the youngsters
that wears welL Not very high
priced, either. If you've been
through this department within
a few weeks you don't need to
be told where to find such
clothing.

Boys' Clothing Department.

Got to have room for fall
gooes, i o make room we ve
unmade prices. Your pick of
any fan in tne Japanese de
partment open, folded or dec--
orated.for 5c. Lawn Lanterns,
all sizes, half price. Bamboo
Portico Curtains reduced, too.

Rush doorstep seats, 1 oc each.
Japanese Department.

The June issue of "Fash-
ions" contains the following, in
addition to. the "Society
Notes:"

Riding for Women.
How to Entertain our En

tertainers.
Harmonizing Colors in

Dresses.
By a Crooked Way.
Summer Gardening.
New York, London and

Paris Fashions.
Summer Luncheons.
Books for the Satchel.
Voice Culture, eta, etc.
A copy will cost you 5c at

The Downes Ca's, The Pease
Co.'s or at the big store.

PFAFF k SOW,

7 and 9 Cbnrcb si, 152 Portsea it
Spring Lamb,

Spring Lamb.
Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.

First of the Season.
This is the genuine arti

cle, not fall lamb nor any
thing else, but real SpringLamb.

Spring Broilers,
ChoiceRoasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Tin p.Irs Tin rtrj

Cucuxnbers,HeadLettuce
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dress- ed Beet

HEW POTATOES.
BA&LT ROBE, 7c. PECK.

Tber are very floe stock, dwritUrtly batter thaa
mwrvisins.

BIO TBADK.
CAROUKA RICK, 7c. LB.

Pearl TaDioee. Sc. lb.
Cbaimer's Gelatine. 10s box.
Cooper's Gelatine, loo. S tor Be.)

ELBERON FLOTJB, 78c A BAG.
Tb. ELBERON Is tto beat Brea4 Floor la New

naveB. nuo opimoa
Is tbe strongest endoi semes t la tb. world, and

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

FT-
--!!

the U &.

I" ttiroato onwir Ran Rise. 4:1s.
tiuuding, Sua Sets, 7:28.

f.m.bbowh. D. 8. OAMBL.

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

tKeeplne cool with the ther- -
mometer in the nineties is
xnK tcsl accompusnea oy
contrasts.

One of these delightful
contrasts may be found in
our west stores Win- -

Jrt.M V -

Here are some
COOL

Crystal JuaoSS.
Seat

Conveniences
FOR

Frigid
Food

And Drlnk.at tempting price
for to-da- y only t
A good Crystal 1Tumbler, 2 C each.
Fine thin blown 3cGlass Tumblers. each.
Ice Cream or Crystal
Berry Sets, consist-
ing of 1 large bowl 49c.and 2 dishes.
The same in mag
nificent Parisian
patterns. 98c.
The same in del-fi- n-

icate satin
ish, poems in SI.98.
Inviting; CrystalLemonade Sets of
the celebratedWest- -
moreland
complete.

pattern, 98c.
Unique Japanese IOC.Tea Pot Strainer,
The
handsome.

same. very 19c.
Bohemian Gas
Globes.tulip shape 29c.in four colors.

East Stores, Basement.

A complete stock of

Tennis Shoes
For Ladies. Misses and Chil
dren, at very low prices. It
will pay you to see them.

East Stores, Vain Floor

F.M.BrowniCo
RARE SELECTIONS

IN

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis 111, Cassaban, Poiat and Egyp-

tian Lacsi

Telonr, Damask and Turcoman Por-

tieres.

Special attention given to making and
designing

Fine Draperies.

J.H. CHAHPTOIT,

694, CHAPEL STREET.

TRAYEURS' OUTFITS.

ks and TraveMna: Bsc. (too.Hals for lalira and
Steamer Trunks ana Cpa. Tels- -

scope cases, bbaarl Strops 1Dress Suit Csaas leather aad easy
. Ladles' Fur Snouloer

Capes. Soft Oaus for
aod children.
We hare a large aasortmfnt aad

our prices are mesons nan,

BURGESS I BURGESS,
1 CHAPKL STREET.

Rochester Export Bier
Best Value
Least Cost

Pints . $I.OO
Quarts, . I.OO per Dozea?

Tbeat priors tacts, ttss
fertile, risry awed Mn. rcisi BM d SM

bept ml Uksss.

C. E. Hart & Co.

Statt St, Church St, Howard If.

Al Greatly MegJ Prices'

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But

ter, roll and tmall tubs.

Telephone Call at Etch Store.

"REFRIGERATORS."
We makat a aiMw laMw m .w. vwtA. a . -

ttfor tbe att twenty rears, and iu' odmssw nsU them. If Too want a Brat caaas antraa. Ua
J best ssadn, rooanoutd see tb. Satdf

SOO State Streat.

Trolley System Hie Made a Careful.
Study of Them while in Minneapo-
lis Streets Are Cleaner Horses Soon
Get Used to Them.
Our townsman Mr. James D. Dswell,

president of the state board of trade, while

attending the Minneapolis convention gave
especial attention to the eleotrio street rail
ways. To a (JoTJRIER reporter no saiu m
reference to them: The trolley system is
used almost altogether there and with ad-

mirable
is

results, as far as I can judge. One

can go to Lake Harriet, Minneha Falls and

the large lumber yards in the suburbs,
each a distance of five miles away from
the center of the city, for five cents for all

the places. It is eleven miles to St.
Paul, which distance oan be traversed for
ten cents. During the six days I was in
Minneapolis I travelled more than a hun-

dred miles and tbe expense was not much
more than Jl. I enjoyed the trip, too,
much better than in a carnage.

This system is a great boon to the laoor- -

ing people. Women with their ohildren
get on the oar ana case a nae into uw
suburbs the cost only nominal for the
ride and refreshment. In the outskirts
the cars will run at the rate of twenty
miles an hour, in the heart of the oity
they traverse about five miles in an hour.

There is. of course, this criticism of
them, that the poles frighten horses be
fore tbe horses get used to them, stui in
my stay in Minneapolis and I took
special pains to notice I saw but two
horses even shy at them and these were
evidently from the country; There was
nothing serious, though. In tne least.

The streets are much cleaner in conse-
quence of the trolley system. They are
free from the litter of the horses and less
dust is put in motion by the oars. The ap
pearance of the street is not xo any serious
degree harmed by the poles. The few
wires running overhead look mnoh better
than the teleurauh Doles and wires on
Crown street whioh I oan see from my of
fice window on State street. If the people
of New Haven do not find serious offense
with the telegraph wires running over-
head they certainly will not of the poles
and wires used in the trol
ley system. Tbe eleotrio roads
have got to come to New Haven. Within
two years I believe eleotrlcity will be used
on every street railway in this city. It
would mean cheapness and convenience to
the people here, and many of the poor
people of this city would find reoreatlon
and refreshment at a cost within the means
of all.

Run to Stony Creek.
The regular run of the New Haven

Bicycle club on Sunday will be to Stony
Creek. They will start from their club
rooms at 10 o'clock, take dinner at Stony
Creek and return when the shades of night
begin to fall. It is expected that a large
number of wheelmen will take the run.

Attended the Wedding;.
Mr. Harlan P. Hnbbard, formerly pro-

prietor of the Hubbard advertising agen-

cy in this city, now of New York, was in
town yesterday, coming to attend the
TTpham-Baile- y wedding, which occurred
at the First Baptist church last evening,
and at which his eon was an usher. Mr.
Hnbbard is manager of Vick's Monthly
Magazine, which is published by the Vick
Publishing company at Rochester, N. Y.,
and has his office in the New York Times
bnilding. He is prospering, and has gained
considerably in weight since he dwelt here.

Death or Rev. John Parker.
Merideu, June 22. Rev. John Parker,

aged eighty-seve- n years, died last evening
at his home, 223 Bast Main street. Al
though failing in health for the past year
he was not seriously ill until two weeks

ago. Tbe deceased was born in th town
of Cheshire, August 30, 1805, was con-

verted in 1821 and licensed to preach a
year later. In 1831 he joined the New
York M. E. conterence ana was
later transferred to the New
England conference. He preached
until loSU. when his voice failed mm and
he came to Meriden and entered into busi
ness relations with his brother, ex Mayor
Charles Parker.

He occupied the pulpit whenever able
and was instrumental in organizing the
First M. E. church, of which he has al-

ways since been a trustee and an official
member and contributed liberally towards
the support of the church.

He was at one time judge of probate,
representative to the general assembly,
and for many years chairman of the Meri-
den school board.

CONGREGATION At. CONFERENCE.
Clereymen from all Over the State

Assemble In Norwalk 'Features of
tne Proceedings.
Norwamc, June 22. The meetings of

the General Ministerial association, now in
session at the First Congregational churoh,
have been largely attended and much in-

terest is taken in the discussions of church
work. At the business meeting, held yes-

terday morning.Rev.Thomas A.Emeraon of
Clinton was eleoted moderator; Rev. Nor-
man J. Squires of West Haven, scribe;
Revs. Frank S. Child of Hartford and
Charles F. Weeden of Colchester, tellers;
Rev. Dr. F. P. Parker of Hartford, Rev.
Joel S. Ives of Stratford and Rev. Charles
Symington of Litchfield, nominating com-

mittee; and Rev. W. H. Moore
of Harttord, treasurer. The elec-
tion was followed by other routine
business, concluding with a rousing ad-
dress of welcome by the Bev. T. K. Noble.
The meeting then adjourned until 2
o'clock. The afternoon session opened
with an address by the Bev. Lewellyn
Pratt of Norwich, the retiring moderator.
He took for his subject "The Call to the
Ministry." This was ably discussed by
Rev. Dr. Enoch Burr of Lyme, Dr. E. P.
Parker of Hartford, and Bev. J. A. Biddle
of Hartford, formerly of South Norwalk.
A highly interesting paper entitled "Higher
Criticism" was read by Professor E.L.Cur-
tis of the Yale divinity sohool. It was re-
marked upon by the Bev. Mr. Williams
of Colchester. At 4 o'clock Rev. Q. H. Sand well
of New Britain, introduces a paper upon "The
Woman in the Church." This was discussed byRevs. Joseph Anderson of Waterbury, Samuel
Scoville of Stamford, W. H. Moore of Hartford
and F. F. Atwood of Wethersfleld. It was then
voted to hold the next meeting at Rockville,June 30, 1893, the address to be made by the Rev.
Joseph Backus of Flainville, with James W.
Cooper of New Britain as alternate. The stand-
ing committee for the year are Messrs. Cbilds,
Avery, Stone, Dingwell and Moore.

Last evening at 7:30 o'clock the Rev. E. P.
Parker of Hartford delivered a powerful address
upon "The Kingdom." This morning the session
ODened at 9 o'clock with prayer, followed by a
discussion on ''Pastoral Visitation" and routine
business, after which an adjournment was taken
until next year.

Tbe twenty-fift- h general conference of the Con-

gregational churches of Connecticut convened at
2 o'clock this afternoon at the Norwalk church.
From 2 to 4 o'clock the matter of organization
was perfected. This was followed by a mission-
ary service at 4 o'clock. This evening at 7:30
o'clock there was a memorial service.

Among the delegates present are:
New Haven East, Rev. D. N. Prentice, Green-

field Hill; William T. Reynolds, North Haven.
New Haven West, Revs. 8amuel Orcutt,Bridge-port- ;

Donall Lee, Birmingham.
New Haven Central, Kevs. W. J. Mutch, New

Haven; H. H. Morse, Milford; S. P. Marvin
Woodbridge.

Rev. W. H. Morse, Hartford; Lewel-le- n

Pratt, Norwich; Alexander Hall, Chester; W.
J. Mutch, New Haven.

DEATH OF MB8. CYRUS CHENEY.

A Sister of the Late
Blerelow Passes Away at Her Home
In Cllntonvllle, North Haven.
Mrs. Susan B. Cheney died at her resi-

dence in Cllntonville, North Haven, yes-

terday. Her health had been gradually
failing for several months, and a day or
two ago she suffered a stroke of paralysis,
which caused her death. The deceased
was a lady highly esteemed, a beloved wife
and devoted mother and daughter, and
leaves a large circle of friends who will
honor her memory. She was the-- widow
of Cvrns Chenev. who died three or four
years ago, and who was a mnoh esteemed
and prominent citizen of North Haven for
many years and a well known and suooess
ful farmer and an of the leeis-
latnre. Mrs. Cheney leaves one son, who
is the manager of the home farm, and four
daughters Mrs. Fierpont of Virginia, for
merly of this oity; Miss Cheney, who re-
sided with her mother; Miss Susie Cheney,
a stenographer of this city, and one other
married daughter residing in N6Vth Ha-
ven. Mrs. Pierpont oame on from Virginia
this week.

The deoeased was a sister of the late
Bigelow, and their aged parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bigeiow,.have resided with
the deceased for many years. Both they
and the ohildren have the sincere sympa-
thy of many in their great bereavement.
The deceased was a valued member of St.
John's ohnrch, North Haven, and the fu-
neral services will be held at the church
Friday at 3:30 p. m.

For June weddlnu sifts so toSilverthan.
780 OUapsl ttnt,!wQ-9t-i- .

by the death of Sergeant Stormont,
Among the names suggested are Gilligan,
Murphy, Collett Pabor, Phelps, Williams,
Wiser and Stanford.

Only three of these, however, seem to
have any chance for the office, Phelps,
Stanford and Collett. Stanford is a very to
effiolent officer. He uses good judgment

dealing with criminals. He is very
popular both with the officers and with the of
citizens on his beat. At one time mem
ber of the constabulary force of Dublin,

is thoroughly versed in tactics. There
are a large number of people who would
like to see Stanford promoted to the office
he could so ably fill.

Collett, too, Is an exemplary officer. He
has strong backing and is a candidate
for the place. His experience, tact and
previous record strongly recommend him
for the place. Of the three men already
named probably the officers would rather
see Stanford or uollett elected, fnelpi
who has been on the force for nearly
twenty-fiv- e years, did roundsman's duty
for some time, in which he made himself,
as always happens to roundsmen, rather
unpopular with the men under him. Aside
from this nothing can be said against him,
That he possesses the requisite qualifica
tions for the office is never disputed. His
long service, too. ought to win for him
promotion.

The strongest argumont, though, in
Phelps' behalf is that Commissioner An
drews favors him. As may be remem
bered, when the late Sergeant Stormont
was promoted to that office, Mr. Andrews
had the naming of the man. Hie choice
was Phelps, but he was induoed to substl
tnte Stormont for him. Undoubtedly An-
drews will claim the naming of Stormont's
successor, and it seems likely that he will
rechampion Phelps. With this backing
every indication is that Phelps will be the
winner, tie is over nity-nv- e years of age,
a candidate for the veteran reserve. The
duties he will have to perform as sergeant
will be tnar of a roundsman and probably
at Sergeant Stormont's former place at
the Howard avenne precinct.

Serious Accident to .Anthony Carroll,
Anthony Carroll, while putting in a con

nection on Kimberly avenue yesterday,
met with a serious accident. He got on a
car to warn it of the danger in passing the
connection. He was struck by tbe stag
ing which he had erected, and thrown
from the car, fracturing three ribs. He
was taken to his home, 21 Baldwin street.

Death of Mrs. Eunice IBTonltnrop.
An esteemed and venerable lady of our

city passed away yesterday in the death of
Mrs. Eunice Moulthrop, mother of Major
William A. Linooln, which took place late
yesterday afternoon at 'the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Jacobs, No. 208
Winchester avenue. She met with a fall
about five weeks ago by which her hip was
broken, and from the prostration ensning
and owing to her advanced age she did not
rally. She was a native of Wallingford
and in Wallingford and North Haven
nearly all of her long life was spent. She
was eighty-eig- ht years of age and was
twice married. She leaves two sons, Major
Lincoln of this oity and F. A. Humiston of
East Haven, and two daughters, Mrs.
Snsan Blakeslee of ' North Haven and Mrs.
Jacobs. Previous to the accident she met
with a few weeks ago she had enjoyed al-
most uninterrupted good health.

AT THE CITY MISSION.

A Dellsbtful Concert Last Evening;.
Notwithetanding the extreme hot weath-

er there was a good sized audience at the
City Mission hall last evening to enjoy the
musical entertainment under the direction
of Mrs. M. Adelaide Griggs, with the reci-

tations of Miss May Reynolds. All the
members on tbe program, as recently given
in the Journal and Courier, were well

rendered, but special mention may be
made of the singing of Miss Neva E.
Squires as "Rose Blossom," Miss Sanford's
piano solo, Mr. Montgomery's vocal solo
Miss Reynold's recitation of "The Day of
Judgment." A beautiful bouquet was pre-
sented to Mr. Joseph E. Austin after his
duet with Miss Squires, and encores were re-

sponded to by Miss Reynolds,Miss Sanford
and Mr. Montgomery. The chorus singing
was excellent, including over thirty voices,
mostly from the Dwight Place church, and
consisting or selections from Xne Kose
Maiden," by Cowen. A large number of
fans were donated for the occasion by E.
C. Bennett & Co. and theC. C. C; ice by
the New Haven Ice company; use of fifty
folding chairs by R. & J. M. Blair; and
two carriages by Mr, Ransom of MeDonald
ot Hanson, lalms and cut flowers were
arranged upon the platform by the ladies'
ttower committee ot tne uuy missions.
Messrs. Horton, Belden and Carpenter
were a committee on ushers and ty 4 charge
of the door, and many of the children con-
nected with the City missions assisted by
selling tne cards or admission to tne enter-
tainment.

THE BATTALION DRILL.

Tho Fall Dress Battalion Rev-le- at
tne Armory Iast Evening A Large
Delegation of Officers Present From
Otner Regiments Governor Bulke--
ley Unable to be Present.
The full dress battalion drill, review,

dress parade, etc, by Companies B, C, D,
E and F, which was held at the armory
last evening, was witnessed by a large
crowd of people, who filled to overflowing
the galleries.

Governor Bulkeley and his stall were
unable to be present on aocount of a
previous engagement made to bs present
at the Army and Navy club reunion at
New London last evening. In his absence
the parade was reviewed by General
Embler. He was assisted by Colonel W.
H. Tubbs, assistant adjutant general.

The parade was thought by all present
to have been one of the best that has
taken place at the armory for some time.

Colonel Doherty said that it was one of
the best parades and drills ever held
there.

Lieutenant Bowen of the United States
recruiting station at this city said that it
was a little ragged on account of the nar-
rowness of the armory, in which only four
companies can drill with convenience.
Major Burpee said the formation was a
little ragged.

Lt. Col. Lee said the exhibition was very
fine and far ahead of what might have
been expected. In spite of the new tao-ti-

it was the finest drill that had been
held in the armory in a long time.

Captain Bryan E. Lynn said that on ac-

count of the extended order the drill lost
a good deal of its former beauty. The ar-

mory is too small for the extended order,
giving the companies a bunohed appear-
ance.

After the drill an elegant gold watch val-
ued at $200 was presented to Major T. F.
Callahan by the Sarsfields, Major Calla-
han's recent oommand. Captain Creed
made a few very appropriate remarks.

Among the military men present were:
General George Haven, commanding a
brigade Connecticut National Guard; Lieu-
tenant Colonel George M. Cole, assistant
adjutant; General Charles Cheney,brigade
inspector; Major W. F. Bidwell, brigade
quartermaster; Major George E. Albes,
brigade inspector of rifle practice; Lieuten-
ant Colonel L. B. Almy, medioal inspector;
Major William W. Starr, jr., brigade en-

gineer and signal officer; Captain H. A.
Giddings, Colonel Augus-
tus C. Tyler, commanding Third regiment,
whioh has its headquarters at New Lon-
don; Captain T. F. Thompson, Company
D, Third regiment; Captain John Arm-
strong, Company F, Third regiment;
Lieutenant H. S. Dorsey, Oompany A,
Third regiment; Lieutenant Albert A.
Beach, Third signal corps; Major Sheridan
of the Fourth regiment at Bridgeport;
Captain LaBarnes of Oompany I of
Wallingtord. Sergeant Nolan of the City
Guard and Corporal Langdon of the Light
Guard were the standard-bearer- s. Among
others present were Aoting Steward Wolf
In oomand of the Hospital corps, Lieuten-
ant F. D. Duffy in oommand of the Signal
corps, Captain Luddington, Miss Daisy
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Banker, 0. L
Kirkland, Flora Black, D. C. Beardsley,
Lieutenant Blakeslee of Waterbury, Chap-
lain of Second Regiment Rev. Dr. Twitch-el- l,

Mayor Sargent, Major J. H. Keefe of
Bridgeport, Captain Andrew Allen, Lieu-
tenant W. H. C. Bowen and wife, Captain
Barber, Lietenant H. S. Hamilton, Major
T. T. Welles, Captain Fred Lehr, Lieuten-
ant H. S. Ball, Major Benedict, Lieutenant
Pratt MA UfVrMUUlt Bllkatlaa, -

the sergeant send a wagon load of police-
men to the cove to stop the proceedings.
Sergeant McBride replied that the cove was
not within the jurisdiction of the New Ha-

ven in
polioe.

About 7 o'clock a double truck in which
were eight men stopped in front of the cot-

tage of W. S. Beecher. The men without hea word set to work and began taking up
the track and filling in the roadbed. The
men seemed to have no boss but went at
the work without a word, and in a very
short while had nearly six hundred feet of
the track taken up and laid aside. The

poles were also taken up. W. S. Beecher
and L. W. Beecher watched the work, but
gave no orders of any kind.

The work was done so quietly that not
until it was well under way was publio at-

tention aroused. Although no one seemed
to know the men who were at work it is
said that Frank E. Bunnell was in charge.

A naphtha launch coasted along the
shore and the parties in it seemed very
much interested in the proceedings. One
of the men in the launch olosely resembled
Mr. Thompson, bat no one oould positively
say who it was.

The track was taken up only in front of
the property of the Messrs. L. W. and
W. S. Beecher, whose cottages are next to
each other.

Superintendent Thompson of the eleo
trio road drove down to the scene about
half past nine and looked over the ground.
He determined not to be conquered and his
next move will be watched with
interest. It is reported
that Superintendent Thompson will take
energetic steps to have the track relaid
and it was thonght probable that before
daylight or a little later y a gang of
men will be at work replacing the ties,
tracks and poles. It is claimed that the
injunction restraining the company from
laying the tracks in front of this property
has been sufficiently served. This, how-
ever, is disputed on the gronnd that one
of the injunction papers must be served
upon either Mr. Thompson or Hon. J. M.
Townsend personally.

The principal objectors to the present
layout of tbe road are the Beecher brothers,
Mr. C. G. Kimberly and the Pequot clnb.
They own most of the land where the
railroad passes in front. JN early all the
other residents at the cove are in sym-
pathy with the railroad oompany.

The constables of the annex are at last
awake to the fact that they could have
made a goodly sum of money in the shape
of fees by arresting tbe men who worked
Sunday when Engineer Thompson made
his great conp-de-mai- Nearly all who
worked were Italians and it is considered
almost impossible to get the names of tbe
men without the assistance of the time-
keeper. One of the constables is quietly
trying to get hold of the time book and
thus make a haul. The time keeper, how-
ever, will not allow the book out ol his
keeping. The constable is on a still hunt
and will not rest until he has made the
arrests in some way or other.

WHAT THE OBJECTORS SAT.
The cottagers and others opposed to the

laying of the tracks and running of the
road in front of their respective cottages
and buildings own a large part of the front
street at the cove where the railroad runs
in front. The highway runs in the rear of
the other cottages, the road taking a bend
and going to the rear.

The objections of the cottagers and oth-
ers, who remonstrate, are that the road
will mar the quiet and repose of the local-
ity, so desirable in a summer retreat of the
kind, and be unsightly, marring also the
view of the harbor end sound. The poles
would be unsightly objects in themselves.
They say there was no necessity for having
the railroad put where it is; that it might
just as well have been put in the rear of
all the cottages and saved all the tronble,as
it would have been a direct and straight
roadway then, after leaving the cross-roa- d

next above the cove. There was no
swampy or bad ground to pass over. The
complainants further hold that by making
the little detonr above and going in the
rear of all the cottages the encumbering
the narrow roadway where it bends and
descends to enter the cove would have
been avoided. Now with the railroad
where it is, this narrow roadway is partial-
ly choked up, and many acoidents are like-
ly to occur to pleasure teams by the horses
becoming frightened by the electric cars.
This fine driveway. Townsend avenue, is
thereby also half spoiled, they claim, at
this point a point where accidents are so
likely to occur, the road being down hill
and too narrow now. The Fequot club
also had unanimously expressed themselves
as much preferring to have the railroad go
in the rear instead of in front of the olub
house.
WHAT SUPERINTENDENT THOMPSON SATS.

In an interview with Superintendent of
Construction Thompson of the New Haven
and Morris Cove Electric Railroad com-

pany at an early hour this morning, in
reference to the troubles at Morris Cove,
Mr. Thompson said:

The position of the railroad company is
this: We are fully aware of our rights in
this matter and of the extent to which Mr.
Beecher has made himself criminally lia-

ble. He, as well as all others, will be
held to a striot accountability for all dam-
ages done us. Mr. Beecher is a rich man
and seeks to secure to himself what be-

longs to the public. He wishes to have
the beauties of Morris Cove reserved to
himself and his friends who own horses
and carriages. As for the rest of us, in
the words of Yanderbilt, "the publio be
d-- d."

Mr. Beecher's encroachment on the pub-
lio road, taking to himself in his lawns
thirty of the fifty feet of the publio high-
way, was the direct cause of the 'action of
the board of selectmen Tnesday night.We will move slowly but surely in the
matter of the protection of our rights, but
these we will surely have and Mr. Beecher
and his confederates may as well under-
stand it first as last.

Tbe Fire at Kirs. Mitchell's Residence
Yesterday.

Smoke was discovered yesterday noon
issuing from the attic windows of the
residence of Mrs. Charles L. Mitchell on
Trumbull street by a passing letter oarrier,
who immediately alarmed the servants.
Professor A. M. Loomis, who was standing
on his stoop on Temple street, discovered
the fire at the same time and rang the alarm
from box 51. The department responded
promptly. Smoke was pouring out the
front windows and from the west side. It
was in the latter place that the smoke was
the densest. Two lines of hose were imme-

diately put to work, one up into the house
and the other through the windows from
the outside. Chief Kennedy found it
necessary t tear a hole in the roof over
the dormer window of the west
side in order to put the fire out.
As soon as this was done the flames were
speedily gotten under control. Although
no more water was used than neces-
sary yet the whole housa was pretty
well drenched and the costlv furnishlnes
of the house were in danger of being de
stroyed. A large aumber of students and
neighbors, among whom were Professor
Loomis, Professor A. T. Hadley and H.
Qrant Thompson, immediately started to
remove what property they could to places
of safety in adjoining houses. The work
In tbe nurry and excitement could not be
systematically carried on, but most of the
valuable paintinss. pioturs. sofas and
chairs, together with numerous pieces of
brio-a-bra- were removed to places of
safety. A collection of etchings valued at
$10,000 was taken away without the sligh-e- st

damage. Mrs. Mitohell and her son
Edward did not arrive until after the fire
was extinguished. The fire was caused by
a lighted candle being left too near the
woodwork: in tne attio Dyoneoi tne ser
vants.

The loss to Mrs. Mitohell, as estimated
last evening, is about $1,600, covered by
insurance. Had it not been for the prompt
worx or the students and neiKQDors tne
loss would have been much greater. The
house and furniture are drenched with
water. Mrs. Mitchell removed to the New
Haven house until the house can be reno-
vated.

The hoUSe.Owned hv Dr. T TT Rnaanll
a large double structure of brick, Mrs.
Mitchell's part fronting onTrnmbnll stnul
and the other half, ooonpled by LawyerJohn K. Beach, fronting on Temple street.
This side was not tenoned bv thanrs o
irftttr,

use, are rapmiy coming
$2.35, $3, $4 and $5.

We show the largest and
and Gentlemen s fine and
Leather Shoes, to be tound

The New Haven
842 and 846 Chaps!

Turner II CHURCH ST.;

MEW
Brings ns about Three

53B BRAND AVE.

ALEXANDRIA

Usui temperature. 79.
Max. temp., 87; lain, temp., 71.

Precipitation, .0 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 20--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, xl57 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, --4.93 in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Mote. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below xero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Royal Oxfords are in 49 styles.
On a home $10 a montii K. K. Baldwin.
The Humboldt club wOl take Its outing at Jo-

seph Giles's at Lighthouse Point next Sunday.
Walks and driveways laid by the Connecticut

Concrete company, 49 Church street (Boom 2).
Howard C. Vibbert of New Haven, class of '70,

Trinity college, was selected treasurer of the
Alumni association of the college yesterday.

Very Rev. James Hughes, l of the
diocese, sails for Europe early in July with Pro-
fessor E. J. Dooley, the organist St. Patrick's
church, Hartford.

Another hot day yesterday and another one
coming A lady observed yesterday that
these hot days are specially trying, as these are
the longest as well as the hottest days of the
year.

The town of Milford has supplied Merwin's
Point with twelve street lamps, which are now
kept burning every night from dark until mid-

night. It is an improvement that the cottagers
appreciate.

The Schubert Maennerchor Singing society of
New York will be the guests of the Arion Singing
society July 2, 3 and 4. An entertainment will be
given on the night of the 3d in honor of the vis-

itors, and on the 4th a grand picnic at Lighthouse
Point.

Mr. Thomas S. Thompson of this city, a prom-
inent official of the I. O. G. T., wrote this week
to 8. B. Chase of Esston, Penn., in regard to a
man calling himself Captain Mark Wilton Lar-

king, and representing himself a chief templar
of the northwestern district of Meadville. Penn.,
I. O. G. T., who was in this city lately and an-

nounced that he was going to visit the local
lodges of the order here. Mr. Thompson has re-

ceived a reply from Mr. Chase, stating that the
order has no such representative and that there
Is no such district lodge as mentioned, and that
the order has no lodge in Meadville. The local
lodges here are yet waiting to receive the prom-
ised visits.

Axle Broken.
Last evening an axle on the last oar of

the "ghost" train broke at East W ailing-for- d,

letting the oar down on the track,
thus blocking and delaying travel fox near-
ly two hoars.

Bitten by n Large Dos.
Lawrence Sullivan, the special delivery

carrier at the postoffi.ee, who had his bicy-
cle stolen a week or so ago, met with an-

other accident yesterday. While riding
on his bicycle in the neighborhood of

he was attacked by a large vioions
dog and was severely bitten on the leg. He
was conveyed to a doctor's office in a
wagon and the wouud was cauterized, bat
he will be unable to assume his position
for a few days.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORK.
Bids for Sewers Awarded A Short

Session.
The part of the board of public works known

as the "Big Four" and his honor the mayor
comprised the members present at the meeting
of that board last night. But little business was
done and the board made an early adjournment.
It was voted to change the name of Nott street,
between Whalley avenue and Chapel street, to
the Boulevard.

The sewer on Leonard street was awarded to
Nugent & Graham on a bid of $860; the Librarystreet sewer to the same contractors for $582.50;
and the Foote street sewer to Anthony Carroll
for $908. The contracts were all awarded to the
lowest bidder.

THE "WILD lUISBMAN'S" EXE
The Wound Reopened Yesterday-Fea- rs

for the Loss of tbe Eye.
While Brian E. Lynn's famons horse, the

"Wild Irishman," was being exeroised
yesterday, he became over-heate- d and
when brought back to the stable, in rob-

bing his head, he reopened the old wonnd
on the side of his head, received from
Major MoQuire'a sword. It is doubtful
now whether the eye can be saved. Mr.

Lynn is giving the horse the best possible
medioal attendance, and hopes that if
erysipelas does not set in y he may
yet save the horse's eye. The "Wild Irish-
man"' Is a very valuable one and his dis-
ablement wonld be a serious loss to the
valiant swordsman.

Indian River Grange.
Miutrd, Jnne 22. The exhibition of

the Indian Elver grange in the town hall
last evening was a very successful one in
every respeot. The display of early vege-
tables was fine, particularly the collection
sent in by H. C. 0. Miles, whioh calls for
special notice, as this young man is not an
amateur farmer, but is very young In the
business, and is one of the most enthusi-
astic members of the grange.

The floral display was exquisite, and
each piece was so fragrant and dainty that
it was diffioult to decide whioh was the
loveliest. A handsome basket of flowers
sent by Miss Laura Merwin exquisitely
woven and wreathed with graceful ferns
attracted a great deal of attention, also a
beautiful collection of roses by Mrs. Jud-so- n

Beard.

'Weddlnc on Rosette Street.
A pretty wedding took place last eve-

ning at the future home of the bride and
groom on Rosette street, corner of Arthur
street. The happy couple are Mr. Frank
E. Swift of No. 130 Rosette street and
Miss Etta Moffatt of No. 03 Kimberlyvenue. Rev. Mr. Mutch was the officiat-
ing clergyman. The house was ailedwith friends of the bride and groomabout seventy guests present. A veryelaborate spread was furnished. Mr
Swift has been employed for many yearsat the O. Cowles & Co. manufactory and
the bride is a daughter of Mrs. Jane Mo-
ffatt ot 93 Kimberly avenue. Mr. Swift is
a son of James Swift .of No. 130 Rosette
street who is also with O. Oowlea & Go.
The tables were laden with the wedding
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Swift left after the

' reception for a wedding trip to Philadel-

phia.
Straw hats at Brooks & Co. 's, Chapel,

oorner State. Plenty of wide brims In
tofkt SettaMts. Trunks and bags, v

Arrow Brauil Piailes.
If you want any Pines for canning, no-- v is a good

opportunity to purchase, as prices are as lo-- as they
will be at any time this season.

We also receive this "week by steamer a lot of fine

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, etc.

soies lor couniry anu sea5iue
into general wear. Prices

a

most varied stock of Ladies'
medium - priced Russia and Tan

in New England.

Shoe Company,
Street, New Haven, Conn

Thousand of the celebrated

prices at the

ADMITS IT,

Portieres, Laces and Lace Cur

Look out for
Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.
TELEPHONE 450.

EVERYONE

10 OHE'DOES DENY IT,
That We Are the Leaders In Low Prices

I:

S.

Li

FOB

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS.

Unparalled Attractions.
We Will Offer the Balance of the Season,

CARPETS.
Best Tapestry Brussels Carpet 75o yd. Best All Wool Ingrains 60o yd.

Heavy Body Brussels 83c yd. Best Body Brussels $1.05 yd.
. Good quality Tapestry Brussels 50o yd. Handsome Velvet Carpets 90o yd.

Heavy C. U. Ingrains SSo yd.
STRAW MATTINGS. STRAW MATTINGS.

Ton cannot afford to miss the low prices whioh we qnote on Hattings.
WALL PAPERS. WALL PAPERS.

To all who appreciate the advantage of the largest selection In the state at Ihe low
est prices should bay wall papers of us. Oar styles are from the best insnofaotorers
In the country, and being the largest handlers of Wall Papers we get special discounts,
and oan give oar customers the benefit of lower prices.

A Few of the Many Bargains Are :
Best quality White Blanks at 46 roll. 5,000 rolls Handsome Gilt Paper So roll.
Also a complete selection of Ingrain Papers, Valours, Pressed Papers, etc
Competent workmen in every department.

Closing Oat Oar Entire Line of
tains at a sacrifice.

I. BUD & BRO., 683 to 689 Grand kooe.
Wholesale and Retail Warerooms.

thhsssibTM. ... ...... QnmwrraaMWL

PRONOUNCE IT THJt BK8T tbnsvaraawYoo viUsajrthessjns It roawiU rmr ktatUyoonwutto try It.

iLW.ZXIIlf. 882 Safe st.
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our happy land "Government of the people, by ibe beneficent results that will foil ow tbe actlooMINIATURE ALMANAC.

- JUNE 28.
EaiertalBsneBta.

HTTEBIO THXATZB--NE.iT BT TELEGRAPH.
Booms for College Men. Oss Coma si War

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.

Navy Storm Serges.
cities are wild over NavyThe great fad. Thz big

Blue. Everything is
We are well fixed and
-- values in Navy Storm

90c, $1.00, $1.25 and
Cravenette cloth in Navy-6- 3 inch "width-- at $2.
It will hold water and
for traveling imaginable.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

Wines 1 Sim Beveraffes

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES.

Before purchasing elsewhei e it will pay you to
inspect my large stock and varied assortment.

Prices Low, Quality Considered.

HUM J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN BLINDS.
Examine our Venetian Blinds.
"We offer one that lias many improvements

over the old style.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed or furnished on

application.
CARPET WAREROOMS,

PUPRV 914 CHAPELHI) I XliJxXl I , STREET.

I .l jtAvfr ' ' va m I jUL

TEAS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
Take Your Choice at 35c per Pound, 3 Pounds for One Dollar.

Formosa Colon?, Japan English Breakfast, and Gunpowder.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee

of the people In entrusting power to the demo- -
eratict Hioce tna Beamier tariff went into
operation there have been ten redectloDS of tbe
wages ot laborioff men to one increase. We davthat there has been any increase of prosperity to
the country since that tariff went into operation,
and we point to the dollnees and distress, toe
wage reductions and strikes in the Iron trade as
the best possible evidence that no such prosper-
ity has resulted from the McKinley act.

We call the attention of thoughtful Americans
to the fact that after thirty years of restrictive
taxes against the Importation ot foreign wealth
in for our agricultural surplus, tbe
homes and farms of the country have become
burdened with a reel estate mortgage vt over
two thousand five hundred million dollars exclu
sive of all other forms ot Indebtedness; that in
one of the chief agricultural states ot tbe west
there appears a real es'ate mortgage debt aver-
aging $158 per capita of the total population;
and that aim liar conditions and tendencies are
shown to exist in tbe other agricultural export-
ing atatee. We denoonce a policy which fosters
no lnduatrv so much aa it does that of the
sheriff.

Section 4. Trade Interchange on the basis of
reciprocal advantages to the countries par-
ticipating is a doctrine of the
democratic faith, but we denounce the sham
reciprocity which juggles with the people's de-
sire for enlarged foreign markets and freer ex-

changes by pretending to establish closer trade
relations for a country whose articles ot exportare almost exclusively agricultural productswith other countries that are also agricultural,while erecting a custom hoase barrier of pro
hibitive tariff taxes against the richest coun-
tries ot the world that stood readyto take our entire surplus of
products and to exchange therefor
commodities which are necessaries and comforts
of life among our own people.

Seotlon 6. We recognise In the trusts and com-
binations, which are designed to enable capitalto secure more than itsust share of the joint
product of capital and labor, a natural cones- -

auence of the prohibitive taxes which prevent
competition which It the life of hoswt

trade, but we believe thlr worst evils can be
abated by law, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment or the laws made to prevent and control
them, together with such further legislation In
restraint of their abuses as experience may show
to be necessary.

Section 6, The republican party, while pro-
fessing a policy of reserving the public land for
small holdings bv actual settlers, has elven awav
the people's heritage till now a few railroads and

aliens, individual and corporate,
possess a larger area than that of all our farms
between tbe two seas. The last democratic ad
ministration reversed the Improvident and un-
wise policy of tbe republican party touching the
public domain, and restored to tbe people nearly
100,000,000 acres of valuable land to be sacredlyheld as homesteads for our citizens, and we
pledge ourselves to continue this policy until ev-
ery acre of land so unlawfully held shall be re-
claimed and restored to tbe people.Section 7. We denounce the republican legis-
lation known as the Sherman act ot 18P0 aa a
cowardly makeshift fraught with possibilities of
danger in the future which should make all of
its supporters, aa well as its author, anxious
for Its speedy repeal. We hold to the use of
both gold and silver as tbe standard money of
the country and to the coinage of both gold and
Silver without discnmlnatlD? a?alnat either met
al or cnarge ior mintage, out we noia me dol
lar unit of coinage of both metals must be of
equal intrinsic and excangeable value or be ad-

justed through international agreement or bysuch safeguards of legislation as shall Insure the
maintenance of the parity ot the metals and the
equal power of every dollar at all times in the
markets and In the oavmeot of debts: and we
demand that all paper currency shall be kept at
par with and redeemable in such coin. We in-
sist upon this policy as especially necesrary for
the protection of the farmers and the laboring
classes, me nrst ana most aerenseiess victima ot
unstable money and a fluctuating currency.

Section 8. We recommend that the prohibi
tory ten per cent tax on atate Dana issues ne re
pealed.

Section 9. Public office Is a public trust. We
affirm the declaration of the aemocratic national
convention of 1876 for the reform of civil service
and call for tbe boneet enforcement of all laws
regulating tbe sme. The nomination of a presi-
dent, as in the recent republican convention, by
delegates composed largely of his appointees I

ho'ding office at his pleasure is a scandalous sat
ire upon free ptpular Institutions and a startlingillustration of the methods by which a presidentmav gratify his ambition. We denounce a policyuoder which federal officeholders usurp control
of party conventions In tbe states, and we pledgethe democratic party to the reform of these and
all other abuses wbtch threaten Individual liberty
and local sslf government.

Section 10. Tbe democratic partv is the only
party that has ever given tbe country a foreign
poucy consistent and vigorous, compelling re-

spect abroad and Inspiring confidence at home,
while avoiding entangling alliances. It has aimet
to cultiva'e friendly relations with otiter nations
aud especially with our neighbors on me Ameri-
can continent, whose destiny Is closely lloked
with our own. and we view with alarm the ten
dency to a policy of irritation and bluster which
is liable at any time to confront us with the al
ternative of humiliation or war. We favor the
maiotaioence of a navy strong for all purposes
oi national aerence, nna to property maintain
the honor and dignity of the country abroad.

Section 11. This country has always been the I

refuge of the oppressed from every land, exiles I

for conscience sake, and in the spirit of the
founders of our government wecondnrathe op-
pression practiced by the Russian government
upon its Illiberal and Jewish subjects: and we
can upon our national government in me in-
terest of iustice and bumanitv. bv all iust and
proper means to uee Its prompt and best efforts
to bring about a cessation of these cruel per-
secutions in the dominions of tbe Czar, and to
secure to the oppressed equal rights. We tender I

our profound and earne t sympathy to those I

lovers of freedom who are struggling for home
ruie ana me great cause oi local
ment in ireiana.

In the remaining ten sections restriction
of immigration is advocated, "liberal pen
sions for all disabled union soldiers" is fa
vored. Internal improvements and the
Columbian fair are advocated. The party
deolares itself "opposed to state interfer
ence with parental rights and rights of
conscience in tbe education of children."
The admission of territories forms another
section and contract labor comes in for its
usual share of the platform.

THJC TARIFF AID SILVER PLANKS.
The only features of the platform which

seemed to call forth a divided sentiment
were the tariff and silver planks which
were apparently not sofflciently radical to

satisfy tbe delegates with pronounced
views. Colonel ones moved the adoption
of the platform.

Mr. Neal of Ohio was recoirntzed and
said: "I have been nnable ooneoientionsly
to agree with the majority of my fellow
members of the committee npon that sec-
tion of this platform relating to the tariff.

therefore gave notice to tbe
committee that I would move in open con
vention to strike oat of that section all the
words preceding that denunciation of the
Mch.lnley act ana substitute therefor the
following: "We denonnce the republican
protection as a fraud npon tbe labor of the
great majority of the American people for
tbe benefit of the few. We declare it to be

fundamental principle of the demo
cratic party that the federal govern
ment has no constitutional power to
impose and collect tariff duties except for
the purposes of revenns only, and we de
mand that the collection of each taxes
shall be limited to the necessities of the
government when honestly and economi
cally administered."

A long ana heated discussion followed.
participated in by Henry Watterson and
others. The amendment was finally
adopted by 081 ayes to Oii nays.

CANDIDATES PBJESBKTXD.

Arkansa s yielded to New Jersey, and
Governor Abbett nominated Cleveland in
an eloqnent address. At frequent Inter
vals Cleveland was riotously applauded.
The mention of Hill's name also evoked
tumultuous cheering. The secretary at
last proceeded with the oall of states.
Hon. G. F. Patton of California seconded
the nomination of Grover Cleveland. Col
orado gave way to New York. Hon. W.
C. DeWitt from the New York delegation
oame forward and put in nomination Sen
ator tun.

Hon. John B. Fellows of New York city
seconded it. A. W. Ureen of Ubicago
seconded the nomination of Cleveland
with the remark, "111 inois easts 48 votes
for Grover Cleveland." Hon. W. B. Eng
lish seconded the nomination of Cleveland
for Indiana as a substitute for Hon. Daniel
W. Yoorhees, who had been taken ill.
Hon. John II. Duncombe of Iowa nominat
ed Bois. Thomas B. Fen ton said that by
the unanimous rote of 130,000 Kansas
democrats he seconded Cleveland's nomi
nation.

James A. alcbunzie of JLentncky sec
onded Cleveland's nomination. Henry
Watterson seoondek Holes, lion. T. J.
Kernan of Louisiana also seconded Boies'
nomination. When Hassachusetu
called Hon. Patrick A. Collins seconded
Cleveland and was heartily cheered.

SENATOR VOORHEZS SERIOUSLY ILL.
Senator Voorheea of Indiana is seriously

ill with neuralgia of the heart. He is sub
ject to these attacks. He left for home
this atternoon alter writing a letter to an
Indiana delegate strongly endorsing Cleve
land.

STEADILY CROWING.
The Irfembersblp of the ltlontleello

Club Has Nearly Reached the 400
mark.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Monticello clnb was beld last evening at
the clnb house and forty-eigh- t new mem-

bers elected, making tbe total membership
of the clnb at the present time about 400.

Among the members elected last evening
were. Benjamin A. English. Hobart L.
Hotchkias, Leg rand Bevinsof Iteriden, W.
E. Miller of Meriden, 8enator XL F. HooU- -

han of Newton, Patrick Welsh, Curtis P.
Evarta. W. F. Davis and W. J. Clark of
Meriden.

The hoase committee reported that ther
had engaged a band and that the clnb
would make a street parade on the night
on which the nominations were made at
Chicago. A large illuminated banner
Deerins: tne names ot tne party's candi
dates for president and vice president will
also be stretched across the street In front
of the dab house on the night of the nomi
nations. It was also voted last evening
that the clnb should meet every night for
the present until after the nominations are
made at Chioago.

Bavaehel Fsssd Guilty.
Fakib, June 23. Tne jury ia the Rave--

enol trial returned a Terdlos ot goUtJ.
j aMTMBM WM WaMaUN ttt iieavaU

iu. peupu?, ana iui wio pewpw.
Mr. Wilson's speech was often inter

rupted by applause and he was cheered
heartily at its close.

The convention then took recess until
5 o'olock.

. Tbe Evening Session.
Every man who held a wigwam ticket

knew well as he want to the big barracks
this afternoon that before the session was
over the battle would be on. The assump-
tion that there would be a skirmish or a
battle was based partly npon the fact that
the committee on resolutions would proba
bly report. It was believed Bourke
Cookran's warning of the morning that he
"would have bnsiness with the convention
later" meant entertainment for the crowd.

Partly, too, the anticipation of the
throng was based upon the oonviotion that
another democratic presidential nominee
would have been plaoed in history before
tne session anouia nave ended.

Tickets were being sold upon the ourba
outBiae tne nan for ?1!4 to ?15 each. The
atmosphere was charged heavily with
moisture. The men in tbe galleries took
ott tneir ooats. JUow tne women main-
tained life none bnt themselves know.

New York's delegation, with Mr. Croker
at tne head, oame first into the hall and
the genuine Tammany yell leaped forth
from the benoh rows directly behind the
alternates.

A cry of Hill went up, but a sound like
escaping steam shot out from the floor
and grew to a whistling, hissing storm.

The great throng, however, subsided
when Chairman Wilson thumped the desk:
with a wooden mallet and the session had
begun.

Then the son was shining dull, yellow
ana not. tnrougn tne neavy air.

Rev. Thomas Beed of Cedar Rapids, la.,
was presented at 0;isa ana ne ottered
prayer, which, while characterized by high
dignity, wa strong and elicited applause
at its oiose.

The tamper of the audience was dearly
one of quick demonstration. The band
started "Amerioa" while the convention
was awaiting the resolutions committee,
and the strains of the familiar hymn
brought hundreds to their feet and oheera
from all.

Campbell strode alone up
tne aisie to unto's onairs, and ms greetingwas vooiferons.

General Dan Sickels slowly entered the
hall upon his crutch, and was cheered un
til he took his seat. Delegate Dabignon of
ueorgia tnen arose and moved to adjournuntil 11 a. m. Tells of deris
ion met this motion coming from Georgia,
and the motion was scarcely put before
the convention by the ohair before it was
buried in a storm of "noes."

Whitney entered at 6:10
p. m. and took a plaoe on the platform.

uovernor Uampoeli at 0:13 started on a
final tour of the delegations, presumably
on a misaionany errand. He first made his
way to Michigan's chairs and tbe entire
body of delegates from that state leaped
upon their chairs and cheered him, while
Don Dickinson greeted him. His tour was
continued amid cheers.

At 6:24 Delegate Charles H. Jones of
Missouri, ohairman of the resolution com-

mittee, appeared upon the platform. Ad
dressing the convention he said:

''I am instructed by the committee on
resolutions to present to von aa a rerxirt
of the committee the following resolutions
and move their adoption. In order that
you may more distinctly hear what the
committee has prepared I intend to ask a
gentleman who is as familiar as myself with
the phraseology of the platform to read it
for me. Applause. And when it has
been read 1 shall move the previous ques-
tion upon the adoption of the platform."
(Cries of "no, no, no.")

T. Hi. Patterson of Colorado advanced
on the platform and said: "In view of
tne statement just made 1 will say that I
represent a minority of the committee on
resolutions and I desire to announce that
that minority expects to be heard to pre-
sent its report before the previous question
shall be put." Cheers greeted this an-
nouncement.

Then Vilas commenced to
read the resolutions at 6:28, but when he
reached the phrase "from Madison to
Cleveland" there was a quick shoot of one
voice near the platform. It was lost, how-
ever, in a flash, for it seemed as thoneh
with one impnlse the entire twenty thou
sand people leaped npon their chairs and
with nets and handkerchiefs In air let
loose yells and screams that shook the
heavy air and almost made the barracks
quiver. Id a flash a white satin banner,
heavy with gold fringe, shot aloft and was
moved to the center aisie. It was the en
sign of the Michigan delegation, and one
side carried a picture of Air. (Jleveland.
Tbe first onto eak had been but a murmur
beside the savagery of noise aud din that
arose then and swept and rolled from side
to side of the great wigwam. A man In
the rear of the delegates hoisted a picture
of David B. Hill. Quickly hostile hands
ripped it from the standard and
tore it tip while cheers and hisses swept
around the hall. Then came into the arena
the crimson banner of Iowa. A sturdy
Boles man bore it aloft and waved it con-

stantly while the maes of sweltering peo-
ple if possible swelled the din and storm Iof sound.

The temrjest ebbed and flowed until 6:47
p. m.. when uon Dickinson, ot Michigan
caused tne Michigan Danner to De carried
from view in order that business be re-
sumed. There were hisses from the crowd
that the guidon and baton of its applause
should be removed.

Through all this Tammany's men in the
center aisle sat grim and Bilent, neither
hissing Cleveland nor cheering Hill.

Their challenged general ad
miration.

Finally at 6:43 Mr. Vilas resumed the
reading of the platform, which is as fol
lows:

TBS PLATFORM.

repr
critic party of the Uoited States, in national con-
vention assembled, do reaffirm their allegiance
to the principles of tbe party as formulated by
Jefferson and exemplified by the long and Ulus- -
trous line or bis successors in aemocratic leader-
ship from Madison to Cleveland; we believe that
me puoiic weiiare uouiuiub uiob uicse princi-
ples be applied to the conduct of the federal gov
ernment through the accession to power of the
party that advocates them; and we solemnly de
clare mat me neeu ul a remrn to uiese xunua- -

mental principles of a free popular government,
based on home rule and individual ilbertv. was
never more urgent than now. when the tendencr
to centralize all power at the federal capital has
become a menace to me reservea ngnts ;oi me
states that strikes at the very roots of our gov-
ernment under tbe constitution as framed by the
fathers of the republic.

Section 2. We warn the people of our common
country, jealous for the preservation of their
tree institutions, mat me poucy oi reaerai con-
trol of elections to which the republican party
has committed itself is fraught with the gravest
dangers, scarcely less momentous than would re-
sult from a revolution practically' establishing
monarchy on the ruins ot the republic. It
strikeB at the north as well aa the south, injures
the colored citizen even more than me white:
it means a horde ot deputy marshals at every
polling place armea wim reaerai power,return- -

mg boards appointed and controlled bv federal
authority, the outrage of the electoral rights
of the people in the several states, the sublu
xation of the colored people to tne control ox

r in power and tne reviving of race
antagonisms, now happily abated, of the utmost
peril to the safety and happiness of all a
measure aeuoeraieiy anu jubliv uescriueu
by a leading republican senator as "the
most infamous pi'l that ever crossed
the threshold of the senate" Such a policy, if
sanctioned by :1a w, would mean the dominence
of a oligarchy of officeholders,
and the oartv first entrusted with its machinery
could be dislodged from power only by an appeal
to the reservea ngnt ot tne people to resist op-

pression which Is inherent in all
communities. Two years ago this revolutionary
policv was emphatically condemned bv the peo
ple at ine poue, uuv iu wuicuipb ui uiub vetuicb
the republican party has dellantly dec ared in its
latest BUlDonisuve uuvnjuce uiab ita buwws in
the coming elections will mean the enactment of
the force bill and the usurpation oi despotic con-tr-

over elections in all the states.
Believing that tbe preservation of republican

government m tne unitea estates is aepenaeoi
upon tbe defeat of this policy of legalised force
and fraud,' we invite the support of all citizens
who desire to see the constitution maintained in
Its fnteerltv. witn tne laws pursuant tnereto.
which bave given our country a hundred years
of unexamplea prosperity; ana we pieage tne
rimncratlc partv. If It be entrusted with power.
not only to the defeat of the force bill, but also
to relentless opposition to the republican policy. t nmflifffttB expenditure which in the short
EPaCe Ol L." J DM B IMS .ifunajuci OU VUVI lUUUB
surplus and emptied an overflowing treasury
after piling new burdens of taxation upon the
already overtaxed labor of the country.

KACtlon a. we reiterate uie vi. re ueaitMi uw
trinesof the democratic party that the necessity
of the government is the only justification for
taxation, and whenever a tax is unnecessary It is
unjustifiable; that when custom bouse taxation.IS WViea Upon rw" "J immuwiuiM
..hi. Mwintrr. the difference between the cost of
.tar here and labor abroad, when such a differ

ence exists, fully measures any possible benefits
to labor, and the enormous additional
tbM Af thn AxiHtin? tanir falls witn cruaninz
force upon our lannera uu wuraiuguieo. uiu
tnr t ha mare advantage of tbe few wnom it en
riches, exacting from labor a grossly unjust
share of the expenses of tbe government, and we
demand such a revision of tbe tariff laws as will
remove their Iniquitous inequalities lighten their
oppressions ana put uiem oa conguuiuonai
and equitable basis.

But: in makinar reduction in taxes It is not oro--

Dosed to injure anv domestio industries, but..... ....Fiuier w iHuunn. .'J p, fsww
tbe foundation of this government taxes oollect- -

-- t ih. matam bouse bave been the chiaf
source of federal revenue. Such tbey must con
tinue to DO. moreover, many inuuium nmvo,
AmA faIv nnon legislation for successful con
tinuance, so that any change of law must be at
every step regardful of the labor and capital
tnUS invoivea. xno uiwjns ui iuuiui uiun us
subject in the execution to this plain dictate of

w denounce the McKinlev tariff law enacted
by tbe fifty-fir- congress aa tne culminating
atrocity of c'ass legislation; we endorse the ef- -

forte made by the democrata of the presentta modifv Its most oppressive features in
the direction o' free raw materials and cheaper
manufactured goods that enter ut6general con- -
sumpueni anajfsjiryuus im rspwu as sae ea

YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
July 1st we take Inventory. Previous to that

date we offer our entire stock in every departmentat a discount of 1 0 per cent. This includes Carpets,
.Furniture, Window Shades, Oilcloths, Paper Hang-
ings, Draperies, Upholstery Goods, etc. At the very
low prices at which our goods are marked the 10 per
cent, discount in many cases reduces the selling price
below the cost. 100 different styles of Oak Chamber
Suites to select from. Our entire stock of Carpets
Moquettes, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, In-

grainsRugs, Mats and China Matting to be closed
out this month. Embrace this opportunity. Don't
forget to look us over for Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Muslins and Draperies of all kinds. We are head

The production of "Said Pasha" last
evening bj the Germalne Open oompaoj
was one of the most finished performance
ever given ln this city, alias Germalne
la one of the most meritorious onera alnn-- .

ers that has appeared In this city and her
singing has captivated her audiences at
every performance. Her future Ln light"i"- "urea, as is only a matter oftime before she will be one of the lead-
ing comlo opera singers of the day. Host
of the numbers were encored last evening,and the audience appeared to thoroughly
enjoy the performance. Tbe chorus underthe direction of Professor Carl von Weg-er- n

showed excellent training and did first-cla-ss

work. Miss Oermalne'a song "Love
Is a Queer Thing" simply captivated the
audience. Other members of the company
who deserve special notice are Joseph S.
Greensfelder, Oscar Girard. Boss Beandet,
Roger Harding and Fred Freer. The
opera will be repeated this evening at sum-
mer prices 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Snrreadereal Himself.
Peter HcHngh surrendered himself to

Captain Hyde at Station 8 yesterday. He
Is wanted on a charge of violating the
liquor law, selling the stuff at 60 York
street on May 20. The principal witnesses
against him were Seargent Stormont and
Officer Hoffman. It is thought that the
reason for his surrender wss that on ac-
count of the death of Sergeant Stormont
the case against him is weakened.

'gnvuitnvt, gtc

C II A IKS.
LARGE,

MEDIUM,
SMALL.

VarietySummer.
But there Is one thing about them; their price

DOX'T FIT 'EM.
The Chairs have arown laree this vear and the

prices haven't; hence tbe pru.1t.

Look in Our Window
And see the splendid Rocker we are selling attcenta.
If you want stmetblnr lamr. with anna, mthe next priced one for $1 .94. Big value.
But the most comfortable bargain is our ti ItRocker. Splint Seat and Back.

Hammocks of 111 Kinds, Sizes
and Prices.

This is (be time of the year for

cmiflrpn'g i nrria?,es.o
We are receiving bright. Dew patterns from

Wakefield every day and tbey are tbe

Best in the "World.
No one else sells them in New Haven but

PECK 8a PARKER,
OOXFLETK HOUSE FURNISHERS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

REFRIGERATORS.
W an now oivoln-- r oar third laroics of

JevTfHt's Olf braid Hard Wood RefrtcrmlonL
Without doubt they ane the finst .roods 10 ttte
market, and y bave tbo call over ail other

SLATE MANTELS.
Our amort roent was sever more comolete than

at the preeent time. We have added many novel,
ties in thee (roods, both In designs and colors,
and the prices are someUiloe; marvelous.

FIRE PLACE GOODS.
You trill always And with ua a very alect aa--

Bortmentv, ave make aapf-cUlt- y in this line
Our ntock comprint some the cbofcstd
siguA,both in brass,nickel plate and polished steal.

RANGES.
Bear In mind we are sole aevnta for Richardson

A Boyntoo' Perfect Ranse. both In atoirle and
doubfo ovens; also the Spicer Stove Co Model
Grand Ranges. Both ot ineae ran free are pro
nounced the leading ran re in the market, and a
better baking range is not to be found.

GAS FIXTURES.
As in the past, this department is well stocked.

f Bear desieDS recently added, and is
pronounced the largest ever exhibited in the city.

PLUMBING.
This denartment in now under the aunerrslon

of an experienced sanitary plumber, and we shall
maae a specialty to remodeling old work.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
State Street, corner of Crown.

f CefrOeifT3X.
r5" . ..- -

AROUSE TOUESELF
To the Bargains We Offer in

Seasonable Goods.

V first class Hard Wood Refrigerator
for 512-50- .

The acme of comfort: Oar Adjustable

Leatherette Reclining Chair. Ham-

mock Chairs and Hammocks.

Gottage Furniture and Mattings.

& good Canvas Lawo Chair, $1.25.
Call and inspect the stock. The eleva

tor will make shopping easy -- above the
first Boor, and a fresh lot of fans are at
the disposal of callers.

BROWN & DURHAM.
OOKPLKTX BOU8B F DRSIBHEBa.

Orange and Center 8ts.
Cash or Credit. Open Evenings.

HUEKB
BARGAINS!

RANGES. S10 up.
REFRIGERATORS, (S-- up.
ICE CHESTS. t3"S up.
GASOLINE STOVES, f3.75 up.
OIL STOVES, TSc up.
OAS STOVES, 750 up.
CROCKERY, all kinds.
TINWARE, for everything.
L&nns at cost.
FANCY CHINA, for presents.
CUTLERY, best steel.
SILVERWARE, choice bits.

All Housekeeping Goods.

HALL & GUERNSEY.
No. 6 Church Street.

(Woods' Building.) Opes every eveelnf.

H.F. BL0GG&BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New lira.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS.
PARLOR FURNITURE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTH
Stores, liM8 and Redding,

oauy carriages, etc
Character la Credit,

Goods on Weekly Payments.
BureopeaT a. m. ts : a. as, aasaraar

Bym Risss, 4:191 Moot. Bars, I Hiew Watbb
erasers. 7:291 7:1 i :4B

DEATHS- -

CHENEY Susan B. Cheney, North Haven,
widow of the late Cyrus Cheney, aged 56 years

Funeral from the St. John a church Friday after-
noon at 3:30.

MOULTHROF In this city, June 22, Mrs. Eunice
jnouitnrop. area as years ana o montns.

Funeral at 209 Winchester ave. on Friday, June
34 at 2 p. m. Burial at North Haven.

P1TTMAN In this city at the residence of her
Dr. B. J. walker on the sad Inst.,

Mary Pittman aged 71 years 10 months.
Funeral services will be held at the residence of

Dr. Walker, No. 118s Chapel street on Thurs-
day forenoon at 11 o'clock. Friends of the
family are invited to attend. The remains
will be taken to Pontiac, Mien, for interment.

WOODRUFF At Litchfield, Conn., June 21,
Henrietta 8., widow of the late Geo. C. Wood-
ruff, agrd 88.

Funeral Friday, June 21, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

OUUID.
MARINE LIST.

FOBT OF HEW HAVEN.

autod.
Sch. Cvrus Hall, Coombs, Brunswick, Oa.

lumber to Ailing, Sons & Co.
CLKARKD.

Schi. Robert Morgan Crowley, Philadelphia. A
Leander and Beebe, Beebe, Philadelphia.

Fish.
A SCHOONER load of Bluansh just arrived at

Belle Dock and Grand avenue bridge.
jeigut

Oyster Sloop.
FOR sale, or charter, will carry 1,000 bushels

deck, nrst-clas- s condition.
3633 3f WHITE a YACHT AUKNCY.

FOR RENT.. For commencement week, three rooms
and private parlor in private family on
College street. Address care

je23 8tt LETTER CARRIER, NO. 19.

A Fine House.
Large grounds, H acre In garden, 10

minutes from Post Office; owner desires
to vacate at one; rent (IS.

HINMAN'S AGENCY.
je23 7t Benedict Building, Room 80.

FOR RENT,
71 Gilbert- avenue, new house, 5 rooms,

UIL imorovemeata and seDarate heaters:
barn if desired. JAMES A. FOGERTY,

je23tf 264 Blatcfaley avenue.

LOST.
fUNE 31, a lady's black leather card case,

bound with silver, with three large silver
letters across. "G. R. R ." containing a small
amount of money. A liberal reward will be paid
upon return of same to Mrs. A. Heaton Robert-
son,

to
128 TEMPLE STREET,

je2 It corner of Orown.

Snlendid Factory Sites
sale, situate in Berlin. Conn., fronting N.FOR N. H. & H. R. R. Write A. Z.,

jeiu bt journal imee.
Frank FarsonR'

death to water bugs, is sold with aSURE Send postal to
jeio vtT aou runioBA pmLai,anu i wmwiii.

CLAIRVOYANT
MARY J. WRIGHT, Tontine Hotel,DR.Church and Court sts. Coneultotion on

health, family and business, $1.00. Hours 9 a.
to 9 p. m.

Lawn Mowers Ground
BY special patented machinery. Will call for

ana aeuver. xeinpnone connection.
Mackenzie & macarthur,

Telephone No. 43712. 65 Orange street.
ap20tf be

BONDS FOR 8ALE.
5.000 Southern New England Te'epbone Co.'s
per cent, bonds.
5,000 New York and New England R. R. Co.'s
per cent, bonds.

Exempt from Taxation.

THE CHAS.W. SCRANT0N CO.
31 CENTER STREET.

FOR SALE.
V-- A pair of chestnut colored Vermont

JtlT?hpwd Mnnrm Geldinps. 5 and A vears old.
lfM hands hien. weieht about 2.050 Dounds. well
broken, single and double, not afraid of cars,
have good speed ; price. J550.

iv. s h. r f.tKj i r.,
474 State street.

Also Liirht Phaeton. SS0: Full SDrine Tod Bug
$40; Set Double Harness, $25. Several new

and second hand sets of 8iogle Harness. je20 tf

J. SI. TdEEm
For Sale 261 feet front by 300 deep on

Ktmoerly avenue, near the new boule-
vard: will sell it as a plot to a builder or

single lota to suit purchaser; it is on electric car
line. A fine house, barn, hot houses, etc., in
first-clas- s condition, in West Haven, wilt be sold

a sacrifice, asfcowner is going west. .Time
stores on Chapel street, five single and three 2
family houses for sale at a bargain. Rents;
farms and money to loan.

School District Meeting:.
A SPECIAL meeting of the New Haven city

school district will be held at Music hall.
No. 24 Church street, at 10 o'clock a. m., Mon
day, June 27, 1893, to receive a report from the
board of education on the subject of manual
training in the public schools, and to authorize
such expenditure for that purpose as the district
may direct. It

UrtAKUUB i. una v us,
HORACE H. STRONG,
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT.
SAMUEL R. AVIS,
SAMUEL HEMINGWAY,
GEORGE F. HOLCOMB,
RICHARD M. SHERIDAN,
ELI WHITNEY, JR.,
HARRY W. ASHER.

Board of Education.
New Haven, June 21, 1892. Je23 4t

Committee on Sewers.
fTlHE Committee on Sewers will meet in rooms
JL 10 and 11, City Hall, Friday, June 24, 1892,

8 o'clock p. m , when the following mat-
ters will be considered:

Petition of Geo. w. Warner et ai. ior sewer in
Edgewood avenue between Orchard and Beers
streets.

Petition of Miles Lamb et al. for sewer in rut- -

nam street between DeWitt and Washington
streets.

Petition of Patrick Callahan for sewer In Lines
street between Frank and Washington street.

Petition of Philip Keiuy et ai. for sewer in Rose
street.

Persons interested In the foregoing d

attend and be heard thereon.
Attest: JA.UH3S . IllKTIS,

Assistant uity merK.
Per order PETER MoKIEBNAN,
je83 2t Chairman.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. is
is

FOB SALE.
Cent rail v located lot in Fair Haven. S3.

A new house, 10 rooms, in Sec
ond ward, $i,em

TnrAlvn-ron- brick house, medern conven
iences, good location, in center of city, S9,(KX.

A fine house on Columbus avenue, (9,000.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $250.

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to suit.

Rents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
2 HOADLEY BUILDING. Open evenings.

Summer "Qtsovts.
THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL

SARATOGA. N. Y.
One block from depot. The season for

I 1892 is now open as a flrat class family
hotel, under new management, by Mr. H.

Wood, for many years connected with this hotel.
The hotel has been thoroughly renovated, with
new lurmsnings, etc. ; rares very low. urate nres
in an puDuc rooms, as neretoiore, accommoda
tions can be securea in aavance

BJKS' "ttUTO ri HUIK8,
Je23 eod2m 7C0 Chapel street.

SHORT BEACH.
Pleasant and ample accommodations

Ion the shore : rlzht on the water : sandy
I beach; excellent boating, fine fishing and
safe bathing ; three cottages ; fourth

season ; large sailboat ; piano ; good and abun
dant table ; special rates ior June.

O. A. Reckard,
e!3 tf SHORT BEACH, Conn.

FORT GRISWOLD HOUSE
a- -,. And CottAges. On the Sound, opposite

rjrxigftew ijonaon, njonn. eevenm season ;

der the same management b last sear.
cool, bealtby and delightful summer

resort, bathing, boating, fishing, etc. Rooms and
cottages may be engaged at Sturtevant House,
new xora city.

V. Li. JSiandee.
je7 2mo . PROP.

Lake Saltonstall,
With its fleet of boats.barges and

steamer Cygnet and surrounding
gi u,.i o uuw complete ior picnic pames. x ae
'JB"" vuuuecb wiin tne louowing rr&inR I
which .top at Lake: Excursion tickets going
east, 9:85, 11:08, 3:00, 5:10; going west, 11:40, 1:80,
4:51. 7:44. Dooiittle's waeonette will leftve cor
ner Church and Chapel streets 4:15 tn convnv
uvifuE. auu i rum me uygnet s last trips on
Lake. For extra trips and excursions address
mj27 lmot O. H. BALDWIN, East Haven, Ct.

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

Q , POTSaW'S RESTAURANT.
fgfcl SA.VIN ROCK.
fjWHU 12th season at tbe shore.
Fre&h Sea Food. Shore Dinner. Full lino nf

choice Confection, Ice Cream, Soda Water, etc.,etc. Edison's Phonograph now on exhibition in
the waiting rcom. Putnam's is the moet attrac
tive una coauonaDie piace on tne shore.

3 ott 2mo W. H. PUTNAM, Proprietor.

HILL'. HOMESTEAD,
tasfe- -,, SAVIN ROCK.
fegglA Fine Place to Get
idi2 Coarse Dinner.

J. HILL,
jeltf PROPRIETOR.

DICK'S HOTEL,-
NEWTOWN, CONN.

This well known family hotel and
acoiuiges now open.

D minutes irom new Haven.
Fine drives, billiards, bowlmz.

I beuniis, usiling.
my281m W. 4. 1EOSAHP, Prop.

"HOTEL DENKiS,"Atlantic Cltv. N. J.
Open all the year, large sun gallery, hota aw eon see water oauis. Anrectiy on tnevssra mt wsiavsi rivp.

k ine xaie i. Bl. u. A Is aoout to prepare a
list 01 gooa rooms ior tne use or me in-
coming class. Anv having rooms for

rent to college men will therefore confer a favor
by sending a stamped envelope with their ad- -

in b uu il lu liim general secretary, mr. kj. nr.
Barnes, Dwieht Hall, who will return to them a
slip to be filled out. It U very desirable that a
large number of moderate private rooms be
geoured. Je88tS

gtcal gstate.
Barn for Kent.

Inquire atfit o7tf
1338 CHAPEL STREET.

Summer Homes.
JJEAUTIFUL iota at woodmont.

ap38tf OLIN H. CURK, Hartford.

FOB BENT,
The brick house 169 York street; 13 rooms

an-- i oatn. inquire at
jeai 6t 868 STATE STREET.

... FOB BENT.
New flat on Crown street, modern Im-

provements. JOHN O. PUNDERFORD,
eZ8tr lie tinurcn at.

FOB RENT.
Three elerantlv finished rooms, modernfitimprovements; $i.B1T 7t 85 BUliVAJI AVLHua.

FOB SALE.
House and barn centrally located ; nelgta--

Dorhooa good : price reasonaoie.
JOHN 0. PUNDERFORD,

jeH tf 116 Chnrch street.

FOB BENT.
Second floor, 6 rooms, 169 Whalley ave-h-

nue; moderate rent; gas, and cold
1 water, bathroom and all conveniences.

Possession immediate. Apply on

aptf PREMISES.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
FOR Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,

minutes easv drive from Yale Uni
versity and City Hall. Income large with small I

outlay. Address,
f3 tf BOX 1406, New Haven, conn.

FOR RENT,House 167 Bradley etreet.
inquire at

mh21 tf 801 CHAPEL 8TREET.

FOR BENT.
The 2nd floor at 341 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
cunamon. aiho uui ui sutuio up uie

premises. Inquire at (f4 tf) THIS OFFICE.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove !
BEST LOCATIONS I HIGH GROUND tf

MAGNIFICENT BEACH

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

my5 181 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE,Twentv houses and lots ranging, in Drice

from Jl.650 to $4,000.
: Buildine lote in all locations. Prices

from $2 to $30 per front foot.
VVK HEHT)Eighteen houses and lots, running in nrice from

to $35 per month. JOHN X. GIE.L,
vjsox jLBiare ana insurance,

mh4 West Haven, Conn.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit. m.

Buildinz lots on Main, Fountain, Went I

At; Willard. Alden, Barnett and I

desirable residence streets in West-- 1

vule, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.or particulars, can on or aaaress

H. C. Pardee.
nl9 tf 192 Fountain street, Westville.

Lots For Sale. Orange Street.
5

Lots on Orange street, opposite Clark Btreet, If
6

purchased at once will be sold below value to

close an account.
Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
I have on my hands a house that I have

no use for.
Will some good man make me an offer 1

E. E. BALDWIN,
gy,

&w 818 Chapel Btreet.

Qlnman'B Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1S70.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Bent and collecting a specialty.

A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, 6 per cent, interest, good at

gold.
Real Estate auctioneer, L. B. If INIHAN.
Church street. Benedict Building, Room 20.

Take elevator. mys

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

.Two-famil- y house. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 480 Orchard Btreet. All to be
low if sold within ten days. Also for rent.
floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-- 1

street; 116 Fortsea street; 121 Portsea street; I

Congress avenue, ana second noor xy auduxb
street. .
Firm en nnuHOH pthektt

A Printed List of Rents
May be bad at any time upon application

at tne omce or
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street. at
Farm Wanted, '

WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a
nearly new bouse with modern

.conveniences well located and near horse
cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit
able lor raising stocK, coits, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,
please cau on or aaaress

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

t
FOB SALE,

The fine two family house and barn. No.

46 Sylvan avenue. Make an offer.
The brick bouse No. 241 Davenport avenue.

Frame house No. 23 Greene street.

Enquire J. H. KEEFE,

my25 tf Exchange Building.

fo7 Sale in Milford, Conn.
The attractive residence of late jonn u.

O. North.opposite the park; three minutes'

walk from the depot; modern improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

my20 tf 116 Church street.

Cheap Lots in West Haven.
aajk Near postoffice, churches and stores, tw

I (ill blocks from electric cars: only 9.00 pe
AullLfnnt. Brick house near center of cltv. 9
rooms, all improvements; 85,000. Fine house on
West Chapel street, large lot; price low.

jKeiN'A'n
On Sherman, Howard, Grand. Sylvan avenues;

Cottage, Dewitt, Aiaen ana streets.
House at Savin Rock; also one In Stony Creek.

Money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

(Take elevator.--
Offlce open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOR SALE.

VERY NICE one family house on Clark
street, In perfeet condition ; large yard,

.fine fruit.
SEA SIDE HOTEL. 40 rooms, all in good or

der, nicely furnished ; delightful location, SH
miles from Haven. Open all the year, and
has always made money.

fiiuk nkw iiuusun on axwaier St.. cneao.
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Orafton

streets, eleven rooms and all conveniences.
DESlKAlJL.lt lot on aiawaras street, uixizd.

FOR RENT.
VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS

COVE.
Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets,

with barn. Mice House on urana avenue.
gOAf lTAUTUtw an ioc. ousiness.

J. C. feRADLEY.
my6 798 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE.
FINE, light-weig- gig, made to order in theA very best manner of selected materials. It

rides remarkably easy, and can be seen and the
nrice for eie and harness learnea or juk. unu t- -

TENDEN at the Hyperion stables, rear of Hype
rion theatre. Chanel street. Jen ti

E. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PERP0NT & R0UTH,

m and 212 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

Bole agent for the celebrated Magae Ranges,
gStoves ana f urnaces, tut uwt iu mm. .ww.

Also In stock a large assortment ot House Tor
m.nincr uooaa.

tore ana aunawn.

ts ewBta a war far a fall
Cewvsa Uaaaa.)

WANTED,
COMPETENT girl for ei i si bwie.ao.a.A jam is DwioMT street!

WANTED.
A LADTO-MAIDan- dA country Willi ladia, refwcom rvonired.
ysttt

WANTED.
H WAS competent to ' taice cfaarre of i

ill facture of eoflla laisaae oaal
ware. Party already esablisb'd. aeMlog capitalto extend busiaeaa. might naaEo satisfactoryto acquire fnti-rr- la old eel Wished

due, aimless m coonaeBca.
jtsm Boxyo wioty.

WANTED.
TTt)UKO Aateriesa woman as eompanioa for
JL Invalid aad to assist about be bnuM.
Jexs rt Adams box, iinr, tjry.

WANTED.
CoypFTF.VT rlrl for revTi bmseworr.

r PARK STREET.

WANTED.
AYOUSQ mas about 19 years old to notKalinul Vniaiwtw Rn. . nH Puwr
Co. Factory No. . Cor.

less It HKaDLET AD WT I.I.I AM frrs.
WANTED.

A W experieoced meet cnitr C
--a J. trxaztt STiS Wixkw street.

WANTED.
A KF-A-

T Herman girl In family ot four for
.X a. general nouseworv.

Je m 1S CROWS STREET.

WANTED.
lBOTRnTas r nurse. Apply

least THIS OFFICE.

WANTED.
AGENERAL

atonce,
housework gui with reference,

Jf33BtT 119 OOLL.KOE STREKT.

WANTED.
CAPABLE Oertnaa or Swede for generalA housework, with dfy rrferrwv..

S CROWS STREET.

WANTED.
"OXPETEST r'rl to ro to -- the shore with

V y r.mlly. uau otim s w. m at
Jegatt 851 CHAPiL RTREET.

WANTED.
ITU. for general boose work la a smallAO family.

jtsa it eu Li.iswueiiiMT.
WANTED.

rTK) boy for cash, old and second band books,
JL paper novels, msgevlnea. at

ULU HtlUKltlKB,

WANTED.
COMPETENT girl to do grna-ra-! housework

a. in a smau private lamiir.
jea Sit UJ YORK STREET.

WANTED.
FIVE hundred gina for beat seaahore, dry

country ptftr.
jeHtt 7TS Chapel atrwet.

WANTED.
CUTUATTOJf an twrter in straw, or for general

work In aa offlce or businetn hnnoe. or on a
gentleman's place, or janitor c.f building- - Call
oa J. E. GLOVER, 1H Aabmua street, from to
7. afternoon. jei 7t

WANTED.
"fvRTJQ etrrk. with one or two years' expert- -

J J eooe preferred.
je!5; F. HEWTTT CO.

WANTED.
coraH pt . a.EXPERIENCED CORET WORK.

WANTED.
waitresses bommt rlrta andmtwrCOOKS, for city ni shore; rrirai families

and ho4e. MBS. BAHli. 41 Elm
Jel lt

WANTED.
XPERTF-WCE- bonk foMr and I

JPj THE PRICE, LEE ADK1.VS CO.
Jen ir

WANTED.
TOB eompoattnr : must he ae A I man, eotnpe--

fj imi ana rMiaoie. Address
KM W BOX Hi crry.

WANTED.
Press feeders an bovt- - leersJOB FOLDING BOX PAPER CO.

jem 11 rncrory io. a. i wtrw im
WANTED.

bnoera. and young girls toEXPERIENCED In fanor
jtA 11.K. i 1 sol r. a iw,

wiySI If 89 Court etreet- -

WAN TED.
gold and silw, for whirh full vain taOLD will be paid, at EDWARD KNGELVs,

fax. If al ana iww.. 3w nnwi. ...

!Xtsccllattc0tts
55,000 Warth of Usredsemd Pledges,

Oooaistlac of Diamonds. Watchos. Opera aad
FMd Ola met. Jewelry.etc, at half Ihrtr original

Every thine warranted as represented at
EDWARD EXGEL'S,

jag 441 and 4 State t-- Kew Havea, Ot.

Benedict & Co. fOILC1N FURNISH TDK
That will give you

sauafacuoa.
80 Church Street. 112 Water St.

Dry Hhariotrs
GIVE! away by tits cord ax planing mul, S71

street. lee tf H. W. STOWE.

Girls Wanted.
XTTIO?'AL FOLDINO BOX PAPER CO,

JeT tf Factory Ko. S. SIT Ooegress ave.

FOR SALE,
Piano, upright, at a grett bargain.
jel8 tf X10 WPOSTER STREET.

FOR SALE,
Pug puppke,
lel6 7l 51 WILLIAM STREET.

Book Compositors -

at once.WASTED PRICE, LEE ADKTNS CO.
myaytr ass Meadow street.

FOK SALE.
M A good, young, full h'ooded Aldaeylcow; new milch HENRY CLOUS.

1 St( Five Mile Brook, North Havca.

To Photoerranliers.
FOR Pale Tintype camera a itb 4 set lenses,

4 cards oa Sx? plate, or 8 on 7x10
plate.

O. W. BABB. 41 Elm St.

FOB SALE.
OFFER to ag-n- ts and others my stock ofI Williamson & Co. a MothKiiler at 35 per cent,

below manufacturer's price. Address
jew at is. a--, cox pnogeport.

The Season is upon us

When Yachting, Camping-- , Picnic and Excur-

sion Parties are In order.
What to take along in the way af

Potted and Canned ileats, Relishes.
and "Keady-tor-U- se uoods is the
question.

We think that a call will satisfy yea
that we keep about everything ia this lias
worth having.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
gtttertaimneuts.

HYPERION THEATER
SUMMER ATTRACT ION."

Katherins Eennaic. Comic Opera Co.

in
"Said
Rummer prices Me, 35c. 29c, 15c.
Box office now opee far sale of seats. j17

aecursious.
YALE 1X0 BlIYlEO BOAT RACE.

Steamer "Elm CSiy" will leave Belle Dock, Fri
day, July 1st, at 10:30 a. m., making leading si
Kew London before and after the race. The Elm
CttywiU be assigned a good po.ii loo on tbe

aerea One view of the race aaay be ob--

uric aad refreshmeats oa board.
Passage and stateroom tickets for sale at Peck Ai

Brshopa. 701 Chapel stressor oa Uie boat the day
of tbe race.

Societies, Lodge aad Sunday Schools caa aa--
gage the Elm City for Excursions at very low

Apply to
J. W. CARTER, Agent,

leWDr Kew Havea Steamboat Co.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSE! INCLUDED.
Parties win leave Boatoa Jnlv a uul m tan

Oread Excarilnas of Fny Days to

AL A S K A
The outward rente Is to he over thj. niw... ....

Caaedtaa Paciac Railway, through Mualrnai.
Winnipeg. Ban A Hot epringa, tbe grand scenery
Of the 8M1 irks, and Vancouver; the homeward.
route, aiier ue aiasaa voyage of Twelve Days,via Tacoma, Portland, ere. and the Kortbera
Paoino Railroad, with a Week in the VeUowstoae
haMoaal Park.

atagniBoeet Special Trains of Palace Stnepiegad Dininc Oara. with every Orst-ciae- a appotot-am- t
ere to he weed nm ri .em tfae nilMLThe Alaska trip will be oa tbe ievwtta auamar

Tours to Ootorade aad tbe Til leMmie al

Park, August aad t: lotbe Yetiowstose
Park aad rrture, sad to tbe TeUowstone Park
and tbe Pacific Coast, Septembrr s.

Sirly-Flv- a Snmmer Trips of Oae to Four
Week, to the Principal Reenrtsof Kew Fnglsad,

' Send for descriptive decalar, aaeatiotdes:
whetlier slatka, TeUowatoee, or Si

oeatrea.
RiTHieifD at WHrroena, -

ireot, apposite ae iyee,

From All Quarters.

CANDIDATES PRESENTED

Governor Abbett Leads Off

With Cleveland.

HILl NOMINATED BY W. C. OEWIIT.

The Name of Boies Also

Presented.

VOLUMINOUS PLATFORM.

Tariff Reform the Leading
Issue.

NO BALLOT TBT TAKEN,
Tbe Doings of tbe Democratic Con.

ventlon at ChicagoCandidates Pre-
sented at tbe Evening Session CIeve
land Placed In Nomination by Got
ernor A bbett of New Jersey Hon. W.
C. DeWitt of New York Present tba
Naine of mil Boles also Presented
Tbe Platform Tariff Reform tbe
Leading; Battle Cry Details of tbe
Proceedings Senator Voorbees 8erl
bnslylll. ',..
Convention Hall, Chicago, Jane S3.

Precisely at 11:30 o'clock Chairman
Owens called the convention to order to-

day and called on the Eav. Alfred Henry of
the Methodist Episoopal chnroh of Chioago

offer prayer. Jast as the prayer was
concluded, the Iowa delegation entered
the hall, a big bine banner with the pic-tor- e

of Horace Boies borne in front of
them. There were cheers from all parts of
(the ball, and the band very inappropriate-
ly struck np, "Maryland, My Maryland."

When the muBic ceased the temporary
ohairman brought his gavel down and an-

nounced that the first business of the con-

vention would be the report of the com-
mittee on credentials. He asked if that
committee was ready to report. Before
any one could reply Mr. Winston of Min-

nesota got the floor and in a brief Bpeech
moved that the courtesies of the platform

extended to James B. Doo-litt- le

and Lyman Trumbull. The chair
declared the motion carried withont pat-
ting it. The chairman again asked if the
committee on credentials were ready to re-

port.
Mr. Shaw of Maryland, from the ex-

treme Tear of the hall, replied they were
not.

The chair At what time can the com-

mittee state that they will be readyt
Mr. Shaw Not before 2 o'olock.
This announcement was received with a

Bubdued murmur of disapproval.
The chaiiman then announced that the

committee on credentials was ready to re-

port and Mr. Lamb of Indiana, the chair-
man, took the platform and read the re-

port. The committee on credentials re-

ported in favor of seating John T. Caine
aud Henry li. Henderson aa delegates from
Utah and in favor of seating the regular
delegates in Alabama, Pennsylvania and
Chicago. There was no objection to it
and it was adopied.

Just as the vote was taken rain
began to fall, aud the canvas over the
ventilator was lowered above, making the
hall so dark that there were cries for light
and much confusion prevailed. The chair-
man rapped for order and announced that
the committee on permanent organization
was ready to report. The report was
presented by Mr. Fordyce of Arkansas.

named W. L. Wilson of West
Virginia for permanent ohairman. and
continned the other officers of the tempo
rary organization. The announcement of
Mr. Wilson's name was met with lond ap-
plause. The report was adopted withont
dissent. Then the band struck np a pot
pourri of popular and national airs. When
tbe music ceased Mr. Dickinson of Michi-
gan moved that a committee of five be ap-

pointed to notify Mr. Wilson of his ap-

pointment as permanent chairman. The
ohairman appointed as the committee Don
91. Dickinson, Michigan: J. r. LmnoomDe,
Iowa; John B. Fellows, New York; Joseph
C. Biohardson, Alabama, and M. L.
Clardy, Missouri. They escorted Mr. Wil-

son to the ohair and he delivered the fol
lowing address:

CHAIRMAN WILSON'S ADDRESS.

Gentlemen of the Convention: I thank you
most heartily for this honor. I shall endeavor to
meet the duties of tbe high position to which
you have called me with the spirit of fairness
and equality that is democracy. This conven-
tion has a high and patriotic work to perform.
We owe much to our party; we owe much to our
coutitry. The mission of the democratic party

to ngnt ior tne unaer dog. wnen mat partyout of Dower we mav be sure there is an under
dog to fight for. and the under dog is the Ameri-
can people. When that party is out of power we
may be sure that some party is in control of our
government that represents a section and not the
whole country; that stands for a class and not
the whole people.

Never was this truth brought home to us
more defiautly Than by the recent convention at
jninneapotis. we are not aeceivea as to tne
temper ot the republican party. We are not in
doubt as to its purposes. Having taxed us for
years withont excuse and without mercy, it now
proposes to disarm us or all tne powers oi re-
sistance. Republican success In this campaign,
whether we look to the party platform, the

irty candidates, or the utterances of the party
leaders, means that tbe people are to be
stripped ot ther franchise through force bills in
order that tbey may be stripped of ther sub
stance tnrougn tantl oius. f ree government is

There is no
where the people do not control their own elec-
tion and levy tneir own taxes. When el ber of
these rights is taken away or diminished, a
breach Is made not In the outer defences, but in
the citadel of our freedom.

We and the great party we represent are to-

day for tariff reform, because it Is the only gate
way to genuine aemocratic government, ine
distinguished leader who Dreslded over the re- -

puDiican convenrion ooastea mat ne aoes not
know what tariff reform is. Who ever said that
hedHf Let us hoce. with that charity that en
dureth all things and believeth all things, that he
is tuny as ignorant as he vaunts nimseir
to be. Unfortunately the people are not so
ignorant of the meaning of protection

at least of the protection which Is doled
out to them in the bill that bears his name. They
see that meanlDg writ laree in a prostrat
ed agriculture, in a Bhackled commerce, in
stricken industries, in the compulsory idle--

of labor, in e wealth, in the
disccntent ot the workiogman and the de-

spair of tbe farmer. They know by hard
experience that protection as a system of taxa
tion is nut tne oia cratty scneme by wnicn tne
rich compel the poor to pay the expenses of the
government. They know by hard experience
that protection as a system of tribute is but the
old and crafty scheme by which tbe power of
taxation of the people is made the private prop- -

Tartu rerorm meana-i- raaajust mis system or
taxation and to purge away mis eystem of trib- -

It means that we bave not reached the
lity of true freedom so long as any citizen is

rorced by law to pay triouie to any otner citizen,
and until our taxes are proportioned to tbe abili
ty and duty of the taxpaytr rather than to his
ignorance, his weakness and his patience.

hut. penuemeo. we are vouirontea witn a new
crv in the campaign. The republican oartv. savs
Governor McKinley, now stands for protection
and r ciprecity. He was for protection alone
wnen ne irsmeu ma um iu ui nouse. or rainer
permitted its beneficiaries to frame it for him,
and ftrmlv resisted all efforts of the statesman
from Maine to annex reciprocity to it No won-
der that he favors tte reciprocity added to his
bill by the setiate. You may explore the pages1;. nt.i
the McKinley bill. It is not reciprocity at all. It
is retaliation, and, worst of all, retaliation on our
own people. It punishes American citizens for
the necessities or the follies of other people.
it savs to a lew iiuie LyuuLtiH souin or us: ix
you are rorcea oy your necessities or lea by your
lollies to maice ureaa niguer ana scarcer to vour
peo, le, we will make shoes and sugar higher and
scarcer for our people." And now we are told
that reciprocity is to be their batt le cry. Already
we are reirauea witn pictures oi tseniamin Har
rison clad in armor aud going forth to battle for
reciprocity on a piumeu stesa. mmpie blmon
flshine for what is in his mother's rain-barr- in
great triumph capturing an occasional wiggle
wagie is me vu. rauuvu; piuiure ui reciprocityof the McKinlev bill.

We are for the protection that protects and for
the reciprocity mat reciprocates. We are in
favor or protecting every man in the enjoyment
oi tne iruit ot nis lanor, diminished omy bv hla
proper contnuuuon iu uie support oi uie gov-
ernment, and we are for that reciprocity that
throws no unnecessary oostacie oetween tne
American producer and the market he is obliged
to seek for his products.

liut, gentlemen, x must not Keep you irom tne
work that is before you. Let us take up that
work as brothers, as patriots, as democrats. In
n lanre a convention as this, laraer in numbers

than any previous gathering of our party and
representing a larger constituency, it would be
straoge, ominously strange, if there were not
some omerences ox opinion on mailers oi policyand some differences of Judgment
or of preference

1 aa to the choice
of candidates. One thing only I
venture tosay: Whoever may be your chosen
leadi r ln this campaign, no telegram will flash
across the Bea from tlie castle of absentee tariff
lords to couirratulate mm. but Irom the home. I.La. .. . fliualHA ft. .Via . r.i . .Ua
heart of all who love iustice and equity, and who
wish ana lntena tnat our matcniess nentage oi
freedom should be tbe commonwealth or all our
people, and the common opportunity of our
youi h, will come up prayers for his success and
recruits for the great democratic hosts thatahall
trite down the beast of sectionalism and the

Keloah f monopoly and rester eaes acajjl to

Navy, Navy, Navy.
can give you splendid

Serges at 50c, 75c, 85c,
$1.50. Also the great

makes the best costume

$5

Store, 344 State street,
s

83

A

sold
Brst
hall
no

GILBERT,

89 Railroad Avenue.

pWscellatieotts.

THEODORE KEILER, Ag

UNDERTAKER. .

163 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. f57.

FOR SALE.
T3IPE manure,- - fine for lawns and gardens;
JL large one-nor- se ioaa .ou aenverea.
mh31 tf Address "X." This Offlce.

do to Mia
Great sale of Boots and
Shoes. If you want to se
cure a genuine "bargain I

come and look them over.
The great sale on those

Men's Gennlne Calf Sloes

Still continues at the low
price of $1.50

Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.

At the Great Bargain Store,

69 BROADWAY.
ROBERT A. BEUHA1I.

quarters. Our prices are right. Special price on a
lot of Summer Chairs, Single and Double Cane Rock-
ers, Reed and Rattan Rockers, Settees, Reclining
Chairs, etc.

H. B, ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

A
79 to

New toei Whin SMe Co

Fine Carpets, Oilcloths and Li
noleums, New Portieres,

and Lace Curtains.
Venetian Blinds, Hill's Sliding Blinds.

Special Discounts for quantities and to the trade.
GRILLE AND FRET WORK.

'
68-70--73 OHANG-X- 1 STREET.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

t- - ....

A HANDSOME PAIR
Of 8hoes ought to command a handsome price,
Sometimes they do and somt times they don't,
and here's a case in which they don't. We are
selling our

GENUINE
HAND-WEL- T OXEORD

IN

Opera Toe at $2.25,

Common Sense at $2.50.
If the price was as handsome as the shoe, it

would be just about twice the money, and the
shoe wouldn't be very dear at that. The whole

story isn't told when it is not only called band-som-

but phenomenally cheap. It wears just as
well aa It looks, It's as easy a shoe as ever gave
comfort to the foot, and it will hold its shapeli-Des- s

until you begin to think of buying another
pair. BY THE WAY,

Oar Hand Turned
Seamless Comfort Shoe

BeOS every day in the year. One pair will con- -

vines you that it is the easiest shoe worn.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
778 Chapel Stret eaaaxerasiaBi tsis,ak M

.r"
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fOPKINS GRtnnAB SCHOOL.FAIR H4TEN NEWS. and Miss Minnie Tooths are out. The ewemonyHOW IT WAS DI8COTE8ED.

It's the way
that causes OUE

GREAT HALF PRICE SALE

TH E

lie Tiiwii!

No Other Concern In Ame erica Ever Attempted It.

Tal Of T

Until Saturday Night

900.Menfs Suits,
550 Boys'

AT

We Shall Offer

125 Edit Suits.

Suits,

JUST HALF PEICE.

Waists and Blouses:
r
100 dozen 25-ce- nt Percale Waists, plaited front anu

Mens $20 Suits for $10.00.
Men 's 18 Suits for 9. 00.
Men's 17 Suits for 8.50.
Men's 15 Suits for 7.50.
Men's 13 Suits for 6.50.
Men's 25 Suits for 12.50.
Men's 22 Suits for 11.00.

back, for 15 cents.

Flannel Waists and Blouses for 17 cents.

100 Men's Odd Vests at 10 Cents Each.
Come this Week for the

Boy's $15 Suits for $7.50.
Boys' 12 Suits for 6.00.
Boys' 10 Suits for 5.00.
Boys' 7 Suits for 3.50.
Boys' 5 Suits for 2.50.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
NEW

Tne nnest K.IL1T surra
Headquarters for Sammer Coats, White Yesls sid flacntl Suits.

buy now for $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.

will occur Wednesday evening, June wi, at tne
home of the bride.

The road race of the bicycle club members on
Saturday afternoon creates quite a little Interest
and considerable money ha already been staked
on tne result ny outsiders me ueiu agaiusbfavorite seems to be the popular way of betting.
Captain W. L. Ingraham will be starter, with E.
M. Smith, J. O. Stevenson, G. T. Jones, and R. B.
waiiace as timers. Tne nanuicsppers are .
Hall, W. H. Gilbert and R. A. Bolton.

The case of J. F. Mooney vs. Michael Horan of
Knatngton over a horse trade will come up to- -
d&v. The honuk In niieatlnn ia afflioted with
wnat is known as pole-evi- ana is consequentlyworthless. HtafA A vent Thrall of the Humane
society was in town yesterday and examined the I

norse, nut decided to wait until aiwr tns rw w
day before taking action regarding Its disposi
tion.
jij. B. Cothrfll will go to Boston on hi bicycle
aarlv in Julv.

The condition of Mrs. W. 8. Parr was reported
as more favorable yesterday.The Saunders boy, who was so badly Injured at
wkllsM's Mnnrlav. m alive yesterday and It Is
claimed that there is a probability of his reoov- -

e7ha handfaarw cHvmti tn the bicyclists entered
In Saturday's road race were made known last
HTMilnff. The nniv aCTntah man Is O. F. Lane:
the thirty seconds men, Baldwin. Collett, Tuttle I

ana srogaen; tne limit men. lorty-uv- e rounu,
are Mclntire, George Lane, Frank Andrews and.Mar hah. "nna H nnrjiuir Mini kihju. vj.
Lane starting; if he does not then the thirty
seconds men will be put on tbe scratch and the
xorty-nv- e seconas men start at hiwm "wm

Y. IK. C. A. Bicycle Club's Run.
The Y. M. C. A. Bicycle club will atari

on a run for Branford ht at 7:15.
A dime concert will be Riven there to
night, which many of the members will
probably attend.

At Christ Chnrch.
A lawn party and strawbery festival will

be held under the auspices of the Women's
cnild of Christ chnrch this afternoon and
evenine from 4 to 10. at the residence of
Mr. (ieorge jr. jNewcomD, uu it org square.

lt Davenport Cnurcn.
A flora lsociable was given in the pallors

of the Davenport chnroh last evening by
the Y. P. S. C. E. The parlor were hand
somely decorated with wreaths and bou-

quets of roses and other choice flowers.
Many people came and enjoyed, me even
ing.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Souttalncton.

June 21. There are a number of cases of scar
let fever and diphtheria in town.

Louis wooaruK is nome xrom mnceion cut- - i

le?e. ... .un jnonaav evening mr. warren eioiey ot
Plantavllle nresented a fine naintinr of Damon I

ana ryuuas to wuuam .Berry toage, a. ot jr.

milford.
June SI. Mrs. Powell of Waterbury. a former

resident or minora, ts visiting in town.
Miss Lydia Cornwall, daughter of Alfred Corn- -

wall, is visiting her many friends and relatives in
town.

The military comrjanv will meet on Thursday I

evening at the town hall instead of Wednesday,
as iormeny.Mrs. Marv Culver of Derby has been spending
a few davs at the residence ot Miss Mary Strong.

Miss Flossie Davidson Intends spending the re-

mainder of the month in Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Clark Seeley of Stratford has purchased a

nouse in ainroru ana movea into tae same.

Tbe Market Opens on a Moderate
Volume of Business many Stocks
make Good GalnvTh. Close Dull
'Railroad Bonds Very Quiet.

New York, June 88.

The stock market here y opened on a I

moderate volume ot business. The strength of

yesterday was lacking and local operators took

profits on advances already accrued, creating a
fractional setback, which, however, disappeared
under the Btlmulus of continued new buying.
Manhattan and the Duluth, South Shore and At-

lantic stocks made numerous and handsome
gains, but afterward Northern Pacific preferred
and Sugar scored decided advances, while the
rest of the list were kept within comparatively
narrow limits. In Burlington and Lackawanna,
however, the liquidation was sufficient to drive
the stocks down materially, though the move
ment was slow throughout the day. The Chica-

go favorites were well held, but their late gains
invited sales for the long account. The masket
closed dull, but steady to firm, generally with
only slight changes' for the day, though Burling
ton and Lackawanna are each down 1 per cent.,
while Manhattan rose 8)4.

Railroad bonds were vory quiet. Many inact
ive issues showed irregular changes. Tbe active
bonds were generally firmer.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Frincs & Whitklv. bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha
ven, Conn.

Hid. Asked.
American Cotton Oil 39fj
Am. Sugar Refining Co 9776
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 35
Canadian Pacific 80
Canada Southern BUM
Central Pacific 30
Central of New Jersey 137)4.
Ches. & Ohio Voting Cert's. 23
Cues. & Ohio Vot, Cert's. 1st pfd. 60W

Oaes. Ohio Vot. Cert's. 2d pfd.. 4is
O ilcago A E. Illinois 60
Oiicago a East Illinois, pfd 99
uoicago A nortnwestern
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy..., 102J4
Chicago Gas Co 8X4
Oiicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul... 83

umcago, nook island a racinc. . . m

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha. 40j
Cleveland C. C. ft St. L
Col., Hocking V. & Tol.
Delaware & Hudson canal......
Delaware, Lack. & Western...,
Denver ft Kio Grande
Denver Rio Grand, pfd
Dis. ft Cattle Feeding Co 47M
Illinois Central 103H
Lake Shore ft Michigan So 134
Lake Erie ft Western 2414
Lake Erie ft Western, pld 75M
Louisville ft Nashville 72U
Louisville ft New Albany 25 5
Laclede Gas 19
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas 14J4
Mo.. Kan. ft TexT. pfd 5&
Manhattan Elevated 182) 132f
jnu., LAKe snore ana rr estern. .... w
Missouri Pacific 59)6
New York ft New Haven 847
N. Y. ft New England
N. Y. Cent, ft Hudson 118
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western S!
N. Y., Lake Erie ft West., prf . . . . Wi
N. Y., Ontarioft Western IStt
Norfolk ft Western 11)4
Norfolk ft Western, pfd 46
North American Co. 18U
Northern Pacific. 30M
Northern Pacific pfd... .' S6t
Pacific MaU S. S. Co 64

Peoria, Deo. ft Ev , 17)4,
Phila., Reading Voting Cert's 59
Richmond & W. P. Term. ......... .7
St. Paul & Duluth 43
Silver Bullion Certs 88W
Texas ft Pacific H
Union Pacific 8M
Union Pacific Denver ft Quit 16
Wabash 11M
Wabash pfd 26
Western Union Telegraph. 93M
Wheeling ft Lake Erie . . 30
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd. . , 72
Wisconsin Central 17)2
Adams Express 147
American Express 118
united states rxpres ou
Wells, Fargo Express.,,....,.,.,, 145

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

(States bonds at the call
18:45 p.

Ext. 2s, Registered. . 100 a
s, '07, Reg . i:Ha U7

4s. '07. CouDons . 117 118
Currency 6s, 185. ... , . 106 3
uurrenoy oa, im....
Currency 6s, 1897. . .
nurrency6s,1898...,, . im a
OurrencyCs,1896... . . 117 O

&ew Haven Local Quotations.
Furnished by Kiuberlv. Root St Day, Bankers

aud Brokers, 133 Orange street.
BANK STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
City Bank $100 123X
New Haven county Nation-

al Bank 10 8Mechanics' Bank 60
Merchants' National Bank. SO 47
New Haven National Bank 100 168
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 140
Second National Bank, 100 170
Tale National Bank 100 106

RAILROAD STOCKS,

Par Bid Asked
B. & N. Y. A. L. preferred. 100 100H 102
Danbury & Norwalk R. R.

Co SO SSH
Detroit & Hillsdale, S.W... 100
Housatonic R. R. Co 100
Naugatuck R.R. Co 100 249 XD1
New Haven & Derby R. R.

Co 100 55
NewHavenA Northampton 100 88 SO

N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co. 100 M7K 8501,
N. Y. Providence & Boston

R. R 100 246
8hore Line R. R 100 178

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK.
Far Bid Asked

Adams Express Co 100 145 148
Consolidated Rolling Stock. 100 46 40
Meriden Britannia Co 85 101 103
New England Trans. Co.... 100 90
New Haven Electric Co.... 100 184
New Haven OasLightCo.. 25 51
New Haven Water Co. SO 100
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 25 81)4 84
Security Insurance Co SO 60
Telephone, Ones. Pot.... 100 SB

Erie 100 48M
N.Y.&N.J 100 88 VI
Southern N.E.. 100 . 63 .

RAILROAD BOHDS.

Due Bid Asked
B. N. Y. A. L. 6 s 1006 107
Holyoke A Westfleld 1st 4's 1811 88 101
Housatonic Consols S's.... 1837 ' lOTtf
New Haven & D. S's 1918 10S 105
New Haven ft D. 7's 1800 118
New Haven A D. 6's 1900 105 108
New Haven & N. 7's, 1869. . 1898 118
New Haven & N. 7's. 1874. . 1898 115
N. H. & N. Consols 6's 1908 180K lis
N. H. at N. 1st B's 1911 108
New London North. 1st 4's. 1910 105SK 108'
New London North. 1st S's. 1910 111 11
N. Y. & N.EL 1st 7's IMS 1I8M l:
N. Y. & N.E. 1st 6's 1905 110 111
N. Y. N. E. 8d6'8........ 1908 108M 106
N. Y.. N. H. A H.4's. 1903 105 106
N. Y., Prov. & Boston 7's.. 1898 '

N.Y., Prov.4 Boston 4's.. 1848 109
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

P. H. W. Co.'s 7'S 1885 107
New Haven City 7's........ 1901 120
New Haven City S's 1887 100
New Haven City 4's, sewer-

age... 1814 JOlM
New Haven City SM's, sew

erage Ivor , 87:
New Haven Town 8t4j StNew Haven Town P.P.Issne 1888
Now liavea School 4.,.,, MM vm

The Graduation Exercises of the Old- -
eat School tn New Haven to be Held
To-da-y.

The two hundred and thirty-secon-d an
nual commencement of the Hopkins gram
mar school will be held at North Sheffield
hall at 3 p. m. It is interesting to
note that this is the oldest school in New
Haven and one of the oldest in the United
States, and among its graduates counts
some of the most distinguished citizens

throughout Uonneotlout and other states.

Among them may be mentioned Ex-Go- t- I

ernor Charles B. IngersoU, Hon Colin M. Inger- -

eolL Professor Simeon E. Baldwin, Judge San--

ford, Professor George E. Day, Horace Day, Dr.
David L. Daggett, Henry White, Charles A
White, Oliver 8. White, William L. Kingsley,
T.iinhia W. Fitch. Na ban Sanford. Arthur D.
Osborne, F. Wayland Fellowes,Jullus Twiss, Wil-
liam E. Baraett, Frank H. Hooker, Thomas
Hooker, William L. Bennett, Clarence Deming,
Hanrv H. Babeock. Judge A. Heaton Robertson.

Among tnose wuu nave nveoujr innnu JmuT nrominent names, lucetnose oe jonn b.
Beach and Dr. Levi Ives. A goo many of Its
graduates have become instructors in collegiate
institutions. In the Tale faculty are President
Dwight, Professors UIDDS, liana, iaaiey, ar
nam. DuBoIs, Woolsey and Baldwin. Among
those teaching In other Institutions may be men-
tioned Professor Eli Blake, Brown university;
Professor Henry P. Johnson, College of the City
of New York; Professor Themas R. Ba-

con, University of California; Pro-
fessor. Charles H. Llvermore, Mas--
oA.hiiHAtt.K Institute of Technology:
Professor William M. Hall, Colorada college. The
l'St of graduates who are clergymen includes
Rev. Thomas M. Davies, Episcopal bishop of
Michigan; Rev. Leonard W. Bacon, Norwich;
Kev. Chauncey Brewster, u race cnurcn, urooK-lv-

Kev. Theodore P. Prudden. Chicago: Rev.
Kingsley Twining, one of the editors
of tbe Independent: Rev. Charles
O. Day, Brattleboro, Vt. ; Rev. John L. Jenkins,
rtttsnela. mass. Among tne successful journalists mav be mentioned Clarence Deming. New
York Evening Post: Colonel Osborn.New Haven:
ilon. John A. forcer, uairrora n. n. n.iior.
New York Commercial Advertiser: Philip Keller,
New York ISecorder; Arthur K. Kimball of the
Waterbury American. Of former members of
the school who have achieved more than a local
prominence may be mentioned Wilson S. Bissell
of Buffalo, the intimate friend and former part
ner of Graver Cleveland; Lewis R. Ehrich, a
banker of Colorado springs, who has lately
achieved a reputation as an able opponent 61 the
advocates of free silver, though living in Colo
rado; James W. Wadswortb, who is a prominent
republican oi new xora state; J . is. xorreyson,
attorney general of Nevada.

Thoucrh the school has had only its small lot
for outdoor sports, it numbers among its graduates some athletes oi aistinction. waiter uamn
the father of American football, first learned to

lay the game there in his school days; Clarence
lemicg was captain of a famous nine of the

school, which had a remarkable record of unin
terpreted victories.

The program of the prize speaking and gradu
ation exercises oi y is as xouows:
Praver bv President uwignt.
Harrow School Song "Here, Sir" E. Failing
Declamation "Cromwell on the Death of

Charles the r irst" Buiwer-Lytto- n

George B. Hatch. Cincinnati. O.
Cricket Song "Willow, the King" J. Farmer
Declamation "ine jnonarcny oicssaar"..

Mommsen
William W. Chandler, New Haven, Conn.

Harrow School Song "Five Hundred Faces"
j. f armer

Declamation "The Return of Keirulus'
Kiijan neiiogg

George L. Buist, jr., Charleston, s. C.
Harrow Scheol song Play Up E. Faning
Declamation Toussaint L'Ouverture

Wendell pnuiips
William fll. ueara, n. x.

Song Angel of Peace
woros by u. w. jioimes; music Dy in. Aeuer.

Declamation Srjartacua to the Gladiators.
cujan Aeuogg

(jnaries 11 . jsoyer. jiaton, aia.
Harrow School son g Forty Years On . .

J. Farmer
Reading of the Baldwin prize essay Sub

ject: Shakespeare's jesters
Danforth P. Blake. Mill Rock.

Harrow School song Bryan Lay J, Farmer
Address and presentation oi diplomasor rroressor eimeon rj. uaiawin.
Song Dulce Bonnm (one verse and tbe

chorus oi wnicn are; . . .

Concinamus, O Sodales,
Eja! quidsiiemus?

Nobile canticum,
Dulce melos, demum,
Dulce melos, resonemus.

CHORUS.

Domain, domum, dulce domum
Domuin, domum, dulce domum
Dulce, dulce, dulce domum
Dulce domum, resonemus.

TRANSLATION.

Come, companions, join your voices.
Hearts with pleasure bounding,

Sing we the noble lay,
Sweet song of holiday,

Joys of home, sweet home, resounding.
CHORDS.

Joys of home sing, home, sweet home, sing
Joys of bomp, sing home, sweet home, slog' sweetly, sweeny, sweeuy, nome sing
Joys of home, sweet home, resounding.

rThe origin of this famous song is unknown.
It has been sung for nearly two centuries at
Winchester school. The last day of the summer
term there is called uomun day. when the mas
ters ana boys in tne evening twilight gatner in
the playing fields and sing the old song over and
over again.

Toe translation is oy rtev. diaries woras worth.
D. D., D. C. L., bishop of St. Andrews, Scotland.
and xeuow ox Winchester college, i

Hymn "America"
Benedictien

WALLING FORD.
General News of tne Town.

The graduation exercises of tbe gram
mar class will occur this afternoon at 2:3Q
at the high school room.

Several of the bicyclists aie interesting
themselves in the project of a racing track
or half-mil-e course. C. F. Lane has al-

ready secured several names who have
pledged a certain amount toward the fund,
A favorable location spoken of 1b east of
the Robinson place on the Fond hill road.

The varions factories in the borough are
getting ready for the annual midsummer
shutdown. Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.
will close Saturday noon, July 2. R. Wal-
lace & Sons will shut down Thursday
night, June SO. Hall & Elton have not
decided on the date, but it will be about
July 1. The usual two weeks' vacation
will be observed,

The schools will close Friday, excepting
tne uoiony street and cottage school,

Counterfeit nickel nieces bearl
date of 1887 are showing up in numbers about
town. The counterfeit is a poor one and easily
detected by the greasy feeling to touch and the
rim is rounded, and as a whole it is a poor at-
tempt.

Mrs. James Bush of Racine, Wis., was the
guest yesteraay oi xars. u. M. iiubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stevens returned yesterdayto their home in Newburvnorr. Mass.
William Hill and family started yesterday for

Wilton, Ia., for a visit of several weeks.
Community lake Is quite a popular resort these

warm evenings and boatloads of voiino folks .an
be seen enjong the sports every evening.ine invitations to the weaaing ox Jbred Blake

pXisctUaucoxts.

Note." This letter has a date,

A "Personal" from
Marion Harland.

February 13th, 189a.

"In spite of my protest the Royal
Baking Powder Co. continues to use
a recommendation of Royal Baking
Powder given by me several years
ago."

" Since then my views and prac-
tice with regard to the powder
manufactured by this Company
have undergone a radical change.
I give decided preference to a pure

mixture.
For this reason Cleveland's Baking
Powder is ia steady use in my
kitchen."

It cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, CroupInfluenza. Whooolns rn.h nrnnohftta . .l
Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption in first
stages and a sure relief in advanced stages. Useat once. Sold by dealers everywhere. Largew vjmo aim i.w. tsu eonsmv

None
Sucl?

9
C0HDEKSED

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-ti- luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist on having tht

NONE SUCH brand.
fcSRRELL SUlSyraaae, N. T.

The Fire at tbe Kaebrle Barn A Po
lice officer'. Brave Work A Fort
unate Discovery The Incendiary
Caught SlKht ofA Young IHan.
The fire at Kaehile's barn yesterday

morning was no doubt of incendiary ori-

gin, and but for its early discovery by Of--
floer Ben Jackson two valuable horses
would unquestionably have perished in
the flames and smoke. As it was the
horses were rescued by Offloer Jaokson
only with the greatest difficulty. The
officer was on Hamilton street returning
ronvaronslng a tired oltizen who had been

fonnd asleep in the Water street' park.
Suddenly he saw a young man step oat on
the Bidewalk ahead of him and step
towards him. The young man had taken
bat three or four steps when he espied the
officer, who was about 100 feet off. The
young man turned about quickly and
walked in the opposite direction. The
officer thought he had probably been
asleep in the lot and was anxious to avoid
explanations. The officer noticed also that
the farther away the young man got tne
more he quickened his pace. A moment
or two later after the young man had dis-

appeared around the corner the officer
emailed smoke. Hastening to nna tne
cause, he entered the lot and soon saw
that the barn was on fire and heard tne
horses within kicking. He tried to extin
gnish the fire, wmoh was creeping rapidly
up tne outside of the barn, but failed, Hav
ing-- no water. He then threw his strength
against the door.bat it would not give way
and he broke his club in trying to break
the boards. Finally he kicked the door in,
The barn was now full of smoke. He got
out a black horse after quite a tussle with
the animal, which resisted, but finally got
it out of the door, when it tnrned
to r, but was frustrated by
the officer's hitting it a whack
on the flank with a stick, whereat the
horse kioked some more, and the offioer
received a severe kick on his thigh, which
fortunately, however, broke no bones.
The officer then, cramming his handker
chief in his month, the smoke being stifling,
worked his way into the bam again and
succeeded in rescuing the other horse, a
bay. which cave the officer little trouble,
the animal beine little overcome, in tne
meantime the officer had been shouting
fire and his shouts were heard and an
swered by the watchman at the Holoomb
manufactory, who gave tne alarm.

Umcer Jackson found that wnere tne
barn had been set on fire the incendiary
bad bored a hole and applied the match.
This spot was immediately under the nose
of one of the horses. The incendiary had
evidently applied some highly inflammable
material to the barn. After Having fired
the barn he ran around the block and was
later seen by the watchman at C. Cowles &
(Jo. 's factory and by the watchman at tne
Harmount lumber yard, both of whom no-
ticed him, particularly as he had a white
handkerchief loosely tied aboat his neck, a
tact which Officer Jackson had observed
when he saw him and the description of
the villain being otherwise the same. It is
very probable that this incendiary could
aocount for the J. Gibb Smith place fire.
and perhaps for the Holoomb shop fire and
other recent fires.

Saratoga Hotels.
We call attention of those who are to

visit Saratoga Springs this season to the
ad. in another column of the Continental
hotel. The hotel has been put in first- -

class sanitary condition, has fine, large,
airy rooms, etc. The cuisine is first-clas- s,

all the luxuries of the season being pro
vided and everything done for the comfort
and pleasure of the guests. The hotel is
situated on Washington street, convenient
to all the popular springs and near the
depot. The agency of this and the Clar
endon hotel on Broadway, Saratoga, is at
Beers' photo parlors, 7b0 Chapel street,
wnere select rooms can be engaged in ad
vance on the lowest terms. Mr. Beers is
an old Saratogian, having spent some
twelve seasons there, and will give any in
formation desired respecting hotels, the
springs, the varions amusements, drives,

, to be bad in and abont Saratoga.
Over the Canadian Pacific to Alaska

Alaska and the Yellowstone park have,
very properly, a leading place in Raymond
& Whitcomb's summer excursion program.
Parties are to leave Boston for those won-
derful regions July 9 and 23. They will
travel westward across the continent, in
trains of palace sleeping and dining cars,
over the picturesque line of the Canadian
faoiho railway, with visits to uantt Mot
springs and the (treat glacier or the Sel
kirk range. At Victoria, B. C, the steam
er (Jueen will be taken for a twelve-
days' voyage to Alaska. On the return
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland will be seen,
and a trip is to be made up the Colombia
river. Then will lollow a journey over
the whole length of the Northern Pacific
railroad, with a detour through the Yellow
stone National park. Descriptive books
may be obtained without charge of Ray
mond & whitcomb, b w asmngton street,
Boston.

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Tbe Joyous Time of Blossoms and

Flowers and Cupid's Harvest.
Another very pretty wedding occurred

last evening. This was at the First Bap
tist church and the parties tied in the silk
en bonds of wedlock were T. Dunham
Bailey, the stationer at 730 Chapel street,
and Miss Estelle, daughter of L. W. Up
ham of 88 Clark street. Both have many
friends and over 600 invitations were sent
ont. Mr. Bailey is a member of the First
M. E. ohurch and of East Bock lodge, A,
O. U. W. Be is a native of Georgetown,

C, and has resided here for the past
few years. The bride is a very prepossessing
and much esteemed yonng lady, and is
also a member of the First Baptist chnroh.
Bev. Mr. Mason tied the nuptial knot. The
ohurch was beautifully decorated with
flowers for the joyous occasion

The ushers were Clayton W. Morse and Fred
tsngnam or tnis city ana uuy It.
Brooklyn. JN. Y. JM. 8. White of this city was
best man. The bridesmaids were Miss Battle
Munson of this city and Miss Gussle Jahne of
Jersey City, a cousin of the bride. Miss Mav
foiiara oi tnis city was maid or. honor. Jt'our
little ribbon girls attended the ribbon gates
stretched across the north and sonth central
aisles. The wedding party proceeded down the
south aisie, returning oy the north aisie. .rror.
George Kobtnson presided at the organ.

Among the wedJlng guests were:
Mrs. Klmer Jahne, Jersey City; Miss Mamie

Clark, Worcester, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Wallie
Whaples, New Britain; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hub-
bard. Brooklyn. N. Y.: Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Betts.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. John In- -
ser. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. Miss Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Farren, Ansonia: O. A. Baldwin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. n. A. ruuerton, Dir. ana mrs. jonn n.unara-Dio-

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Munson. Mr.
and Mrs. Pollard. Mrs George H. Smith of this

I citv. Mr. and Mrs. SteDhen Remhert. Mr. and Mrs.
. J. Hucks. Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert Law. Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Butler, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Cong-do-

jr., of Georgetown, S. C; the Misses Harriet
and Lou Ronan; Robert W. and John C. Bailey,
Georgetown, S. C, brothers of the groom, and
Mrs. W. O. Gordon, Gurdines, S. C, and Mrs. T.
M. McCoy, St. Stephens, S. C, sisters of the
groom.

ine nappy pair received a large numoer ox

TO BE HARRIED THIS EVENING.

One of the prettiest of June weddings this
son will be that of Frank L. Arnold, train dis
patcher at the Union depot, and Miss Cora L.
Flake, eldest daughter of Engineer Philip D.
Flske of Exchange street, Fair Haven. The
ceremony will take place at tbe Grand avenue
Congregational church at 8 o'clock this evening,
the Knot being tied by Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, pas-tor of the church. A short reception will follow
at tbe residence of tbe bride's parents,, after
wnicn tne nappy couoie wiu leave on an extend
ed weaaing tour.

FLOYD WELLS.

Miss May Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Wells of 57 South Water street, City Point, was
married Tuesday to Mr. Archey O. Floyd. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Poteat
of the Calvary Baptist church, the bridal party
standing under a large floral horseshoe in an
alcove In the parlor, which was tastefully deco-
rated with garlands ot daisies and laurel. The
bride was attired in a beautiful costume of white
hmriAttn nloth. trimmed with chiffon and aatfn.
The bride and groom are well known throughout
the city and received many presents. Miss Cora
Myers of Southington was bridesmaid. Among
the presents was a portion ot the wedding cake
of the bride's father and mother.whlch had been
preserved over twenty years. Mr. and Mrs.tii left the citv on an evening train tor a trio.tnrOUgn tne flan jwms.w n too o--

turn they wui resiae at ei duumi buoti.
A FOBjrXB BKANrORD YOUNG HAN WXDS A WORCES

TER TODNO LASV.

June XS.'Mi. Wesley Calkins and bride arrived
to day at his father's home. Mr. Calkins was

married yesterday at Worcester, Mass., to Hiss

McDonough. The ceremony was performed at
tbe house of the pastor, A. E. Conrad. In the
evening a reception took place at the home of
Mrs. Kran, a sister of the groom. The happy
couple left Worcester, Mass., this morning and
will stay In Branford for a few days, after which
they will return to Worcester, where Mr. Calkins
Is engaged in business.

OYSTERS FOR CHICAGO.

Shell Fish Commission to Show the
World How Bivalves Grow.

Executive Commissioner Woods has been noti-
fied by the shell fish commission, through Chair-
man William M. Hudson, M. D that the board
wul send an exhibit to Chicago. The plan con-
templates placing on exhibition models of oysterboats, modes of dredging, showing how oystersgrow. etc. The oyster men of the state wfii co-
operate and the important industry will be well
represented, ,t

Collecting the Cemetery Taxes Hard
for the Letter Carriers Entertain-
ment at the Second Church A Fine
New Bouse A Cargo of Lumber
Raised to the Third Decree The
Electric Lights on the East Side-T- en

Truants Looked After Mid.
Frwlej Funeral.
O. W. Cook, oolleotor of the Fair Haven

cemetery, is busy collecting the annual tax
of $1 upon each of the five hundred lot- -

owners. He is also securing as much of
the back taxes as possible.

The present hot weather ia very trying
upon the letter oarrlers, who are exposed
to the son's fiercest rays without protec-
tion. Their vacation when It comes will
have been fully earned.

This evening at the Second ohurch the
Christian Endeavor chorus of twenty
voices will give a concert and will be as-

sisted by Miss Neva Sqnires.soprano; Miss
Emma McDonald, soprano; Mrs. M. A.
Griggs, alto, and C. H. Mann, baritone.
Mrs. !. C. Goodrich, elocutionist, and Mr.
C. 6. Bowe, whistling soloist, will also as
sist.

The schooner Hester A. Waters, from
Maine, finished distftrargtng lumber for
Austin Mansfield yesterday and a schooner
witn ljone island staron teea soon took, ner
place at the dock.

John Liowe is building on urand avenue
opposite the Maltby place a nt

house to cost about $7,000. It is to be a
frame house 22x49 feet and two stories.

Truant Officer Built vim has looked no the cases
of ten truants In Fair Haven tbis week. Some of
the bovs were enraloved nickine cherries, others
were caring for cows and the rest were staying
away from school on tneir own account..

John Marinon. Richard White. John Flannery.
Martin Malone. Mortimer J. Harinan and Thomas
White were bearers at the funeral of the late
Miss Katie Frawlev. attended at St. Francis'
church yesterday morning. Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated by Rev. V. J. O 'Connor.

The members of Adelphi lodge, No. 53,F. and A.
M.. had a verv oleaaant. time Tuesday evening.
when 300 were present to witness the elevation
of the Rev. D. M. Jamw, the popular paster of
the Second Congregational church, to the third
decree. After the exercises a banauet was
served. This lodee has about 480 members, is
steadily gaining, and is very prosperous.

rne settinc? or tne Die electric nirnL ooies on
the east side is progressing favorably. The work
is about half completed and the men will soon be
stringing the wires. There are two poles on
Grand avenue bridge wbich will furnish connec-
tion with the Grand avenue wires. One of the
arm lamps has been set at the corner of East
Grand and Quinnipiac streets, and there are two
in place up tne mil oeyona. it is meiuwuuou wj
have the lights burning on the night of July 1.

AT SAVIN ROCK.
Hundreds Take a Brief Outtns at tne

Shore A Cool BreezeGood Flshlne
Yale medics Enjor Life.

The horse cars carried loads to Savin
Bock yesterday afternoon. The hot spell
is beginning to send the people to the
shore in old-tim- e loads, and is filling np
the hotels a little. The shore resort pro
prietors begin to breathe easier over the
prospects of making a dollar or two this
summer. The bathing yesterday at the rock
was enjoyed by hundreds. There was a
delightful breeze from off the water, so
that life at the shore was quite endurable
and those of the cottagers who were at the
shore shared in the general feeling of ex
hilaration.

Several parties of cottagers have had ex
cellent luck in catching weak fish just off
the breakwater, and several W est Haven
era report equally good success in fishing
on the jetty.

The class of ua ot the x ale medical
school, the largest at the school in sixty- -
one years, held its banquet at Hill's, Savin
uock, Tuesday evening. The toaBtmaster
was Li. W. iiacon, ir., and tne toasts were
as follows:
The class .7 R. A. McDonnell
"Their pleasures o er and past, so is their

pain."
The school Professor H. E. Smith

where porphyry pillars high uphold
The rich moresaue work of the roof of gold."
The past A, B. Fuller

"inegooa Ola aays or yore.
The faculty Professor W. H. Carmalt

or tney are lolly good ieuows.
Himself A. W. Evans
"Oh, pardon me that I am meek , and gentlewith these butchers."
The forceps Professor James Campbell

"in hoc signo v luces. "
The City of Elms E. L. Munson

xnou nast a tongue, come, let us near its
tune."

The Philosopher of the Beauli'ul. Act III.
m. j. uusinssy

'Oh, wad some power the gixtie gle us
To see oursel's as ithers see us."

The Ladies H. J. Partree
4The gentleman who never recites.

The Keeley Cure T. J. Foley
D oois are my tneme,

Let satire be my song."
The "Cloth" In Medicine G. H. Jackson

''Between the devil and the deep sea.'
Mory's" J. B. Hall
Git me ma aale, for I beant agoin' to break

ma rule."
The University T. E. McEvoy

"Here's to good old xaie."
Chorister D. A. Jones

"But what are cups without the aid
Of song, to speed them as they flow.1

The members of the class Include the
following:

George Newton Bell. Richard Francis Brown.
Elias Wvman Davis. Frederick George Graves.
Joseph Barnard Hall, John Augustus Hartwell,
w imam Juattnew cenna, wuuam Aitrea &.orn,
secretary; ueorge jxewton Lawson, uarpn
Augustine McDonnell, president; Alexander
Rovinsky, Hyman Solomon Schlevln.

WEST HAVEN HORSE RAILROAD.

The West Haven Horse Railroad compa
ny have strung their trolley wires from
Savin Rock as far as Howard avenue and
have also shifted their rails on the Kimber- -

ly avenue bridge to the west side, thus giv
ing more driveway for carriages.

THE COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Hall,

An important suit against Bishop McMahon of
the diocese of Hartford was decided in this court
on a demurrer yesterday. The suit was the one
brought against the diocese by Henry W.Scoville
of Waterbury and Joseph T. Whittlesey of Cam- -

bridge, Mass., for the recovery of $13,500 paid to
the diocese by the city of Waterbury for the re-

moval of the old Catholic cemetery in that city
and its conversion into a public park.

The above named plaintiffs are the heirs-at-la-

of the late L. SoovllL who in 1847 gave a plot of
land to the diocese, then with Bishop Tyler at Its
head, for use as a Catholic cemetery, with cer
tain conditions Implied. In 1880 the cemetery
was abandoned and in 1891 it was voted to turn
it into a public park, and In January, 189 an
order was passed by the superior court. The
amount fixed on by the committee of appraisal
was $12,500 and this was paid to Bishop McMa-
hon.

Messrs. Scovllle and Whittlesey, through their
attorneys. Townsend & Watrous. claimed that
the money oeiongea to tnem because the aioceae
had forfeited the claim to the land bv not com
plying with certain conditions of the deed, and
also urac tne uiuuese merdiy neia tne lana aa
trustee so long as it should be a cemetery.

The demurer filed by Hyde, Gross & Hyde held
that the of the conditions did sig-
nify a foreclusure and that it was nowhere shown
that the diocese held the land merely in trust.

Judge Hall sustained the demurrer, which
practically settles the case unless an appeal is
taken.

The trial of the mandamus suit against the
Consolidated railroad over the closing of the
drawbridge at Guilford was resumed yesterday

lUntied throughout the day. CaDtaln
Roberts was by Attorney Harri
son, and said he was almost DOBitive that Cantaln
Thomas Greenwood came up through West river
wim a ioaa ot coat in oarge oniy two years ago:
Among others who testified were William P. Hill,uuwara uriswoia ana wuuam JNeuieton. The
case is still on.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

continued to July 1; Michael Pape, breach of
peace against Aazzie rape, continued to Jrtne 25;John Crr. breach of peace-agains- t Peter Rnvln.
nolled on payment of $2.50 costs; Charles Dono-nu-

breach of peace against Peter Boyle, nolled
on payment of $3.50 costs; William Knoth. viola
tion of liquor law, continued to June 38; Jennie
White, lascivious carriage, $7 nne $3.37 costs;
same, drunkenness, $7 fine and costs; John; H.
Higgins, lascivious carriage, continued to June
85; James Lynch, violatiou of liquor law, con-
tinued to June 30; William Welch, violation of liq-
uor law, nolled on payment of $20.28 costs ;Patrick
Healy, violation of liquor law, nolled; James
u. maione, oreacn ox peace against Michael J.
Malone, committed to- Middletown insane
asylum; Daniel T. Dillon and Maximilian
Wimpfheimer, judgment suspended; Charles
Ross, breach of peace against Alexander Tbomp.
suii, 9 uue, 91.41 vusuij aunuuiubt xuompson,breach of peace, judgment suspended; William
Glancv. breach of ueace against Peter BovIa.
nolled on payment of $3.50 costs; Mortimer
O'Brien, breach of peace against Feter Boyle,nolled on payment of $2.50 costs; Benjamin
Schwartz, breach of peace against Michael
Leim. $3 fine. $6.24 coats: Meyer Bierman. ned--
dling without a license, continued to June 25;
Bernard Flynn, injury to building, $1 fine, $7.00
costs.

Court Notes.
On an application by the selectmen In the

probate court yesterday James G. Malone of
Fair Haves, who some time ago was sent to
Springtide on account of his eccentricities and
was subsequently liberated, was committed to
the Middletown asylum for the Insane.

A quit claim was filed for record In the town
clerk's office yesterday conveying to Morris F.
Tyler the right and title to the property of the
Hew Haven Steam Heat company acquired un
der the foreclosure proceedings by the Union
Trust company on a first mortgage bond given
by the company to the Trust company as trustee
to protect the bondholders.

Edward!Orofut of Danburv was vesterdav ar
rested charged with violating the united States
revenue laws by selling liquor without a govern-
ment license. The arrest was made by united
States Marshal Strong. Crofutwas brought to
tbis city and giyen a preliminary examination
before united States Commissioner Wright. The
commissioner fixed the bond at $300 for a hear-
ing default of which Crofut went to
jalL - -

Success In housekeeping is the result of su
parlor methods. That ;Electro-Silico- the fa-
mous silver polish. Is superior in every way, we
will prove to you. If youwlll send your address
to 72 John Street. New York. We can Improve
upon any other method or material you may em
ploy. Your grocer bss it.

we make it

Worcester
p Salt

f

to be the purest, whitest,
saltiest salt in the world
for household and dairy. .

Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

CHIFFONIERS

ALL PRICES.

From $7.65 Upward

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

A Positive Cure for All Blood
and Chronic Diseases.
highest medical authorities concede thatTHE (microbes) is the cause of all

disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a cure
must have the combined qualities of a BLOOD
rUHIFlEB, ANTISEPTIC and TONIC. MI-
CROBE KILLER contains all these qualities,
and is the ONLY REMEDY that will stoo fer
mentation and thoroughly cleanse the blood and
system, thereby eradicating all germs of disease.
Fifty page baok. giving germ theory and full
Ki ncuuii a, r xiijj.

E. HEWITT & CO.,
jel .m nrm 744 CHAPEL STREET.

UNDEFINED
By unclean surroundings, guarantees all kinds

mace m our own moaei factory.

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

Have no equal

anywhere, In any
way.

10c All dealers. T3a.

TRADE MARK.
8. 8. SLKEPEH CO.. Factory. Boston.

Gardening and Turfing.
Gardening, turfing, grading and all that per-

tains to the tranches done in an intelligent man
ner by a long experienced and thoroughly com-
petent man.

Orders left at JJ. Arnold's, florist, 165 Winches-
ter ave., or at Allen's, florist, H Church street.
promptly aitenaea to.

lell lmo HENRY HAMILTON.

ia"sth i "c"u redTI
tiohifia) na' Aathma Care neveraife to ff!o K" mvulani reh'f ia th worst cues; insures com- - B

fcftabU .loop; effect cures whore a'.l others fail. A IM trial eonoxnres the moat skeptical. Prioe, SO -- ts nd B
91.00, of Drargisti or by mail. Sample PEEE for

HIS HMDSJM FIRE

A Skin Disease That Baffled the
Doctors Under Doctor Roth's
Treatment Gets Well.

Mr. Karl Erleweln is an expert barber and is
well known In New Haven and has a shop at 464
Congress avenue. To the writer he said:

"It Is over a year ago that my hands got sore
and broke out all over so I had to stop work.
They felt as though they were all on fire, such a
terrible burning, and there was a constant liquid
aiscnarge rrom them. I tried a number of doc
tors, but they could do nothing for me. One

KARL ERLEWEIN,

461 Congress Avenue, New Haven.

doctor ordered me to quit business, which I did
for three months, but when I commenced tj
work again the trouble came back again ss bad
as ever. I went south to Savannah as ordered,
but It did me no good. I returned and put my
self under Dr. Roth's treatment and I have work
ed ever since. Ky hands are as smooth

baby's, and I can say; I am rid of my terrible
trouble, for I am cured, and I would be pleased to

satisfy anyone interested as to the facts as above
Stated. KARL KKLBWJHfi.

MR. JAMES KTNSELLA of 408 East street. New
Haven, 33 years a resident, a mason by trade, had
rheumatism in arms and shoulders ss bad had to
leave off work; would gag and vomit mornings.
Food lay like a load In stomach; griping oain
came on at any time and would nave to vomit
meals. Restless sleep, dull headache, smarting
pain In bridge of nose. Dr. Roth's treatment
made him better at onoe. No more rheumatism
oroyspepsls. Advise others to try.

MR. 8. S. SPENCER lives at SI Leonard street,
i. ' 8 engineer ior cjcrong, Barnes 6tHart: ns had wmmt naim h... ir
shoulder blades and across the small of back; Iwss all played out, constant dull headache, sleeprS'. 5? dr6ms; was despondent, gloomyand irritable; great deal of pain and Irritation of
kidneys; whistling noises and deafness of left earfor past 8 years; under Dr. Roth's treatment I
got well at once.

3?SPP W" 'WaTROTJB of 847 Howard avenueHad (Tip two years; very nervous; shooting painssJl over body ; chilly sensations; weak ; notable to walk two blocks; soreness across the backand pain in back of head and neck. Took DrRoth's treatment and gets well.

Dr. Roth's Treatment for chronic diseases
Is the result of years of experience in

cases. All medicines are prepared at
tbe office permanently located at No. 87 Church
street, and the charges In each esse sra rea-
sonable. Catarrh cured, as well as all

. diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous dlassses,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, conaumpUan,
dyspepsia and deafness.

Oules boors from (toll. ml to4andto8
y. ss.! Buadays exempted. Ctonsultstloafrss.

Greatest Bargains on Earth I

rvznN, oonn.

rau tiers' ftutttc
Sew York, New Haven

and Hartford H. B.
Jaaa s, IIS.

r&AXKS LEAVE 1TXW HAVEN A8JTOIXOW8
FOB 1TEW YOBX-:- M. :, te:l, tTr,

IT:M, tS:lt, trSO, -- :, ftO-.- a. lt:00,
U:0S, 1:30. IMS. --t.m. 1:00, :!, rpartor
car UmltedV4U.H:S0,:J0,J:V,c-- ' parlor cmr
limited), C:M, SV "S:H (8:1'. Brtdgepoct at
oomTnod silos). 9:lt. :1S p.a. Binraava :.
M:SO, S.09 a. sa, t:V, f. :Ii,:..FOB WASKIN8TOH via BITXB-U.- -0I

bjb. CdaOy), p. sa.
FOB B08TOM VIA SPBXNariZU Idt ,

llrCB a. SB--, 16, '1: (parlor car UmltsO,
S:U p. m. Strxo4rs- - 1:S8 (algat), - p.sa.

FOB BOSTON via KXW LONDON am FBOV
IDENCE t 08. a. sa, nt.-OS- , t:5S, 45 (par-
lor oar limited). M:15 sad t .SSp. ss. BtrsBars

08 a. sa, : o. as.
FOB BOSTON VIA HABTFOBD An IIW

TOBX an NEW KNQLAND B.
(dairy), iMpm.

FOB BOSTON VIA ATB LnrXan B.T. A
B.E.B.B. 4:47ivm. Bnaits-- M pjm.

FOB KXBMDEX, HABTFOBD, EPBJ3tSrTXLJ
nv-n-at algtd. 1:U algb (to Hartford)

tH: 15, UAa-a-, lx:IS, n o n.--i

(parlor car limited, first stop Hartford.) ft."0. ss
Hartford omly), S:1S, co, fB:U te Bartford)

8:30, iom p. ss. Soman-1:- M might
fl:30 sight to Hartford), .:, B:S (aoa.)p.sa.

here Lists Vlvlalesu
FOB HEW LONDON, Era t.08 sight, T:lt

:&, UM a. ol. UHB, J:55, 1:00. (par-
lor car UmltedX M:15, 1:10, e:&6, (t. p.

. Oullford
sight, e:6S p. m.

Air Lime IMvlslesu
FOB HJDDLJCTOWN, WlXLOfANTIO. Era.--

Leave New Havsa for all Slatloms at M a.s .
ldB,4:47, 6:1 p.ra. BcvDars M:8 p.sa. Cot.
ssaXatMlddletowa wfth Orsisssrtlnsjt Valley E
sV, aad at WlUlmaatto with N. T. X. E. aa
N. L. and N. B.B.; UTurmsrvlUa wtUColclits
braaoa. TratasarrrysatNwHavsaat8.-O- I a.m
13, &3,:00

Nasataek Blvlslaa.
FOB WATEBBCBT amd way ststlems via Ka-- i

gaxook Jnaotioa 8.00 a.DL,lS:00, 1:45p.m. Bex.

Nertstamsptma Dlvlstoau
FOB 8HELBUBNE FALLS, TUBNEb 8

FALLS, wn.IJ KWBUBa. HOLYOKE aaa SCx
HABTFOBD aad tatu median ststlrsM. trals
leavs New Havsa at T:Sa, ta, sad 4:a

FOB HOKTHA UPTON. WTT.UBHBOBO aa4
potamtaJss)dat6:pm.

FOB FAE5U5QTON. KEW HARTFORD aal
Intermediate stations At 8:90 p. m.

FBOH WHJJAMBBUBa trats sj ill as at titz
a. nu. 1141 aad 8o.sa.aad trass 8HEL- -

BUBNB FALLS and talis mil Is Is sis Hums a
1:23,4:21 aad84tp.as.

C. H. PLATT,
Oena'l Sup.

C T. HEHrTTMB,

Hensatonlo BaOroad.
TrsiaAtvssgiinisslOnssmsmsgJiiees. 1SH.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN FOB ANSONIA
At T:lS, 8:10. UM aad It msom, lati, CM
tlS, tM, T:40 aad U:U a.

LEAVE ANSONIA FOB NEW HAVEN
At 18:15. 4:4T. Brex. :li aad 11JS a. is ss
5:08, 4 08, 4:45, :a, 47, 8: pja.Bnaday trams ieavs New Baysa as) 8:18 --t8:30 p. as.

vs ajsaomla T:U smt, 8:0

sisaswiui w ssosaaarwy ssnssw-s- gvsjrw Hfl T:IB
WSJt. IMI moom, t:5, :, r 40 fsa. SsmsA- y-

SttiS" KTS" . :4e am.,- " w m nan. ISVSMABSSBHS
OS th Hi miss 11 si k B. B.aad the West.r" ism susssatomis a. B. ant Isrem at a. sa, lx:. :U amd

wiLUAm munjaos,

mr iiter imnm ccput.
CTEAKXK8 laavo New Havsa dairy (esaavtO Bumday) at 10:11 s-i- aad U sotook saisV
sight. Betaratag laavareest 6hp.wTsr,a4r amis as rwos at
BssBOpB,Ea.rWCBKUa stimsa.mmd at Ktec
drag stora. Bum say bast Ismvas sv Usa
IS pjm. BtMlm nissis far saasr snal M Kill

in our store your can

ftnaucial.
DEFAULTED

WestofflortrosiBoiis.
Th8 City Real Estate Trust Co.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A TTORNEY8 AND AGENTS for the collection
jk. ot defaulted mortgages, care and collection

mortgages not in default, defaulted municipal
bonds,notee and accounts In the states of Missou-
ri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and Texas. Also
ior the care, rental and sale or real estate.

References, Topeka, Kansas.
Hon. I.. TT. Humnhrev. noveranr? TTnn. A. TT

Horton.Chlef Justice Supreme Court; Hon. Mania
aionier, secretary Btaie uoara ox agriculture.

Counsel for Connecticut: Harrison Zacber,

ward to this company any of the above named
securities ior ine management ana liquidation.

Connecticut representative:
IX. M. Cleveland, Brooklyn.

Correspondance solicited. jn8 8m

Minimi Tradfifin'f; M
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NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
Alliance Bank (Limited), Londoa,

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Bootiaad.

Credit LyonBais, Paris,
And on All the Prrscrpal Cities of Europe,

( Clrenlar Letters of Credit
avaiiaois AaroagBoat Kstrops.

GEO. A. BUTLER, Preslcleat.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

stssdsra 1st iBvsstsaent SscarlUu

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

TorlK. Olt:
Investment Securities for Sale.

80 sbs Boston ft N. T. Air Line Prefd Stock.
60 shs Morris & Essex 7 per cent, guar'd Stock.
mj sua toiorauo naiiouai uani chock.
S3.000 Southern N. B. TeL Co.'s 5 d. o. bonds.
$3,003 Middlesex Banking Co.'s 6 p.c.deb.bonda
t,wu uieveiana laty taDie a j a p. c Donos.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS, 86 ORANGE ST.

SECURITIES FOB SALE
SOshN. Y., N. H. A Hartford B. R.
SO sh Naontock R. R. Guaranteed.

100 sh Boston and N.Y. Air Line R. B Guaranfd.
su so rturtnampton k. k. uuaranteeo.

100 sh Sharon R. R. Guaranteed.
SOsh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
$2,000 Southern New England Telephone Ss.
$5,000 Peoria Water Co. gold Ss of 1919.
&S.O0O New London Northern 4a of laio.

tl0.000 United Electric Securities Oo. sold Sa of
1V inwnuB'iiuiuHa.

gimberly. Root &Day.
DEFT BUEGLARY, FIRE,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

IrcA Safe Deposit Go.
annual rental or saie rrom five to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absoluts Security for Bonds. Hrrw-k- a

Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences ot values. 'Access to vault
through the banking room ot the MECHANICS'
BANK.

ia cnurcn cor. center St.
Coudod rooms for oonvenlacoe of natrons. Ah

persons Interested sre cordially Invited to in
spect the company's premises. Opea from 0 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

isokm b. ibuwbudui, rrosHient.- Ouvxa 8. Warrs, Vios President.
Ohas. h. Tsowbsidos. Seo. and Trass.

0P ALL DE3CKIITI0N55
. ran all illvbtra
iTive PURPOSES

fAADE BY THE
RECORD PUBLISHING CQ

MM MgAOOW sVT. Mrw HAWK. COMM. 4

WKi elect oty pi no I

miscellaneous

Bicycles.
Fitted with Colombia, Bolte or Kew

York Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires. Oat
oar estimates. Send for catalog as and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tire. Think It
over.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.
my SIC Stat HtreeL.

0. D. BOBIESOir,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
uopings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOKE WORK.

Office, 273-27- 5 State Street
ap NEW HAVEN. OONN.

FOR SALE.
IV-- a numberof Northern Vermont Horses,v matched pairs and single driving Horses,

well brokes for family and business use.
Also a roomy, easy riding Rockwav carriage.

DCS city maaer. a ugnt
BOSTON CHAISE

In perfect order. A good Phsstoa. Two single,
one aouoie Harness.

W. & K. FOOTE,
474 State Street.

Two useful Horses we have taJtss to exebatun
Prioe low. aoatf

HOUSES! HORSES
We shall receive June 18 two carloads of pre

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving
horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur
chased especially for us by our own buyers; all
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

We expect to remain In the horse business.
We try all our horses before showing sad know
just what we are selling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St.,
New Haven. Conn.

New Haven Town Taxes.
THE subscriber gives not ire to all personsto pay taxes in New Haven on the list
oi ltsyi, and Datable July i. itau. tor uie Town
City, New Haven City School District, and West- -
vine school District, tnat ne win commence to
receive taxes on said lists oo July 1. ISH. at his
omce, No. a, city Hsu, Church street.

TSIHWUIUS A. TU1TLR,
Collector of the above named taxes.

Regular office hours 9 a. m. to Is u. and x to S
P- -

new naven, ixmn.. June m, lows. jell tjyi
Starln's Kew Haven Transportation xune.

Kverv Oav Kso.pt ftatar.ijeaw new tsavaa rrom otarts iDock at 10:15 o'clock D.m. Tb
BTAtun. uantaia mcAUater.

Sunday, Tuesday sad Thursday. The EBASTUr
OOBNlNS every ktoaday, Wedaesday and m

Hennaing, leave new York from Her IS,Snh., of Gourtlandt street. at S am.:ta
Statin every ktoaday, Wednesday sad rrlday,Uxs Oominx every Sunday. Tuesday aad Tsurs- -

aay. ansusuy ousnay auras oca rrom sew
xora.

rare. wttA ertB m easts. TBo

aouiusioa senw ijarrm stan lines taa seoot ost srrlvBI
Hartford train, and from eorasr Omrroh i

Chapel streets every hall bour, oosnnienurng al
:au ovaoca pjsuTickets and staterooms oaa bi

tba TosjthM hotel, at the Dowses K
paay, 80S Chapel street, aad ra Psck a DsTbsp--

s

rvs ubhush biws.W. B. MlM.KB. Agt. Wsw Ha'

Kew London to Bar Harbor.
li. ' a. Steamer Sarah Thorp Isaves New

aiaslsBHbiAiDaoB.aauy.Duiiaays exoeptea,atl:i& p. m. hetumlng, arrives at New London
about 11:00 a. m. v.n. r.u.a mi noimv.i

mysb am gresaport. . Y

EAMEUBS-AKEBICA- M HZUJ CO.
to BontJsszniisaa

sod IIam burr. stanlOosBi
sew twin screw steamers ot

h. p. This tins holds the record for fastest Urns to
uooooa esa ine uoni went.

oonsnsls.Jusle. loam. jOolnmUa, Jury , pes.
Uolumtua,JUM xb, Ip-- r pmmaroa, jm so, V am.

3ismarck.J 6am. A.Victoria, Aug i,rp.m..Vlotoria. JutrT. e a.i NOTffiU LAn. 1 a .
Normsnnis, Jul !, a Ooltrmbla, AuaOS. t pirn
Hamburg-Amerioa- a Packs Ool, 17 B'dway, H.T,
Apply to MJB. lltwUi OS.., M Orsage s.or to U. Kasisler So sis, su StsMmsss.

asbjs ter Hew Bafssvj Coas.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

In vain the eyes are filled with light;
In vain the cheek with beauty glows,

Unless the teeth are pare and white,
U oless the breath is like the rose;
And Sozodont alone supplies
These beauties that we all so prize.

ffitratxctKl.

BONDS.
100,000

Kansas City Suburban Belt R. R.,
6s, 1920.

50,000
Kansas City and Independence Air Line,

Gold 5s, 1912.

100,000
Southwestern Electric Light and Water

rower Jo. (Joplln, Mo.)
45s, 1910.

Prices and description on application.

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,
BANKERS,

45 Broadway. New York.
Jel71mo '

1IMMENT SECURITIES
RSI U XT . V U . U a U UD flaITU DU. x.a VI AA Ot AX. IA. AV. V. DMJRL.sa.

80 sh. Fort Wayne & Jackson B.R, Co. Pfd.
STOCK.

60 sh. Rharon RR. Co. stock.
50 sh. New Haven Electric Co. stock.
51 sh. Bridgeport Electric Co. stock.

$4,000 New Haven & D. RB. Co. bonds.
S5.000 New Haven Citv School District bonds.
14.000 Harlem River & Portcheater B.R. Co. 4

p.c. oonas.
$5,000 Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 6 p.c

bonds.
$5,000 Peoria, Dl., Water Co. t p.o. bonds.

For Sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange 8t.

Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 CENTER 8TKEBT.
ssa avssfks Jaa.1,'91, T32,44S.4T.

BraaoToaa
Ohas. 8. Iieete, Cornelius Plerpont.Jss. D. Dewetl, A. O. Wiloox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Bperry,Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwln,
Wm. B. Tyler, John W. Ailing,0. Mserin

OHAS. 8. LEETK, H. MASON,
President. Beoretarv

J. D. DKWELL, H.aruiXEB,VV PtssM 1 tsat Was, etas

BANKERS and BROKERS
Ka. 64 Eroadwiy, Kew

seVCUs

JAAeiter Street, New Hivclw Exchange, Produce Ex--
uuaiure ana uiiosgo soara ox Traae.

O. B. Borj
Manager New Ha'

All Glasses of Bailwav Stocks
ana xionas : auo urain. tovi
sions and Cotton Bought andSeldon Commission.

by Private wire with Kew York, i
Boston and Chicago. . '

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
8P1XHAI.TT.

astr

INVESTORS.
For a few davs onlv: we have la hand aanaa.

lal 5 vear Gold Bond which we offer to the
Investing Publio at vary attractive figures.

We recommend the securities as among the
very best.

unas. wiison uo.
eiaiw msadtrlB tkMh.j. w.(uris.i.

I 1.


